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'r~EBIBLICAL MUSEUM,
13Y JAMES COWPER GRAY.

NEW EDITION. /
Pien 'volumes bound in eight and reduced

frOm $11,75 to

$10-00 PER SET
eýýgcarniage, either by mail or Express to any

part of the Dominion.

* JOHN YOUNG$
Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

HiAVE MIUCFI PLEASURE IN
announcing the publication of a

?ICTORIAL CHART

~. COMMANDMENTS,
Suîtable for hanging on the walls or

SchoDl rooms, or Mission Halls.

ZI,36 X 40 IN IES.>
teMOUNTED ON ROLLERS, $t5o

JAMEFS BAIN & SON)
STREET EAST,. TORONTO

k % t 40kie'.nto rpenisji theïr Librarles cannot

WDRYSDALE & CO.,
#%t1Iie St, Montreal, where they can select

leoit stock in thse Dominion, and atve3 ,
r. ehaving purcnared the stock

Of S. Unonwho have given up thsefr is Prepared 10 give special induce.~fgend ro Caogue and prices. ScIsool requi-
de isrP Ion constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

$32 St. James Street Montreal.

}?]EIGN MISSION ýÀI

S
1 STANT CHURCH HS
TIR STATi AND PROSPECTS.

D' R, J. MURRA~Y MITCHELL.

vie y M Itcel presents uc with a wide'v of~5 othe field of Mqissions Having.-howna 'on0
s have donte he sets forth tIse fate of the

tg Rei tns;then explains and estimatesestt 0ei51 1  nliisary action, and afcerwards,
>< a IetsY Pradtical way discusses the situationn'seohodes.of the heathen and tIse mmnd

A G.e CChrietian pol.-r lria
WATSON, Manager.

d1%Wlard Tract Deposito, Toronto, Cais.

R ATES REDUCED.: '
The Standard Lhe Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHIED 1825.
HIea ,sd<2ces-k;dinbur !h, Scoland; and Montreal,

Total Risks, about $roo,wo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annual Income1 about $.,ooo,ooo.
or over $io,ooo a day; CIaims paid in Canada $ir,
50,000; Investments ini Canada, $2,5oo,0oo; UiàoaAmount paid in Claims during last eight yearF, over
$x5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-tawa for Canadian Policy Holders,4$35 2,ooo.

W. M. RAMSAY Mn£.KRR

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
!nsjector.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSIJRACE] 94)
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, exk m

Minister of Canada, President. . ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., 'Can. Land Credit Co., Vice-President.

" Much tof the unequalled success of the NorthAmerican Life as a Home Intitution is to be attribu-
ted to itsvery liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined with its liberal principles and practices, andespecially 10 its prompt paymerî of ail just and ap.proved claims, upon maturity and completion ofproofs-a practice introduced here by the Company,4which has continued 10 afford the representatives ofEdeceased Policy-holders the greatest satisfaction."

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINC ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. MeCABE, Managing Director.

THE LION
Provident Life and Live toek

,Association.
MIU V 019qFE 10E_

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

IN CO RPORA TED.

A MUTUAI. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity providtd for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and subtantiîsl assistance in

the lime of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-third-, the loss by death of the LIVE STOCK
of itz members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. B

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutual Liteolu lur 0C60k l
AS8ET8 Y1Vl8 18,000,000,

the largestet nanol Intitution in theworld, and offers*tbo bestrsecurity. Its re- aisoust on policies have never been equalled byany other Company. ItR new distribution
policy ie the most liberal cnntract yet issued,
placing no restrictions upon reaidence, traveior occupation. No forfeiture and definite
cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers, C

41 Fonce St., T'oronto. _

B RITJSH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COI 1 E

ARCADE, YONCE . ARADE,/DOT.

Will re-open September 3, r888.
For Circulais, ete,., address C IE

0 TD. HOMAN, -
ÈW Church and Lodge Wrkaspecialty. IR&

THE JA M ES ROOFIN 0
42 Victoria St., -_TOROT/4t.

JOIiNSTON & LARMQ)R
J -: TORONTO. : //y

Clerical and Legal Robes andGo& s

R OsýÇ41N l'OCK), Q IONTO.

J. -MERCHANT T..&Ijz,
Noted for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARe DALE.

Dealer in Paintings, Engraving, etc. Framing 10order. Satisfaction given.

CHfr CoghL Cts4R on
chiaI difficulties. Price, 25,cts. per box.

9N IURe 1hr eeg, T rontoe

ALLSOPP Practicai

Cleaing 75 cts. Fine Watc *i a peciaIty.
84 Queen Sreet West.

s CHULTZ,. treW.,
WATCHMAJCER AND REPAIRER.

Mainsprings 75c-, Cleaning, 75C.Don't psy fancy prices but caîl on SUIA ILTZ.

T.B. HAYE,
Maker of Ladies' & Gents' Fine Boots

La*sfie"S ihArc h,"
And Get'!ýrmnÏ7'styles a,/Jialty

A. WTADE, a ýt
349 SPADINA AVE.,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Fan-ily Trade a Specialty.

pHOTOGRAPHS. z
liinest Cabinet Pkotogqraj5ks, 2I$per dos.
Four Amrnbatypes, . . 25 cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. C. PARKHURST, 7
COAL AND WOOD,

Best quality and Lowest rates.,~

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Artist.
Public Hs Ils, Churches, etc., decorated in the mostartistîc manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.

(Jhureh Work a M4pecialîy.

E., (aeSano i~ca4%)10

Cor. Yosge and Adelaide Sts., TOR014TO

JOHN SIM& CO.,I9 1 -J
PIumbers, Steam, Gansand H te

Fitters,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Telephone z49

s HIRTS TO ORDER74s701
At $.o$i7,20.Or ready.. ae,

at SOC., $1, $1.21 $1_5o.
A. W H ITE, 6s KING ST. WEST
S.sd for CircuâIg,.

R OBERT OGILvI,
Plans, Specifications and Esti mates prepared fo Ilkinds of publie and private Buildings.

29 ADELAIDE STRFET EAST, ToRoNTO.

w TM. R. GREGG, t
ARC HITECT

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONT

.GORDON& HELIWELL, 9

t6 KING STREET EAST.. TORONCTO

K ILGOUR BROTHERS, y
Manufacturers and Printers./f7

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPEvt;q
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E*.

I and 27 Welington Str'edt W,.'Toront.

Vrotessional,

DR. A. B. EADIE, T I 4  
4

Opposite the Metropolitan Curcli.

D . ,ce ous z amto 2 p.m. ; 8 p. m' ta
214 College Street. .. Telephone r,9

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH, /SJ DENTISTS, 51 King Street East, Toronto fOnt. A. W. SPAULDING, L.D.S. Residehce: 43 iLansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CHiERsBRtOUGH,
L. D. S. Residence : 23 Brunswick Avenue.

DROF. R. J. WILSON,p1 ]ELOCUTIONIS T.Clarses daily 9 to 12 a.m. 2 10 4 p.m. -2
Evening Tuesdays and 1 huisdaYs 7 tO 9 p.,.~Instruction at pupilis residence at soecial rates.Highest references 419 Queen Street West.

pP. LENNOX, DENTIST,c- " ooms A & B, Yongvr St. A rcade, Toroonto. j
The new systemt of teeth without plates can be hadat my office. Gold Fillingr and Crowning warranted

10 stand. Artificial Teet-h on aIl the known hases,arigin price front $6 per set. Vitalized Air forpan=s extraction. Residence, 40 BeaconsfieldAvenue Night calîs attended to at retidence.

DROF. VERNOV'S ELECTRO.P. THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 191Jarvis Street, Toronto. s~Electricity scientlfically applled poultlvely cures fnervous and chronic diseases, fot cured bpý othesmeans. Our improved family Battery with ill lIn.structions for home ase Is simply invaînable. (Ruofasnily can afford to be without one-)
Send for circular wsth testimonials, etc.

6o KING ST. E., - . . TORONTO.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Caswell. J. A. Mills.

DR. WILLIAM E. BESSEY,
CONS[JLTINGIPHZV»It<IAN, 1SUB.GICON and NEUUOR,0î-'MT,

(0f McGill University Montreal.)174 King Street West, - Toronto.7
Treats disease on tbe npw German Bio-ChemjcMethod, an entirely new phase in thse progress of /mScientiflc Medicinie, haced on the rîcent discoveriesby Profs. Virchow and Moleschott, in Physiologyad Pâthology. Many diseases formerly consideredincurable yield readily 10 tthe new treatMent, such asDiabetes and Bright's Disease, Nervous Prostration, ,Catarrh in alI ils forms and diseases of Women. Con.sultation free.

QUR NATIONAL FOODS
0supply tieý Wablse et lie Body

'and Cure Dyaprpula.
Samples sent on receipt of five cents ta psy postage.

F. C. IRELAND& SON,
27 CIIURCE1 STREET, -- ToRoNTo.
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For Salo by ail Stationoeu

1boUi3Cbolb 1bhts.1888. 1888. . o oGr
NOR VWEST TRANSPORTATION CO., ITO. &(* Ca

êaf 1 1  -ATTY'S- DISEîxSES

S'iflia & Lihk SiAiri.11 [llâ GUTICURA
ie Steameri of Ihis Pepalan Li.In will lesv." 1>1,DfrM E D I S

SARItlA. duarion dC e on «navigation, eea-yte
TUSDV ndFRIDAV Fvenîng <weater. rr H lE MOST~ DISTiIESSINO FORMS OF'

mttîtr>c.tt etet.tl)Rl~l.KINCAItII N Il arIa anti scalp dteeaitn, wmth 'oesof liair, frot
anad Si)tT' 4Atl'TON onfthn foiiowinst day fSr inranc> to oli aen art spnedily, economlcaily antd
SA.1T b.-K MMElF. PORT ARTHIUR anid permanentiy euer . y te. CuTictJttA Ricuaoetamae

DVIXLTII. andtintterm dia,. orta. cunnecting At ten auutilercmedies and methutiofait.
SAUI.T ';Tl MARtE witthe ra. S. S. & A. Ry. Soitiererwho.e.lus.Ctcei 7.SO.
foru.%ACKIN'tAWLil1YSi IGNACE& rd jl0iîlei n 35L . knauietint, Sî.so. teeprd ta> elle I'orix
the OUI*1 met Il0RF tf Laie Supertor At PORT l)I tà AhD t tînhIttAL CO IttenteaiN, A

ARt 151 IU Rttt the Canctitan l'avifi Rattway for Senti fart" ilow go Cette ÈliC Diseatee.*
AUI.oNT' in %I4tNroi1t t tE NOR rit Ct,nagtoA. ehe greai Shenn Cure, andt CLttuRA
WtEST TERRtTORFlS and tiiISH COLUOI SoAr, an exquuhete Sien Itrautifiet, prepareti fronm
iIIA. At DULI.tI with tht ' P'. & D. IR o'..ly adCTcstAR3L'4T h es
lis. N. Il) Ry. the SiL Il0 Ni & itK j thaeER anti Pu rer, iniernalii. care cvery (oral of ski

anti &0. y h fr h O T i teETR n lood taciate, frola eimples 10 ocrofula. a
STTF. te Soiti everyhere.ce. CuTricuwIA, j!c.; xFor rates an lirinfortnaeian wplveo ail 3fent cotraier, Sî.mo: Sar 3sc. Preparei by the, PoT.

of the Grand Traini Raitonayor JAS. 1i. DEA 'TV. tclt ito Alt ClimeatIcAs. CO.. 0tionn, felae.
Geiterai Man.ager. Samnia. &W Senti for "Ilbm t0 Cure Skia Disecaca"

~ 1> YIItDOJII&4',O.n Agent., -- ______________

69 Volige Stret.Toronto. AV Mies. blacheatia, elaapped and oily 'nl
________ 92r skinpruercnîtid iay CuracumA SiOAr. '

QOIIION LINE ROYAL MAIL sîiAmsuIps ntes'In Cut*lt Atr elst weaiî

LûcaoSeof-lae Sal'.e te cati painkiIling planter. jc

titil ONtITiAL. Flic> f.lHPC.
*Vancouver. WVed., Junte z3it; liai, Jane 24tlt. te> %> IToat, iarsd&V, 2te; - -

28t08; Friday. Jane. «gi. ~ 4 -
Ooegoia rdn 1181Y ul 4th; Thors jeiy $tha. oQ'* 4 ? ,

!Iontreai, Tiîarsuay. -omah - ç* i se O
Vancoaever* va ntt hr. uyatt .. '

t! Servire for .4.-oanmrna! Dock.- -

Pales e'! Sailln,. 'v :$
Onî,roo about Vtiaedal. jolne aoula. N ~9 t

WIIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEO. . db
Front, $%o to Sll. acsurtiing te steamer aati poxolmon

of Soatet 'oin, u îe <uai saloon privittre-. Second O ý1'< la

lThe, Steameur,have Saloon. Stae-room. %Iusa < Oi t<
touon, Smknomanti lath toosios anideitips. ~ o. ,,

whee bt Iit moiontefeit. antigies cam ,citlier
C.attle nom Shrep Thcvoomteare ailnuiatode.

t rie avramvooatmon for Szcertu CAPt te on tletti

attntin or Rte tra-lçE'ba' ei -oey t B LA C K'S
Th *Vaî.coavet te Ilî ted trosahont withlite

Eirctrlc Lighe. aond lusproveen lierscît one of ehe Patenl lCà CREAM SODA, and
fattsemr in th ifani trce ivt tc PORTABLE FGUNT

sr.Sprctai rates for Clnyaen andtheoroe'am Is heDS'T andt ÇIIEAPEST 'in the. MARKET.
Appiy lu GZOWSKI & IIUCIIAN. 74 Ring St. I1 a'aeae1tag eovr ail i cher Fajantaîns.

East ; origo GEO. W. TOItRANCE. alS Frot Se. c»ln!ra.rqicoa uitae,
W:o.tlrta. F 11t. inth it noc) eà

and. 1 tie d ao cq ioetan onnt hlf thenoney

"NIAGARA RIVER LINE" 3r. ol iF o: ie numbte drinkost
o.- 1 % I ner. ;- tinte tabÇ ou r

0O~so~sth. 't'u calna elrîo mcnics. Sumauer Resotn
CuAi',%'G OF TIMF,. Exîcursions, cme, . %uart ou i oatlimnt

6th Voucanama, esutfiicnaSynnapand Foani Mit:

sure for a,ooe lo in bai an hit,, anti utoutu

ALAOE STEEL STEAMERS. rth. l isa pute. hcaIety, coolie. anti delightefuity
rfC-igTearaperane tinkI. uhàMirt

Chicoa an erl e ktizoo of itemre.e)a

BLACK & NELSON,
THREE TRIPS A DAY, bcginning 3149 Vouge ggîre. TCOONTO.

Juno 13th, 1S88. O oi *IDnI

For parscoalars, an ta raies. lime. eci.. inquire C OU N COMP1 n
principal ticket officco. tul XIICOIC.priv

__________________________ -:CUitED Bi

TEl ~l LLEN'S LUNG BLAC. N. W .T L C £ 23,c. 3e. and $1.00 liser bottI.

4qWRIGHT &CO.
oc> INSTAMIY. ifIff~IfBM1U1UUtft

ou Notes dlivered and DESIGNERS AlIta WOOD CARVERS,
Parcels c&47ed te aay -

purt oS the City-

DiT one ion MAHTELPIECES
for tuller of Circu. fc 1g~ aurai
ltre. liant 111., loti.4' "Luîer
talonst, et-is. Rats.
ego., sppty 00220.4 mV caly
OMfce, or

12 KING ST. EAST.: - TORONTO. IGI~¶~~at TOIRONTO 1

To TiE DaAtr,-A pron cureti of Deni.
nets andi noises ln tht hesti ol twcni yearssad t ya simple remedy, <viii senti'os

decii n oril h ii tie any Pefion aii
appies in NlclloIî.sN 30 Si. John StiCCîn
Mlonireal.

TAPIOCA PUDPNni.'.-Thret pinis swcte
mili, ont: anti a hait cups tapuioîca, yoik% oi
ihire eg. a bitde butter', and salit te laste.
Coai slowly

PRistInîr> GINGO".R-SceeCt young anti
tendier montt scrpe off Rite ouec s1in, andi
boil in syîup The br gini.cr ls buot niant
iMing tu the faste, andi ai aronnatic otitut.

BRFAD) ANI) BUTrreR Purnois'.%.-The
secret tit aii gondo breati anrd Intiieri Iauucingo

is t0 let te butterced lataau scatk in the
costard for a quarter oi an flour belote baking
il in the oreta.

CorTAr SitoRT CARS.-One ertg, a
heapiing sinlespaoniui of btauter. one of sugat.
a cul)i of miik, tero cups of flaur, and loa
icasitonnsft oi balring powdet. Balle an
lwo round pans, andi serve as betote.

CCcoAsiUr Coogtts.-Ttree ceps of
oetgatn anc cap of butter, ane cup ni
Street mîilic Iwo egmgs, one cup cii greled
etacoalnur, turc feaapuns'u oflaakiag iatwdein
gour enaegh ta trakte a dougitoril out, cul
in shape andi haie.

WiuîSI BII.PSTgAK.-Brmil the Steak,
butterin it nicciy, caver il compleîcly %cith
ra', 1liceti unions, mincing îhemt with a
sharp Imife, anti Ii: stand a leur mmnutes.
Wthen lthe beef wili absorh suilicient fl.evout

of the onion, sceson andi serve ai once.
To cuis a ceugiin te nelieve ail irrtations

of lte titroat, tr, redtore peufîcî Fuuntines
ind heaitit ta lthe itanps, use Dit. %tVlsiAît s
IIAtSANI OF WILD CHERitRY, wichit a d
pirpatcti with lthe saine care as when il %.t,
tîttirMcete 1lthe public hy Dr. %Vestar ver

forty years sancet.
STI %%uED CRLIUY.-CUt the whtest parta

ni tour iteadi of cclery, biarici, andi put
tem itîto coiti <valet; drain thenm dry. an t
puît thcmt inlo a siew pan a'th a lutte
btock andi augar ; steor lhem gcntly : Cake
net the celety; auir inso the gravy îhr
laaen yaii.s ai îwo cizgoi andi hall a gali .tf
ecam. anti pour over lthe ceirry.

Lîiir OSl.%i'îF. -Iteat iitt anti yoik%
iteparatciy. neidi g ctcasta te yeiks, then ena>
thent, foling lhcm ccci and ovcr -. iti
tin beating. Pour irito the I.ot lîuticrci
pan. Do nue haire t otite s.hot as f n isimu
omeirt. Do) not use lthe lotk, but when si ta
coosket on lthe boîtomn place in the oven i.a
finiit. Dust mth sait andi pelîper, lit and
serve.

NVra.-To malle goot w.fleaq taire
one pa t of biermiik. one tea:spoarfeal sodia.

(,ne inbîcnpoonful ai melîcti iuiter, one tca-
cuptul ai glour, the )'oiifrsot ur eggs anti a
limait partit af sale; beat thte orbites stparilely
in a selff nth andi adtithcm thlas tanhinn:
Have the vraflle lins wcli ttreased anti cea-
flt, pour in te butter andi lake biowro
%Vhens taicen tlp. spread evitît butter ânti
ket-p matim.

Siltigitt.DEccs.-Butter sone sauce dishes
or rauces; boue thc whites of the eggs anti
place arouni the etiges, Ieaving a place for
a yoik, mn the centre f each disla. Set ani bot
wuter, if you have no firc'prooF dishes, and!

many of us do nt have them. andi put in
ov0n. iteat abso.t rigitt for haking brcad.

WVhcn dune season etiith sait anti pepper,
andi place a smai pires of butter on enacit

F.lk Eg ae verj nice andi prcîîy scrveci
in itis way.

For <'hlidtea f4larrisig go otnth.

On arcogent of titeir in2iîitiiiy to digest or-
rfiaary (ed. . cotî's Emtuisibn cart te'
digesteti andvc grengltp andi flash mehen ail
otite, bc .~ e <vitl Dr- A. Il. l'cck'.
Penn. bled. 1 c 'tcodmtac, sais:a
have cnt mi el Sigt à L.muliqtn
or Cod Liver 1, ~nd Ifil an eccient
preparaioam a~et g ecil eitt the stamacit.
and ils continu t use adtiing gteutly la lthe
atr ngt anti etîmfot ai the patient."n Put
up in 50e. anti $r sie.

CONS UMP TION SURELi ICURE!).

To lte Edilor--
Pies= infor y Urtreaders that 1 have a

positive r cdfr lthe ;bocnamc di,
case. 13y.d ly ise tIlusarg s of hope.
lcss carles a e perivenntly curcd;I1
shahl be gi t a twoje)tlles of My rem.
crty PIEt lean se, utneadtrs etc, have
cansumption if bey wili senti me their Ex.
pras3 and P. 0. addres.

Respectflly,
Dit. T. Au S!ocgm, 37 yon e Street,T

V0flto ont. 
T

CJILY Itb, î

UN COV ER ED tEm o vae
lIM"u co.é, a.gnou i es.naeIngoma

hmon hmua, Conte tg004 1o . #bé It onnn %1 on

otaue.. l..=21=1t

Iont.t. of %h.o U.4suire a.ti :.oo e .o,,
abh.o$UbdrA = Ion4Pnns*fn l Il Tho..s,.C

t..itOOitê I outl km Ire. 4 
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l'lotes "of tbe 'QueeIt.
ON the motion ai Protessor Sahmond, Aberdeen

Fret Presbytery unanimously adop.:ed a resolution
declaring that the restriction ai tho occupancy af any
chairs in the national unîversities to thet members et
a single ecclesiastical denomination is unjust, inde-
(ensibît and not c.ilculated ta promiote the best inter-
ests ai tht universities themselves.

IT bas been remarked, says tht Interior, for tht
encouragement oi reformers, that when ont is swim-.
ming against tht tide ai public opinion he is certainly
net a dead fish, since a dead fisb floats with it. 'e
regard it as more cheering still ta reflcct that reiorm-
ers can beat ail live ish records, by actually turning
the tide ai public opinion fromn a wrong*to a riRht
direction. Let tht brethrtn wvho are sîvimming
against tht tide ai public opinion whicb toherates the
desecratian of tht Sabbath, continue ta head up
stream. The whole body ai water wîll flow their way
by and by. ____ ____

ANOTîtER Zulu war seems imminent. They are said
ta be mustering in formidable numbers. Ail avait-
able forces an Natal have been hurried ta the frontier
and urgent catis for reinforcements bave been sent ta
Capetowal. 1'hese have been at once responded ta,
and a regimient, as well as artillery, horsts and sup-
plies, have been at once despatched ta tht scent or
expected hastilities. Whbite tht British people 'vert
exercising themselves over a possible invasion ai their
island home, tht enemly was preparing ta, strike nt
wbat they supposedl a vulnerable point, thousands o!
miles away. What is the cause of the new Zulu war
bas net yet transpired.

THa Britisi fiVeekly says : Thé-- great Missionary
Conference, which was most appropriately ta close on
WVcdnesday wîtb a protest against tht Drink and
Opium trafflk, bas *en carried througb with signal
success. \Vithout dipiraging the services ai others,
it is only just ta say that this is irn large mneasure due
ta tht organizing secretmr, the Rev. James Jolinston,
(wha visited America hast year in tht interest a! tht
Conference) whose grasp ai tht wbolc subject, tirthess
industry, and dauntless courage bave accomplîsbed a
great vork Net tilt the complet report of the whoe
proceedings bas been publisbed will it be known what
a substantial contribution bas bten made ta aur
knowledge ai missions and tht best way of working
therm.

TUE Niagara Whirlpeol lias claimed ont mnore
loc-hardy victini. Tht untortunatue wba tried ta
navigate its scething wvaters in a slender skiff hast bas
Ile in tht att#empt. If tht poor marn placed but little
value on bis lie ha bad ne right ta sacrifice it while
others were dependent on him At tht prescrit tinie
a man is endeavauring ta cross tht Atlantic alone in
a boat cf diminutive size. He may reacb tht other
side in saiety, or be may neyer more be hecard, ar.
Mis succtss would prove notbing ; his faiture wauld
only be one mare warning ta those wbo purposehy
tempt Prcvidenceby setting thedictates o! rehigion and
common sense at defiance. It seems that cranks, like
tht poor, art always witb us.

A ScoTTisiu conternporaryremarks that ministerial
ineficiency is net the only reason wby it would be
welh sametimes that a pastor and bis congregation,
sbould part. There may ha a want o! adaptation pro.
ducirig baneful results. This reflection is suggested
by tht case ai Charemont Street Uaited Presby:erian
Cburcb, Glasgow. Owing ta painfut differences bc-
tween hiniseli, thC Session anid tht congregation,
Rev A. Scott Mfatheson bas resigned bis charge.
There was no want ai earnest devotion ta duty on tht
part ai tht minister, who is anumated by tht most
fervent spirit a! evangelistic zeai : but tht teaching
iras not suited ta a west-end cangregation, and the
People ceastd tao attend. Mr-. Mathean n!gbt ac-

complish a great work in some other place ; and we
hope ta bear soon that hie lias obtained tht sphere in
wbichbch will be useful and happy.

TuE name of William Quartier, the practical Chris-
tian pbilanthropise, is net unknown in Canada.
Many of tht orphans he bas been enabled ta rescue
liave fautid a iriendly shelter and a sphere for honest
and bonaurable endeavour in tht Dominion. Last
week, he was in Toronto and addressed a meeting in
St. James Square Presbyterian hecture.room giving
iriteresting details of the work to, wl-ich he bas de-
voted tht best years of bis lite. In seventeen yeirs
they had rescued mare than 5,ooo children, about
2,500t af whom were brauglit out ta Canada. Chul-
dren are taken inta tht homes at tht rate Of 450 eacb
year, and they wanted tat increase that number ta
700. This wvas thetrenson for tht necessity of twelve
furtbar cottages. Mr. Quarrier is a man ai s1rang
faith, great zeal and niuch earnestness. In combina-
tien with these gaod qualities there is not a little
Scottish shrewdness whicb keeps him clear ai the
realnisefai sionary entbusiasm. Mis style ot address
is direct and simple, and bis stary is certain ta
elicît sympathy front ail who isten tait. WVhihe there
is a strong feelingîin Canada that a particular class af
emigration as in danger af becoming disproportion
ately large, none will wathboli encouragement and
sympatby froni such a movenient as that whicb Mr.
Quartier conducts with se much zeal and self-den ial.

TiE remanstrances against Sunday labour an tht
Canadiari canais bas as yet liten without avait. Tht
Ottawa correspondent of the Empbire says. It is
underslood tha* ail the St. Lawrence canais, including
the WVelland, will hereaiter be open for the passage
cf vessels on Sundays until eigbt o'clock in tht moro-
ing and aiter nine in tht evening. Tht change bas
been made at tht rtquest of forwarders, who
complain that they are heavily handicapped by the
delay tvhicb tht Sunday closing of the canais entailed.
Tht Erie canal is open for traffic an Sundays and it
was represerited ta tht department that tht St. Lawv-
rence route suffered by tht différence of a dny whirh
Sunday clasing made. The men employed on the
Canadian canais will be paid extra for the work they
do. It will be seen that tht moral aspect ai tht ques-
tion is campleacly ignored. Tht violation oi tht Sab.
bath rest, and tht encroachment on the %orkmen's
liberties art apologized for on the ground that for.
warders complain. Their complai:fls tht- are more
amperative thari tht divine law, and more to, bc
respected than tiat right ta Sabbath ro.-st. Tht men
who have ta work on that day are to bave their con-
sciences salved by extra pay. That tht American
canais are open on tht Lord's Day is no excuse why
tht Canadian canais should bc open likewise. Tbp,
people who, witb thear eyes open, sanction tht clear
violation af a divine law for the sakze cf gain aient
and justify their action by tht bail example of their
neighbours, will lose mucb more than they can pas-
sibly gain by tht aperatton.

IT is tht btlief of tht inhabitants ai Iona, says ttLe
Chtistian Leader, that the Roman Catholics desi-t ta
obtain possession of the island ; and tramt what we
tiear irom ather quarters we have no doubt that the
Duke cf Argyll would receive, were he willing ta
accept it, a very handsome price for that portion ai
bis estates. The scheme that is simmering in tht
tnînds of the Roman Cathalic dignitaries is ta re-edity
tht ancient cathedral and ta plant ticte a new colony
of mnonks. This was net obscurely hinted at by the
two ecchesiastics who addressed tht pilgrims lat*.y
when they spoke of the imminent fulfilment of a pre-
diction wbich one of their leg-ends crcditsto the dying
rColumba. But tht people of Scotland will keep their
tva bn tbkv'cethedral at Icna, wbach is, we presumne,
net et property of the Duke of Argyll though it
happens ta stand on tht island of which ho is awner.
WVhy dots net the Church cf Scotland re-edify tht
venerable structure instead af resting content witb a
parisb church that is more kce a barn than a place of

worship, and which is actually below -he level, archi-
tecturatly and in every ather important respect, of t'e
very poorest Primitive Methadist chape! we have
sten in rural England ? It would bc easy ta taise the
nccssary funds for such a work of restoration. If
the wealthy mcn an the bcottish Establishment are
not prepared themselves ta accomphish it, there are
thousands af Protestants of ail the Churches on both
sides af the Atlantic wha would g!adly hasten ta
assist. That cathedral in the islands af the Culdees
must flot be allowed ta go ta the mnonks.

TUEF Glasgow Leader says .As Principal Cairns
remarked at the celebratian of the rnisterial jubilez
af Dr. Bonar on April 5 Iast, the occasian was his-
taric and will be ever memorable. It is fitting,
therefare, that a full and authentic record oif the pro-
ceedings shauld be printed suc h as we flnd in the
elegant pamphlet issued this weck vdiich bears the
impritnatur af Messrs. Lorimer and Gillies, of Edin.
burgh. The addresses ai Sir Thomas Clark, Sir
WVilliam Muir, Professor Charteris, Principal Cairns,
Mr. M'AII, af Paris, Mr. James E. Mathieson, af
Landon, Mr. 1. P. Coldstream, W. S., and the other
speakers each cantain points ai permanent interest
and value, The brochure is ont that wi Il be eagerly
soughit for and highly prized by every lover af sacred
sang. Mr. Sloan tells us that shortly aiter he became
Dr. Boannes colleague ho wvas speaking Ie him about
his bymns, and inquired if he remembered particularly
hae times nt which they were written. Dr. Ilanar re-
plied that he had kept na record as ta when they
were written, or the circumstances. Reterring espe-
rially ta the hymn," 1 heard the voice of 3 esus say,"
.Nr. Sloan asked, "Do you remiember when you
wrate that ?" "I thinkc," replîcd Dr. Bonar, Ilit was
a year or twa atter the Disruption." Hý, added that
the most af the hymns were written for the Sabbath
schooi children af Kelsa. Perbaps once a month, or
once a quarter, be would write a bymn, and have it
printed and circulated anlong the children, and it was
sung in the Sabbatb scbool. One thinks of the text
"Whosoever shall give ta drink taLto ane of these

o:' nes a cup of cold water oniy in the narre af a
disciple, verily I say unto you he shahl in no wise lose
bis reward."

AN unusuai ceremony was solemnized an Scotland
lately. Weil nigh 6oo Roman Catholicsassembledl at
Oban, and next day sailed on pilgrimage ta lana.
The proceedings bore a double character. It was
hall a pi etstic noration, hall a holiday enjayment.
The company was very variously composed. Mon-
signore Persico was there, tht two Scottish Arch-
bisbops, and other rnembers of the Scottash Epascopate,
a tbrong o! priests and monks, a few members of the
nobality, such as tht lately-widowed Lady Lovat and
ber son, Lord Ralf Kerr, who is brother ta tht Mar-
quis ai Lothian, tht secretary for Scotland, with bis
watt, Rev. Lard Arcbibald Douglas, a good rnany
gentry and representatives ai the middle class, wvith
-i very considerable .jprinkhing of humbler folks, who
wcre flot tht leas* ferveraîly devout. As tht .Eebridean
trading steamer which conveyed themn neared the
isiand, tht pilgrims gathered on her deck, said tht
Rosarv of tht I3lessed Vargan, and sang tht hymns
IFaith ai our Fathers," and IlLook down, oh I

Mlother Mýary." Atter landing Higb Mass was
celebrated wisthin tht ruins cf tht aid cathedral, tht
Duke cf Argyll having given his permission. Arca-
bishap Smnith, ai Edinburgh, delivered a panegVtic
on tht litc and labours ai St. Calumba; tht Bishop
ai tht Diocese followcd with a sermon in Gaelic ;
and then a couple of hourm were pleasantly spent in
walks and talks. There is net a single Roman
Cathalic inhabitant on tht island ; they art ail Fre
Churcb folk ; nevertheless, a goodi many of them, at-
tended the service, and thcugh, instigated by their own
clergymen and yet mare urgcntly by gratuitous advice
from, tht outside, a lew were sullenly discontented,
feeling ashamed or deetning themselves insulted, no-
thing in tht shape of protest or opposition aroee ta
vex the viritors or çiar their enjoyment..
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SO1hfE ADZ'lCE ABOUT HOLIDA lS.

DYV K14OXONIAN.

I arn glati ta know, ily son, tat you ;%rc abouît tai
take a holiday. Holidays arc nîu.h hettar tlîan
anti are iiit.hi nmore easil% vakan. Rcst imîplies wvork
you ara a worker, ,anti therefore yon can take a rest
A inan whio never wvorks cannot taker a rast. Ile lias
nothîing ta rest from. l3rain wvorkars are in special
neeci ai rcst. Three haurs ai liard brain work crn-
suies tire vital farces morc than six of arc trnianta
labour. Brajîx workers usually have marc worry titan
any othier class, anti worry is a thiausanti tinies more
destructive tliat any kinti of work. Vou, My son,
have a rî.àpectable share of brains, and therefore Vou
have somethîîîg in yaur upper stary ta rcst. Sorte
people go awav ta rcst their brains svho neyer gave
any outward anti visible sign th:it they have any.

Let nie giva yau a fcsv plain waords of advice, uîîy
son, about this holiday business.

The firat prablein ta be solvecd is haw ta get the
monley.

You can't taka the first stap withaut the money
Nat beîng an adîtor nar a niember of Partiament yau
have no pass. If you have no înoney stay at home
hike a man. Don'c gave yaur frientis a bundrati rea-
sons .%-hy yau are not goîng ta any place this summaler
when there is unly ane reason-the want of ncny.
il you give any reason at ail tell the truth.

Wben yau have the maney the next question is
whcrc ta go. That question needtant trouble yeu
long. Trbere are so many goond places in this coun-
try that a man who bias nat enaugb sanse ta select
one shaulti not be trustcd la go from home, If
you feel that yau cannt trust yoîirself to select a
place or a trip pcrhaps you lad better stay at home
with yotîr parents.

Having dacideti an your trip anti fixeti the place at
îvhicb yau expect ta rest for a wveek or twa, the ncxt
thing is campany. Unless you are a philosopher, ara
poet, or a crank, neyer start on a holiday atone. As
a generai thing one ai the best travelling campanions a
man can have is blis motber-in-law's daughter. Saine
men hiave no relative af that kinti, and sametimes thîc
god lady and iber husband canant leave home at tic
sanie time, but that is no reason why a man shoulti
go atone. Go with a party of frientis. Many a gondi
holiday is ruineti for ivant ai somebody ta speak to.
At cvery resting place in the country yau sec lanle,
soiitary nien, sitting apart an the verandas tryîng
ta puit in the time and -, canvince themisclves that
they are liaving a goond holiday. The other guests
are in graups, chatting, laughiog, sînging, andi having
a gond timec gcnerally. Tire solitary man sits ahane
.anti gazes silently into space. Quite frequently be is
a clergyman. lie wauld be happier at home. If yoti
must leave home ahane get acquainteti with a fcsv de-
cent people as soon as possible, anti dnn't sit aIl day
an the batel veranda or on the tieck ai a steamboat
silently gazir.g inta space.

Having fixati yaur route and joinati yaur party-
start. s'es, start anti doai't make as nîuch fuss about
it as if you ivcre going in search ai Sir John Frankffin's
reinains.

I)onIt expect ihat the railway campany bave tout on
a spetrial truor cren a special car, for your party.

Don't try ta accupy four seats white otller passera-
gers stand wbo have paiti as much lare as you have.

1)on't assume that the conductor bias notbing t0 do
but answer your questions.

Don't growi anti grumble because you have flot
the bcst statc-rooîin in thre boat. Everbotiy can't
have the best raam.

Dnn't nake a superhuman effort ta sit beside the
captain at meais. If you are mucb accountr you can
affo)rt ta sit anywhcrc. If you are nat much acceunt
forcing yourself up ta the captain's endi af tht table
%von't malke you anybody in particular. If the cap.
tain cares much ta have you beside him he'ih ask you
ta sît there.

Don't make a iuss because yau cannot get the best
raom in the hotel.

Don't cxpect ail the waitcrs in the holt ta devote
theniselves ta you.

Doai't pose as a distinguisheti matn when Vou are
ýmon& strangers.

Don't assume thnt a holiday mnust be ail plisure.
A (civ day's log on tire Loiver St. Laivrcnce, or a
night's unrcst on tire cabin lonr of nl crowdcd steamcr,
or a tlîrcc hours wait for a place at the steamcer's
dinner sable, or a seven by saine roomi in tlic nttic oafa
stimmer lioatri with tlîousaiîds of simili but intensely
active comnpaions, or an houatr's exercise in giving
youlrselfaway aver Ille sida of thc vessi-aIli tiiese
cninbined, or any one of them singly, miay bc sufficuent
ici convince Voir tlîat a holiday as flot ,ail pîcasure.

H-aving given you these feu, plain directions, Isly
sti,about your liolîdays, allow tue to gave yois one %ord
or adv'îcc about tire tay you iliaulti conduct yourself
whcn yoit cornte Ironie.

.Don't bore Vour ncîghbours %vith a long list of tire
distinguishied people yous Ilmet ' during ynur travcls.

I>an't try to make it appear thiat you hecaine cluste
intîmate %vtlla thcse distînguislied people. Perlîaps
tlîey wcrc not very dîstinguisheti, anti pnssibly you
anti they gat acquaintcd mainly lîccause neither
party lad anything cise ta do. Watt untîl yonu sec
your nc'w frientis in tîcîr owiî haine before voir plat
Ithcm on your lîst, andi don't blow " about thcmi even
then. _________

FR04lf TUE AORT1- IVlEST.

Many no doubt are interesteti in our work nt Rouind
Lake and would like to hear of progress. 1 ain glad toi
bc able to rcport progress. If!1 contrast thc soliîary
tent pitcheti on the shore of Roundl Lake in Julie,
K 884, and thc splendid school buildings nowv occupy.
ing the sanie spot, 1 sec tliere is progress.

Our ncw buildings wvere openeti on Decenîber 3o
under favourable circurnstances. WVe are rnt able ta
give a fuit description of the buildings, but we may
say that thc main buiing is 2-1 x 54 feet, wvitlî base-
ment andi two story above. Iil the basculent wc have
ceilars, furnace room andi school rain. To thc
main building there is a wing 24 x 32!, on the ort:
side and the aid buildings forai a wing on the
allier side 3o x 42. On the irst flat we have fnur
bed roims, two parlaurs, dining hall, girls' setwing
room, store room, bath rooarii, kitchen, pantry, wash
rom and two class runis. On the upper flat wc
have bcd roins anti dormitories, etc. The basemient
is stone work ; the upper part frame. The buildings
are comofortable, and %%hlen the therruometer wvas lorry-
five below zero, Ive founti no troub -in keering evcry
part warrn. We are naw able toi carry on our work
with comfort and wc hople to be able to accomplishi
much gond.

Wc hatire openîng at a latar date than wc expecteti,
being much detaineti in our work throughi sickness.
A lever among Ille workmnr stoppeti the %vork for a
month. We werc deligliteti to have with us on that
occasion iHayter Recti, assistant con'missioner, andi
MNr. ïNcl(ae, inspector of schools, froin Regina, alsa)
Colonel anti Mrs. Nlci)onald, and oiliers interesteti in
mission work among the Indians. We cxpccted ta have
theGovernor Warta us, but hie was detaincd througli sic.k-
ness ; also Professor Hiart, of Winnipeg. Ail secmeti
to bc delighted with our buildings. If you loaketi in
rit our parlour yau would final a raiîn 14 x 22, with
beautiful bay window of colouireti glass, looking
towards the lake anti river andi Indian Reserve, you
find that the parlour is beautîfully furnislied, anti
when told that it is the %work: of St. Andrcw's Sabhath
School, Winnipeg, you would sec nt once that tlîcy
are interesteti in aur work.

îîyou passeti through aur dormitories your would
bc surprisedl to sec so many beautiful little beds on
iran bedsteads, andi if you enter aur store rooni Voir
rnight bc stîll more surpri-eti at secing- -a gond supply
on reserve or quilts anti blankets, slieets, pîllow.slîps,
towels, etc. \Vc have not rorgotten thc ladies oi
Stratford and Huron Presbyterses, andi we are glad to
know that thcy stili think of us. From l-arringtan
wc arc rectiving a bell. 'Manly also noticcd a valu-
able case of medicines sent from Seaforth andi a
beautîful wvriting desk anti book case also rrorn St.
Andrew's Sabbath Sehool,'%Vinnipeg. W'e can't give
even in condenFed forni what was said on thîîs occa-
sion. Haytcr Recd wished me to zay ta the Church,
anti cspecially ta the WVomans' Foreign Missionary
Society, that they do not knoiv hoîr much the Guv-
ernment appreciateti their efrorts in civilizing anti
Ch-istianizing tire 1 ndians of aur country. The carn-
missioner tvatclîes villa intetest our sehool, and
hapes ta sec results which shall justify a larger
support eý also Ille esta biishment rof otbeý schoois

on tire saine ;îrinciplc anîong the Indians af the
Northî.WVst,

MN. dic Cazes saiti that riais institution would be
ofinmore use ta the country tlîan tn' ana liun#iredl
policemlen.

MIr. INIRne i.-,îîîuclî plensed %virl otîr plans anmi
%vitl restilts wliicli lie lias already sectn, and exprt% ta
sac our inîstitution grow.

Mi. NI.Kitrie ivas glati ta sc the flig of lritaInn;a
lluîtteràng iii tue mtoral, andi lilpeti flint by the pntwr, q

tha.t thîcy niay no longer bc as a spot upnn triant fli,;
a1 blirticn t ar couintry anti a %tain tipou tire Cilit,-I
A lairge nuiîîiber of Indians wcrc present, -anti îiny
nîere delightccl at tire privilege ofrhaving a sciionn tn

wla.ita sendti liir clid(ren
rcfar îîîy letter is now ton long, but I nut sajy

tiiat our sthoo! is nain' open andi about thirty atPerc
ing , tell have bcrna taken by our lirctlircn, the
litrlests, but WCvecxpcct aIliers sonn tri tike tlîeir îî'îre
wa. aîrc ul)îaîkftil for the clnihing ive banve rce'e
orîr Indians aire now more coin fertalily c lad thian what
tlîcy nere five years agn We are tliankful for îl'e
schîaol bouks sent of IlGage's series,"1 alsi> copy buook§,
pans, pencils, slates, etc, Iriso illustratsfti papiers. %Ve
arc always glati to rer.eive boots and sines, Ilu or
luciW.

OLîr nev buildings have %cost $4,ooci, anti are noir
frac of (lb. 1 trust wc have spent the money giten
to us î>y tîte WnVom.ns' Foreign Missionary Society in
good purpose, and that thcy rnay look svïtl pleasure
froiî trnme ta taille upon the results af their investilleni.
Vou have been sawing golti and silver, niy you
gather sauls on wlicli arc written immortality. Vou
have bcen scattering the dust that glitters aind lie.
cornes tiim, miay yau gatber jewels wliicb shlah
sparklc forever. REv. Ii. NMcKiY.

ETENFROdIf FOiIf OS/f.

For more than tvo wecks I have been looking on
nt ivork liat ivould rejoice the hcarts not only ai Ca.
nadians, but af Christians in any landi ta sec. A large
nutmber af prenchers and students are here at TamIýui
studying. Preachers, aid and youing, fromn stations
ncar anti far, are out for dill. Dr. Mackay arranges
subjccts 50 tlîat the class ai students at piesent in
Oxford Coilege can take part anti be profated witb
tlîc alier preachers. Ai form anc large class.

Native pastors anti prerachers who have already
acted as teachers (Il prolessors 1) in Oxford Coilege,
preaclîcrs af sixtean years' standing, listaui as cage[
ly, take notes anti go aver the wvortc as earncstly as
tire latest acquisitiiii ta the college. Indeei ithe
oltier preachcrs-iaving liait expcricncc-knowv best
liow ta prize the privilege tlîey are enjoying. They
(citant every nminte preciaus. Sane of themn are so
eigaget il witiork at tlîcir stations in tire countîry
tiat thiey can scîdoîn came mtat tu attend classes
Pastor Trân is one af tiiese. A look at lais face is
enough for any anc ta sec that hae is more thau
thîank fui.

The taxt-book in usc front day ta day is the lBib!e
itsehi. i-iow can danose whomi Dr. Mackay lias bcen
tcaching for sixteen years stili continue ta takte les
sons ? WVitt tley not go caver the saine graunid?

WVhaasks the irst question does not kor lr
Mackay. WVho asks Ille second docs tnt know -tec
Bible. Dr. Mackay neyer repeats. He teaches the
samie truth nîany times, but alsvays in a différent i2

1lii constant study of nature, and in rcading latesi
ncws finam aIt parts, lic gets a fund af illustras
appajrcntly inexhaustîble. He gaihers fighi, as t
says, fromn evarything cisc, brings it ta a flacîs and
cancentrates it on tire pages of that one bork. So
p)ocrful is the light that îhrougli scicntific invcssiiga.
lionî by thre hielp of God's Spirit àlr. Mackay is en.
abicti ta cast inta that Ilminle of trottai that bis
stridents have many limes been spcll-hotind. No
wander they arc men of faitb 1 Dr. 'Mackay oIttc
snys, Ilthey need-wc aIl neetil-alI wc can get ta co:
fartai oîîr faith because %ve worship the invisible Go4'

T3efore tchling yau af subjects in which 1 have hecard
stutients drilîcti, let nie give yati same accourt ir ofoir
classes are cantiucted.

Any and cvery way is taken ta have variety and
kccp students %vide awake. Thcy ccrtainly are not
aniy.alive andi widc awakc, but cnthusiastic. Thel

are cailed for an hour cithar ta the college cli
zom, assembly -hall, or ta Dr. Mackay's study 8Lý
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Veranda. Their work is begun and ended with singing
and prayer, if a long session, enlivened by occas.
ionat singing. Students are seldom kept in class
mfore than an hour ; they stand or sit, just as conve-
'lient. With paper and Chinese pen they take notes
In Chinese characters-running hand, which, by the
Wvay, I can no more read than I can read Greek.
DisPersed, the preachers go to copy their notes into
books or to iearn bX rote something aiready given
themn. I see them, alone, or in twos and threes, or
groups of four, five and six, wandering up and down
the garden and ail over the grounds studying. In
haif an hour or more they are cailed again. Again
the earnest hearty singing-often singing the creed or
a prayer for China-and again they are taught more

Odrilled and questioned on what they have iearned.
Trhus for hour ater hour every day. Sometimes they
get seven hours' teaching in a day. They are often up
titi ridnight copying notes, etc., for the older preach-
ers cannot stav long. Preachers near Tamsu reurn

at a distance are in the meantime supplied by other
M~en. Every evening predchers, students, girls and
their teachers, and ail converts on the premises assem-
ble for worship.

For the evening worship Dr. Mackay arr anges the
exercises so that the youngest, even lîttie Georgie
Mackay, may be interested and enjoy *he service.

At intervals Dr. Mackay attends to sick students,
Inandarin dispatches, converts caliing him and nuin-
berless other mission matters, while younger students
are drilied by native teachers in Oxford College. Mrs.
Mackay and the matron and another Chinese lady are
teaching the girls. Altogether the scene frorn day to
daLy is an animated one. The singing is fuît of liCe.
It is always so. 1 neyer heard hatf-hiearted singing
Ui North Formosa.

The daily singing and prayer and study of, the
* Word of God is like what we would cali in the west

a t"revival."1 It isnot a revival ; rather, ait the work
'~North Formosa seems to be one cottinuous re-

'rival. I think this is because Dr. Mackay keeps
Preachers and converts constantly stirred up.

Stations are frequently visîted. Often Dr. Mac-
* iay selects one station, pays a visit to it with a band
* f Students, teaches themn in the chapel and preaches

Ilghtly. Converts are strengthened in faith and be-
Corne heartier than ever. Many of you heard Dr.
Mackay in Canada. Be there four or five to listen
or severat hundred I neyer heard him speak in any
other than the same earnest emphatic way.

Ibelieve the singing is a great power in ail the
Wot.Ineyer saw one of the native worshippers

8tanding with ciosed lips while a hymn was being

Prahrconverts, mnen, womnen and children join
1 Praise. The hymns are fuit of prayer and praise

and beart.comforting Gospel truth.
Whiie bearing patientty with students' mistakes

cturng flrst days at coltege, Dr. Mackay wilt not aiiow
Ceither half-hearted singing or haif-hearted speaking.

In the country when I have listened to some of
these native evangeiists, my own heart lias been
8tirred and my sout fed by their teaching. Here in
Tarn sui, as they are gathered together, deep spiri-
tual earnestness prevails among them, and can easily
be iread on their faces. Joy, evidently More than they
QaI express, is produced by the reunion and Christian
feîiOwship of earnest souts who love the truth, who
hungI9e for more of it, and who are daiiy having their
fIifds filled with it. ANNIE C. S. JAMIESON.

TO THE ROMZSH CHURCH AND
TO GA VA ZZL.

MR.k EDITOR,-Some time ago, I received froman
nknown friend, two copies of a pamphlet entitîed

'« ]ssay on the limes, Canada, ' 1887. By VII.
CCC XXVIII.', It is printed in good type, on excel-
lent iPaper, nno doubt1%, has been...eAd b1agod

and appointed aposties. In the version of Matthew's Gos-
pel, printed in the Engiish New Testament, under the
auspices of Engiand's King James I. (the transiators having
no means of maintaining its truth or falsity), froni the1
thirteenth to the twentieth verse of the sixteenth chapter, itj
reads as foliows. (The passage need not be here quoted.)
Gavaszi, the Italian Christian preacher, once a Romish
priest, in severai of his interesting discourses, told us of his
conversion, as he said, from Romanism to Christianity.
The commencement of which conversion, or that which first
opened bis eves to the great deception peroetrated by
Romish ecclesiastics during the fifth and sixt-h centuries,
was the discovery by him in the library of the Vati-
can of the otdest copy of the Gospel of St. Matthew
which was then and has ever been in existence. It
is a Gospel which the Papacy does fut acknowiedge,
and to which the endorsemnent of the College of Car-
dinals of the Church of Rome bas not been given, though
bearing date in the thirty-fifth year of tihe fi st cen-
tury, or about two years aier the crucifixion of the
Redeemer,-at least 400 years before the date of the copy
which was used by the bizihops in King James 1. time,
when transiating the Gospels to form part of our Engiish
New Testament, and which bore the endorsement of the
Papacy ai authentic. 0f c )urse the Protestant Bishops had
no op,.ion-,,hey were compelled to use the spurious copy,
havirig nq means of ascertaining its truth or falsity.

- Fa:her " Gavaszi, as lie was cailed, gave us the trans-
laýi-n of the passage abo;ve referred to as written by the
apostie Mafflthew in ýtie old hidden-away Gospel whîch he
had faund, and which iranslated is as follows-which must
be read in3tead of the seveznteenth, eig>teenth and nineteenth
verses of Kinig James's version of the Gospel by Matthew,
as above is qitoted :

«I [hou are Si'non, but thou shaît be called Peter. What
do the people say of Me, wiîose Son arn I ? One of the
disciples answered, Sorte say Thou art Elias; and somesay John the Bapdist corne again into the world; but what
bayest thou Simon that I arn? Simon answered, Thou aitt
th2 Chtist, the Son of the Eîernal Father. Then said He,
Thou sayest it ; upon this Rock I buitd My Church and the
power of Satan shall not avail against it (p. 6, 7)-"il...The above perverted passage in the said
sixteenth chapter of Matthew in the seventeenth, eighteenth
and nineteenth verses (P.- 7)." "lThse seventeentis, eigh-
tee-nth and nineteenth verses.are entireiy changed (rom the
original copy as found by Gavaszi. Thse version issued (rom
the Va ican as authentic, and represented as having been
written by the Apostie Matthew, wtîich thse transtators in
Jamnes 1. tirne used, was not authentic, and was neyer seen
until the end of the fifth century, 400 years after thse Apostie
Matthew's deatis, when the Church of Rme succeeded in
gaining supremacy over al other Churches ; the nineteenth
verse is from tihe first to the last word of it faise, and
foisted into the original text faund by Gavaszi."

il...At tbe instigati-)n of Satan the Word of God
was changed, and upon that changed and faisified part the
Church of Rome was built (p. 8)." "1 . . . that one
passage, thse seventeentis, eighteenth and nîneteentis verses
of the sixteentis chapter of the Gospel by St. Matbew, as
given in thse Englisis Version of the New Testameiit...
and which is shown by tise good and trubhful Gavaszi to be
utberhy faise and flot in tise Gospel as written by St. Mat-
thew " d . . . upon which faisified copy, that
Church, 1 say again, is buiiî." "1Thse truc copy whicb isad
been written by the Apostie St. Matthew in tise year 35
A. D., had been long before put out of the way or conceaied
in the Vatican, neyer came to igisî untit found by Father
Gavaszi (p. 9)." 'l How was it that witb ait their cunning
and deceit thse Romish priesthood did not burn it ? God
no doubt overruied il shouid remain concealed and be found
by Gavaszi. His description of his finding tisat precious
Gospel was noticed by the papers at bise time he was in
America." " Did Father Gavaszi tell the trutis about find-
ing tisat precious old Gospel written by St. Matthew bim-
self, above referred to ? . . . I believe he did."

16...That perverted and fahsified passage in the
sixteenth cisapter of the Gospel by St. Matthew (p. Io)."

"The so-called Catisolics . . . succeeded at iast by
various means, and bise getting up thse invention of the per-
vcrted tbree verses, seventeentis, cîgiteentis and nineteentis
of the sixteentis chapter of the Gospel by St. Matthew, to
read as in King James I. version of tise Engiish New
Testament, was their strong point, and which in fact car-
ried bise day in tiseir favour. Tise dogma (of Peter's su-
premacy) was asserted to be correct, and sbown by ante-
dated and falsified copies of St. Mattiscws Gospel; and
it appears that no body of Christians were in a position to
refute thse falsehood (p i i). "

In these passages thse writer of tise pamphlet re-
ferred to most distinctly says that the Romisb
Churcis has falsified a part of God's Word, and
does so on the authoriîy of Gavazzi. Weil, 1 wrote
to Gavazzi on tise subject. I received no answer.
By and by I bad occasion to write to thse Rev. Mr.
Macdougail, of the Scotch Free Churcis in Florence.
I requested bim to write to him for me. In due time f
received a repiy from Mr. Macdougail, enciosing a
few u;nes frrmGaazi-n hihtilatter .sys tha
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should flot be representcd as worse. than he reaily is,
wbicis is sometimes donc. (2) In justice to Gavazzi.
It is most infamous to put into his moutis what he
neyer said, and what is, in itseif, a lie. Tise writer of
the pamphlet, in every instance, spelis Gavazzi's namne
"Gavaszi." Is tisere a trick in*this ? Does ise nean

to make bis readers think that he is speaking of the
famous Gavazzi-and no intelligent reader can do
otherwise-yet be able to say when -"ta ken to task,"J
"O0, I do flot mean isim but Gavaszi ? " If be do,
tisen I say that be is, in plain Engiisb, a rascal. I
may add that tise combination " sz"» is flot found in
Italian. T. FENWICK.

Eiders Mill, Ont.

WRERE LIES THE FA UL T

MR. EDITOR,-You bave iately bad letters from
certain among us wbose minds are uneasy regarding
tise weh(are and usefuiness of the Cisurcis. Tbey sec,
or tbink tbey sec, tbat tise Preshyterian Cisurcis is
practicaily losing ground in Canada. Tisey do flot
deny its absotute growtb in thse Provinces, but they
see reason to conchude that its comparative growtis
and influence are flot what tbey migist be, but that
otiser Churcises are making, relativeiy, more advancc.
Among ministers, eiders and people there bas been
manifested dissatisfaction witi tise progress of the
Churcb, and tisere secms to have been a varicty of
causes given for tise affirmed evil, and a variety of
proposais bas been mnade for the correction of it.
It is, perbaps, unfortunate tbat, among those wiso,
witb more or less directness, bave deait witi tise sub-
ject, no one, belonging to either of thse tbree classes
named, bas iooked in bis own class for tbc possible
cause of the comptaints. A wortby minister bas, in
the Generai Assembtv, proposed a resolution for tbe
reform of the ehdership, wbite in your cohumns it
seems as if an eider and co-member bad unwittingiy
Ioined bands to afiord the like benefit to the ministry,
and again, as if a minister had kindiy exborted eiders
arid people to look to tbemselves in this matter.

Far be it from me to say that ailt tiose good friends
of tise Church bave been in error. Nay, I am witting
to admit that tbey are, ail of tisem, in the rigbt. Ad-
mitting tiss it is in order to ask : How is the cvii to
be amcndcd ?

How arc ministers, eiders and people to be moved to
a sense of responsibility. Not attempting to answer
tisis question at present, I make bohd to say that of tise
three classes, the first bas upon it tise heaviest re-
sponsibility, tbe ministry being its undivided cahling.
The rest of us, for tise most part, bave ai we can do
to provide tbings bonest in the sigbt of ait men by
our daiiy occupation s. Therefore congregations can
isardiy be said ta be unjust if, wben tbings are flot
prospering with tbem, tbey do flot take to themseiyes
tise cisief biame of tiseir misfortune. It bas been
attempted to make them sec tbat tise fautt is cisiefly
tbeirs, but tise sbowing bas flot been in tise least suc-
cessfuh. Tise min ister may be sure that more will
continue to be cxpected of isim, than of ail others in
tise congregatioxi put together, and if be tbinks this
a bardsisip, be may reflect that it is also a great hon-
our, and if tise bonour be tbought too iseavy, he may
fartiser reflect tisat be but shares sucis ionour witb
every otiser professionah inan, of wbatever sort ise
may be. J. D. MACDONALD.

Hamilton.

THE various reports presessted to tise Generat
Assembiy of tise Presbyterîan Churcis in Irehand, held
in Belfast, are of a most encouraging and hopeful,
cisaracter, and indicate that tise cisurches generaliy
under tise care of tise Assembly enjoy a vigorous life.
Tise contrast between fifty years ago and now by tise
retiring Moderator, Rcv. Dr. Orr, posseses more than
a denominational interest. Ibis inucis, said tise new
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BV REV. DUNCAN MORRIbON, M.A., u%%LN bOutND.

Th-s bynîn bas been talauid the MNarse.lasc of the
Refonariaan-thit batti sang ua tlic Ch.,h îaeabtanit
in ifs terrifia. a.antlia.t asataftit Rvian hdciaî..h>. If
as a transiatiori us craîhea a fa.piacu tht tonty
sixth psalm, and a noble para aphtase i as , for
althaugb soute uf tht lanes .isy bc ruggtd, the
strtngtb and majesty af tht oiiaganal arc e sil pi-e
serveca, aaad apait titugetihci hit% Ls hesturia. asbu,.ia
tiens, as itted an a bagh degi-ce ta sur the heari and
minister ta the faiîb and tlic courage ai thic believer

As ta tht genesas vvc niust look ta tht ice af the
author, cspta.ialty tht Dart af Worin- for it was
thon 0î521,, as &s gencrally beitevcd, if aas corng
poàed. Ht aras burn at Eieben, *rhuriragia, Nov.
ici, 148.3, and "born again" about tsscnty years
afler, vshen a flash of l.&Ianang kilied a >uung Loin
pantion by bas >ide, an-d ashen bc resola cd ta enter a
monasîery and take tht cowl and the vows ai a ionk.
This, be thought, vras thtc tii-t sure and ç.eriain step
toward the hagher Mie Li the soul. Ht vvas adinitted
ta the manasic-> af Ei-Iufth an z3o5, a monasttry of
the Augu5toanr ai-dca , and there lic soon disco% creà
tbat thougb a mari iary lec tram the worid he cannaI
flet frian amîsthf - fruithassans and the i-etabtaotén that
citaves ta thein. Ht had been decpty iinprcsscd by
tht sudden death of bis fri-end in thio thurader storil
referred ta, and had taken suint sîeps in the divinè
lite, but ho had nut entered aut liberty We still flnd
atm dim1> gi-opang bis aa afier the Lght, spcndang
muc ame uer an aid Latin 1.ble, and hamb!y,
tbankfully rea.easanj; !nbti-.a.ton fi-aina Saupaîz, the
Vicar-Generai of tht establiblhment-a mari whba hd
passeid îbraugh a saiiai- cxàctiene tu baniaself and
bâ-4 made bas way tu the là6ht as.ti..n the % aials af the
moastery. L'ut Luther vvas t ri-ta bcanig happy,
Has beari conderancd bai, fur-, do ashat 1.e mn.gîat an
the aa of pcnance and duty, i stili paanîed. ecben on
lits bet day's perlargnana.es, tu a 'vng a!rta-aàg af
duty at naght. Vcry gi-t aere the penantcs hc rn-
poscd un banseit, and àcvere tht a.asttrities that he
prataised arath the vaew ai sati5f):ng h.s cunsýýience
and stcurang that biesscd peace for which bc lunàged
and longed mure than tlaey that scck for bad
treasures , but in vain. Ht was maserabte. lias
strong iran trame gave aa, bis falcon eyts sank
deeper in bis forchead and the once round and rosy
yauth laoktd like a spectre as ho waiked up and dowa
the corridors. Suitl be prostcuted bis studios waith
anîatang andust- and atta.ned tu %uh .. tb teaîcî ar.d
famataaaaty an dcaL,.ng v-waLh tht Sar éL.itsý ahat cIti>
anc tbat tatard barr, tcn atian cas.) îtarhe, %%as dmn
prcssted. Thon bas pruîpti-at) waba ejua. tu ba ianJ.us
try. In tara years liuan the tac be critcred tht
rnanaste-y bc waa ordaantd ta tht pi.cbthuud, an-d an
the yea aiter lie vias raaîed tua the diicsu. tn
the near unaseîsaty ai Wattenla.rg liuS. e aras
made a D.D ai Erfurtb nr 131.,, la,.~ -i Apr.], ià.6,
was made ,àaaaa ai bis mta.iiaLa. urdti, .n astaad a.pa.
city he viasttd cxionà.seIy tht ae~ ý.u.àttcas of
the provcnat of Saxaany, tu sha.h be beanbcàd.

Itwas an 151,,, art.c he sas..cd Rui,... c oa...,sun
on arbiah thbat gi-eau rt u fouimgetuu pla..e, arb.a.h
wab iollowcd asa&h sah i..k;hty tesuits tu the yrua.d.
It was then, and nul tîil thona, kliat lie aras cnarbled Lu
shake off the im'.sbub. iliat %aa ..ahn bas sirai aind
daikeant; ta bas ticav aU flhc prunraies uf tht Gospel.
Doing penan.t un the è ta.i ut 1.ale aicp.ng Uti
and doara lake other paîgrains, ho e tentd a bpta.
tacle , but suddtai'y tbert fiastîed tuitu bis ,oui a pas-
sage whchbc meiusat hasve offert met beltre the ,ost
&hall lave b faîth. Iben t.î asnul by aboiaraausaa.sui
pei-aance ? Sa Luther rcasoncd, and the restait of h.b

reasaing avabislber-ty cta the 6.uiàtus labeit> af the
chidren of Gad. Ht rose faurai ba. kr.ecs àti-ung in
God and an tht powr ofii.àa id.t4 lake a 64aaî go-

frtsbed waîb acar wine. lie aient tu Rate as a
medii-val ec-cltsatia., foul ai adi.-iixtun and i-ee-
ent toi bis Chu&t.h, but Le reLurntd dasgusîca witb
its abomiaation; ss,îh wbat bc Lad seen ssaîb hià awn
cyes anad beard with bis own cars in thaï. a.ty of
churtahes and priests an-d triai-s and nuats and ci-cce-

siastics af aîany names. Stl, &tî ibis stage, Le Lad
no idea oi i-aising bis vaice againsi the Churcla. ieai
adea aras simpi> reiorimaimon, and ta ibis lat bient ait
flic ureniendous energy ai bis nature. H-e %would noar
in bis lectures and sermons make si cita- as day tbat
tht lacis ai man's spiritual experience were ai marc
value ihan thecir expression in sîcrcotyped church
foi-ms-tue cliurch tarns that arere pi-tscrbed-the
ont> urimas ahe %wosld recagiie.

its tii-st emcaunter (1517) aras with Tetzel on tht
subjtat of lnduigen,.cs-- that as tlic liberty, on tht
auuauîaity us the luua.,ti a given piie, ta faîte a

paunlge auto sin .A tear dlys atie fica tnri ho
pubicd up un tht. a.huîti door aiutctnDurg nant.

té vc tacies taiit tht salt of sua.h anduigtua.cs. This
%vas a biuvs tiiatt àtitk ight home, arad au fic Relti-
inataun began. rt Pope agi bis wi-ath %Leu Xq is-
3ucd a thuai uphuidirag trie inugtgna.es, and piascug
Luiti-r unie fiac ban %boya.ut,, dttcai-ing ain a bei-
fii. Huas uid Luthez t-cai tht Pope's bua Li-inge,
fait down upoti bis knecs and sue tui mercy ? :t uI
but In ctlcc-t buried tht boit bag-k an bis face. Na>,
aîore titan thia. Ht had a arekiradied aitht tasîcîn
&aie ut thet aiy %1Witteail.ii and at tht licad of a Fro.
session ot pruicîsors and hiunaui-ds ot students qut the
unastit uf the aatyé %vatikcd turth arih the offensive
bui on hg: harnas tuéa they sciâ'.hed tht &aie, whrcupan
Luther flung tht sacred missive mua the lantes, and
anuther psilesso aled tht sagnt arath a a.apy ot the
Canon Las ut fic Lnu-a. ai Rume, saying . e, bic-
d.aute thou, t. gudiess bouk, hast long aafiILted tht
saint*, be tkauu aiba .aii1a,.ted ,and coubumcd in esci-
tastgng fire 1 "

Trac rcbst ai ail ibis vvas, tht Diet oi Worms 111521,
ta arbia. Luther aras suinmnuned ta mncci the Papai

Nu-a.a, Leaijetan by naine, ta ansaver for bis 5ins be-
fuie the piaua.es anl tiagb estatesb ai Gtimany. Trie

1una.au a.urttcned thAri Luther shouid nul Dt heard, an
tlit gi-ound th.at tic b> tac boll of the Pape batd
alrcady been a.ondcanined, but tht Emnperor t..barilt
Vt., Wù-u presadeai on anle aa.aasiura, tboughî abat ne
should be aliovved a bearîng, and he was hecard
aa-uronaagay. Tht legao tubes bis temper. He armai
.nut dispute auay ltaagct i- tt U.b a Ocasi, ht basb

sua.h araa.ked e>ts an hb htad, and %utta borai-i
.huu&bis an bis head,' arnd su the meeting was bi-uken
off, but great aa tht scUiaraun and trenacadus tnte
eraabtàsea3i aetb wtsma.h tnt ahu.trines aI tht Reformna-
taon astre iea.ctvcd. buit tht mcting-tbis bistoî.ai
ua.a.asaan aras une ta arhaa.h tht Retermer iaotted lui-
isard Lu> al rnua anaety. He sp:nt tie pi-eding

nitatt an prayer, anda many ai bas buppicattons tua
nig;ht a.unsisted of w *îaoarrds, e blure iigba 1 blare
lagiat ' It aras an siCav Ut ibis meeting, ibis Di>at ot
Wortm;ý that Luther amute bas translation ai tbe hyma

under a.unssdcration.

A sure strongbold our God is stili, etc.

And bei-t mati> à..stratians might be gis'en ai tLe
POWt of thas5 tegit la>Mn -poarer ta a.bter, cain

ta anspare arath manly a.ourage. In thés re5peta tIb
hymn bas hall a avonderful hastai-y. Luther bamseaf

iaa ttautumed ta bané; aain tinci af despondien.> or
an àeasonb uf danger arben the sky aras dai-k anda a
*ttii fi-ri enemates arasainptndang. "éCorne Patip,*
hie -Auuld bay ta ttelan.thton, "lct us sang the forly-

àaxil Paaa, and iben wvould taase bas splendid icraur
voia.e on Lin J.ele burg, "A sure àtrangbotd,' eia.

o ý.n n my :.tte naad, you don'î knoav isat famous
peaple yolà a.omfOit." Thal avais abat Mtiana.îhton
h..isià saria un une sad u..asion on heatang a hauit
gi seagani; thas.saine hyrnn an thestreets af Weamar.
And bu0h liemgbt spcak tbus for many a despondang
sparit bas £athei-ed a strai.ge strength fin is inspira
taon, and among; tbe.,, il is said, Qucen Elizabeth on
ont sad u,,aasaun. But tems atrsagaacta
hb toute under public notè%.c, probably, is that af Gui.
ta% us Adoiphus, Ka1, ai S wcdca, tht greal Christian
liera that a.ame ta the i-escale ai the German Protest-
anIs 24th jnn; a 63o, one hundrcd years afier the
farmusb prattit 4aa entered ait tht Dieu ai Spires by
Mari-tn Luther anmd bis triends -tht occasion fi-rn
îsbaa.h tht ferai Protestant took ils rise. Ht landcd
on the coast ai Pomeranla witb 3o,ooo traaps, aIl an
sympathy witb their leader and tht brave Gtrraîans
abatm bad been scattered and peeled by many yeai-s ut
ba-aissing arrare. They united int a sîrong
phaiarax and marceta togeuber ta successive viclorits,
andi ultimaitely in tht case af the chivalric Gustavus
Adaîphus ta deatb. Here is waat Duffielai sarys ut bin.
At taie ba.tle ai Leipzig the king bade bis ai-my sing

Luihcr's lîymn, EMn festir burg, "A stranghold lirim
out- God is stl." So he did again in his iast siruggie
ai Lui-ca with Wallenstin, orn flhnt octaston wîîiî the
raccomrparanmert of the drums and trumipeis af the
army. Mien lie knelt beaîtle bis horst and offred
Libit praycr, Il Uh, Lard j esus Christ, biess aur amis
and thîs day's battit toi- tue glory ut riiy tîoty naine '
Tutun ho ai-use anci weat aiong flic fines encouraguig
fisi troops, and gave the men Lucier old slogatn, Go
mniluns-God wih us," as their battit ci-y. INaw ict
us began' " The log which bail bung over tlic plain
was thanning away, and the king Land ouy a bulr toai
on. dGad sa my arrmaur," lie bMmd ta lits servant wlac
vvanied baim a put on bis co.i of tuail Liter an lit
exclataicd, "*Je-u, jesu b eip us ta tight Liais day
toi flic honour il lgay siame." About cicven a'clok
the fatal bullet struk bain front bis butst, but b>
ibis taint he htd wui. tht baftle As lieaci tiCAc cied
out, «' 1 seal with gry blod thic liberty and religion af
the Gcrmaa naian." 'rata bt said, Ilt>' God, an>
Gad! dé and fiatty, IdAiras ' my poar Qàacen ' I is
flot strange tiant the naine ut Gustitus Adolphub
sbouid bc dear ta Protestant Ceriany, aîad that an
asciation beatang bis naine situuîd seck ta pt
petuate tlic piincaplts for vlaacb he livcd and died,
and flha 4vti as tht association ncei ftraim tiie t.

flanc, the> should tang, "'A sure stronghold aur C,).'
is stili."%

Luther asiate arly about scvcntetn hymnsaltagethci,
and prubably trar.slatedl front the Fatlatrs Lbu-t .as

mnyi morec, but each and ait svere a power in the
land. Ont great pu-post whacb tucy scrved was tht
sprtad af the tréfil. 'rhey flcw, wc are told, as if on
the asinjb of tht wand frutti ont end of Grmany ta
.. uther. Sometimes anc sang would win a arhu!e
town as b) une bloas. A poor wtavcr walks thruut,-.
tht streetà of Mat;deburg, singir.g une of the la> nnb uf
Luther, and makes a sensation. Theb mayur Ltyb hu.Xý
ut là.m an-d thiows ham iat prison, but tht h>ania bar.
donc s %vuik and z., sturdy itatriâ miatch up ta tht
mayuz and deinand has i-cast, and he is ttea.%c-
according!y.

Tu mnention ane a.ase more. Luther bearing; a pu
lad frota lrussaa %tngtng anc i f li ianb belote laa
dua -a lad that kinevr nothénig about the authotàh.è

tuuk bi la and aeked him sabeat lhe ba lcanac.
it,, and flnding that he bad !carned IL in l'ruà.,a,
that haà hyrnns were beang sorti in tht Cituruhb da
thaïi land, ihat tht ti-uth bad already s5i-ead bu (arr, hab
eyts filled wath icars of holy ju>. And ashat sharel te
bay ai su.h hymaisis as Decius, the inink sa long
buund an tffl.tion and .ron, that board the sounad ijf
tht Reformatian in bas celi and enattred iflta librr-y
the miastrel whosc ane sang, l cery in extcilsj2," wa3
su greatly blessed ? And Sa.hnc.ang, whih osey~fu.
pearns celebrate the -gay of conversion or lialaitaun
when the darkness rails away frram tht weary spirit ai
the poraient, and the Sun af Righîcousaeý,b arises
siLh healang, un has avârgs? And tat ah vîi b wca,.
a-d withertdpjii<ue, but is sou: àtrong an Gud araj
an tht puwer at lias m.ght, bea.au3c l.a titc 1.6.aL
of Gud and daily drankingz of the as.ne %ht.,.h lie iiur
inangi.cd? And 'Çcuraik %&hboeosa.ni uf ýuomfuîl jsîdý
trust .ri Pro,,aden'.t, "Leaac Cod to order ail tiy
ways[, hb been such a blcssang ta tht Clatuta.h aigu
niet wjib 5ucb a welcome in bis day that ahen Ljae
peuple af News Bradenburg beard a bakcia'. boy san,;
it an the strets, il aa at once.t .uj;ht al. b> thein a-a
-.aruatd fi-rn tow to tassa tll if be.arne a bauzchuld
word througbaut the land 'And Gerhardt ashose
,;annrabutaaa ta the hyrnnology af tht Gca.aaan Chur.,
as an soute respe.s tht i-h.htt .and bt ut ail, whu.,c
tiv hyns ai-t atali in gi-t fasour, anad fur the iiauàî
part, are lakely t0 lbc fur- gencrataur.s ta -auton. Tie>
rnay nui bave tht 5trenguli and indjesîy af saine ut
thu.sc of tht gîtcal Reformer but in lieiary finish, da
.avectnesb and paeuaa. gra%.c, they hèb i~, and tLiey
ai-t no less fragrant wath tht dor. gia-d naine aggý.
promises, gi-cat and pri-coub tu those ahat belace.

Tame would faad us even Ir) enuincrat tht great
masters of saai-cd sang in Ibis favoui-ed larnd. Gea
rnany as prcecnîly the larnd of bymas5. Zýo
country bas been mort blesàed in tibis rcspcý..
What a passer îhey bave exercased : Thcy bave been.
tht means of quaa.kcnang, Illumaraatang and a.oian i
the heartb af the people for ten generaîaaans -lted.ni
the flarnaio paety wben ail dirouand wau dry as %una
mersà dust. Ou- caveatang torefaibers Lad no %uuh
advantage-na sucb 3piratual sorigs to aheer thena .n
thear long and ai-Juans struggles-no Luther ta sa;.g
ta thear litile abjîdren as kt sang ta bas hit Hans
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THE CANADA PRESBYtEIiýZ.>uLY iiiih, a8Si.1

.1conccrning thse Child Jesus,11 naw the chief Christ-
anas sang in Gcrmany. Thcy hid ta content thern*
,cives with #he Psalîass nf David and cclebratc thse
praises of Christ and redemiption in verse, in wlich
Hisnameoften docs fot appear' Hlowtlsc Germians
goutl Iavcactcd lui sucliisrr.snstanrcesi isnfot for
OS ta Say *, but one tlting, i clear tChat Cod did a grent
tbing toi thicm nheîs Ha raised upsucliminstrels as
%e have natncit-istcn wlsose hearts were opens to
thc sWcct loving lighit of hicaven, and wlsonse

lips had been toucised witls a live coal frain
thec altar. False teachers have again and agalîs
lista to teach anothcr Gospel ansd bring tîtem
inta bondagc ; braad scisool mn likec S*rauss
bave snecrcd at tChe evangel of Luther and soughit
ta eliminatc the tsiraculous and thse spiritual tramn

Ilbe sacred page ; infideis, sitting in tise sent ai
îearning, where tihe best yauth ai tihe country were to
bce taught, liave dune tlseir wvark ; but sa long as these
sangs of Zton are an favaur with the pseople tihe great
Reiorsflatiafl trutias are satc, and tisey li stili cun-
tinue ta warm the liearts ai tihe peaple and help ta
bind tlient as witi a golden chain ta tihe thrane ai tihe
Eternai. It is instructive ta sec what a hîgis purpase
tbey servcdl in MIartin Luther's day -haw tiscy spread
in ail directions tîsose great doctrines whici, thraugi
failli, are able ta make us wise unta saivation ; and
ire cannot read the stary ai Luther, and the part he
p!ayed in the pravidence af God, witlscst heing re-
aninded aftie apocalyptic angel whom Jahn lelseid
tisen in the isie that is caiied 1amas tise angel that
be saw flIing in tise nsicst ofîseaven, c.ar'yio)g switl him
the everlasting Gospel ta preach unto ail tlsem tChat
dweii upon the earth.

(To be conctuded.)

PERSONAL STUD Y OF TH11E SCRI1JTURES.

The modiera Sabbath scisoal tcacher and Bible
5tudeist posscsses facilities, aids and heips, for Bible
study ai which the generation past neyer dreamid.

A single periodical, secured at the naosinal price af
Si per year, lays before isiin the resuits ai tise
npitst scisalarsisip af bath continents, the homiletîcal
treatmient ai lassons by thse abiest living divines, ansd
the practical tlsaugits and suggestions oi the mçsst
successiul teacîsers and superintendents af tise pres-
eût day.

But discte is serious danger in tise very abundancc
andperiection af thse iseips placed withias the easy reacis
of evcry student, danger lest these nids and lielps
should take the place af' thse teacher's otvn personal
study ai thse tesson itseli, shauid tend liotn ta negiect
bis awn devotianai reading of thse toly Scriptures.

"ItI is anc thing," says Dr. John Hail, " ta prepare
by an inteliectual effart ta be a tuaciser ; il is another
bhing for yaur own hungry saul ta teed upon the liv-

ing bicad. Do not let thse ane tlsing be a substîtute
[or thse other. Do not suppose tChat yaur Christian
ictivity in this department ai Christian %vork is a
substitute for ytr own close walking with Gad, for
pour own imnitation ai Christ. Tîsere. is always dan-
ger ai Chat. Let me illustrate it ta yau. I once
saw an intelligent man an isis dving bcd, taken ta
sec hast at the request ai a friend. lie was well
-ntaugh ta talk pcrfectly ireeiy. 1 asked him about
'ais churcis relations. Yes, ise said, ise had been a
nesnber af the Church. WVlere? WVeil, it svas nat
'ecently; il was a good white aga. H-oîv was that ?
NVell, ha said, he attensdcd suds and such a Cisurcis,
lai tisey werc building a ncw edifice, and îisey made
îim chairman ai tise building cammittee, and he was
ery active tisen, and enjayed it very mach ; but wiscn
bhe building wvas completcd and there wasn't any-
bhing particular for is ta do, then he gai out ai the
vray ai going. Ai 1 there is tise paril in titis sa-
:ailed active age. WVc fuss and run aba'ut, ansd are
ictive, and associata ourseives witis aur felaws, and
oin in social ca aiperation ,and we arc tempted ta
isake that a substituta for a personal growtis in grace,1
r a persanal fighting tise gond fight af faitis, for tise

ýcrsossaI putting on ai Christ, and becaming a livinsg
:pistit ai Christ, knowvn and read, oil"..jsd
Re/urined Pnsibytcrzan.

Tit Ž'Netv Hebrades Prcsbyterî.sns arc raibîng a
'und for assisîng aged and tnfirmn ministers ; and it
s contempiated ta gic thenm a minimum ai $25o and
i rndx.mum oi $75o. This is doing e.xceedingly wel
foi the, lIîîbyttenan ci in sa hebe dibteràt îiàandâ of
hc bitte Pacilkc.

Our I)Iouo jfolIleb
TUE E iII'FR'OR'S PA4 VOL'RITE HY.IfN.

Tisa lta Emperar Fredersck, ai Gernsany, an tise
long and lseroîc strugglc wvitis lus fatal inalady. bc-
camne sa aita.thed ta a bte isymn, cspecsally appro-
primte la lits case, tisat it As called hîs iavaurite. Tise
words are by Ernest van M1illîcis, a twelve-year-old
boy, coîsspased as ise lay on his dying bcd. Tise f.
ioving is a translation:

Wisen tise Lard me sntrw senîls,
Let nme bear It patienily.

LAitng up dlie isecrti n prayer
Coniurot lie will nu* ticny,

Thereiore let ths corne what will,
In tise Lard my iscart isstili.

hIughj' the hcart is ofýen weak,
sn<epair anti ail (arluan,

W~hen in d.sys of uim":zt ;>sin,
Nat a day ai jay will dawn,

Telila; Let there conte wisat will,
In tise Lord ail pain As stili.

Sa 1 pray, 0 Lord my Gad,
That issy failli and hope may standl,

Then nu tare 1 kn-%w nor need,
Guidnti ever l'y Thy haîsd I

Thceture !et tisere corme wlsat wili,
In thec Lord my heait As stAîll

SHORT L.ECTU/RES FOR BOYS.

.%tst boys and girls do not lika iectures-tsey say
tisey arc toa long for Cnoir highnesscs. Perisaps tiscy
rnay like these short lectures. They will give food ta
think aver, and nmust nat be read ton hastily.

A Swedish boy feil oui ai a windaw and wvas badiy
hurt, but, svith clenched lips, isc kepi back tise cry ai
pain. Tise king, Gustavus Adaiphus, wiso saw hans
fait, propisesied tisat tisat boy wauld mnake a man for
an eînargency. And sa ha did, fur ha became tise
famous Gencral Bauar.

A boy used ta crubil tise tiawýrs ta get their colour,
and painted tise wvhite sida ai isis fathcr's bouse in
Tyral avîti ail sorts ai pictures, wbich tise maun-
taîneers gazcd at as wanderiui. He was tise great
artist, Tatian.

An aId paîntar watciscd a lattle icllow svbo amused
hîinscii makang drasvîngs an bis -pots and brushes,
casel and stool, and said : "lThat boy will beai
me ane day." Sa hc did, for lise %vas Michael Angelo.

A Gerînan boy was readsng a blaad-and-tisunder
naval. Riglit in the nssdst afil ath said ta imseii
" Nuw tiss svsll neyer da. I geltoo0 mach excated aver
st. 1 canst study sa wcll aitar it. Sa iscre at goes 1 "
and ha flung tise book inta tise river. Ha was Fichste,
tbe great German philosopher.

Da yau knosv whaî tisese littie lectures mean ?
%Vtty' sîmply tisis, that las boyisood and girlisood are
shovn tise traits for gond or aval that maka tisa man or
woman good or flot.

SUE SA IY THE PROCESSION.

Tise Germans bave a story about a little girl
namad Jeaunette, wvho once wvcnt out ta sec a grand
reviesv. Sîse found a capital place from which ta sec
tise soldiers pass, and she noticed a poar aid woman
An tise crowd trying vcry bard ta get wisarc sha couid
sec.

jeannette said ta herseli: "I sisauld like ta set tise
soldiers msarcis, but it asn't kind in me ta stay las thîs
asica seat, and let Chsat aId woman stay 'visera sise
can't sec anything ; 1 ougbr ta isoaour aId age, and 1
will"1 Sa site callcd tise aid woman, and, piacing
lier in tise nuce seat, bail back among t crowd-
There sis a it ta tip-tae and peep and dadge about
ta catch a glimpsa ai tisa splendid scene, wisici sise
migii bsave sen fully and easaly if sisa lad kapt bsar
place. -

Some ai tisa people said she wvas a siily girl, and
laughad ai her. jeannette was retvarded in iser heari
for tise kAndncss ta aid age. A few minutas Inter a

arin, covarcd sviti lace, elbowed isis way tisraugb tise
crowd, ansd said ta bser: - lLittle girl, svill yau co-,%t ta
ber ladysisip?" Sise cauld nat imagine whohier lady-
ship was, but sise faiiowed tisa mani to a scaffold
wvittasn tise crosvd. A lady met ber attse top af tisa
stairs, and said ." My dear ciid, 1 saw you yield
your scat ta tisa aid taman. Yau actcd nably. Noiv
sit down baee by me ; yau can sea everytising here."l
Thus jeannette was rewardcd a second tirne for han-
ouring aid age.
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DON'T LOOK AT17',

1 once iearncd a tesson froin a dag we hiadt. Mly
fatiser used ta put a bit oi ment or biscuit an tise
floor near tise dog, and Say IlNo," afid tise dag kisew
lic mnust not toucîs it. But he nover Inoked at tise
méat. No, but hc semed ta ledl that ifse laaked at
it the temptation wauid bc ton strang , so lie always
lookcd steadiiy at my tather's face.

A gentleman svas dîning svitis us ane tlay, and lia
said, "lTie is a lassan for us ail. Neyer laok at
temptation. Always look away tr tise Masters face.»

Yses, tisis is tise aid way ; do nat look at temptatians
"Avoid it, pass away." WVhen tie tlsought ai daing

wrong in any way camles iai your heart, Itowevec
sinaîl a tbing it is, you may bc sure it cornes frant
Satan ; sa do niat look at it, but look up at Jesus, and
ask Hinsta Coe-ep you and make yocz marc Chats con.
qîscrover every temptatian, tismougis Haun tîat laver
yau.__________

CO VETOUSNESS.
There as an aid Scotch proverb which isas a lesson

ai wisdion contained within it. ilHe tisat wauld cat
tIse kernel mauin crack tise nut." How mucis trouble
might have been and wauld be saved if people did
flot envy the nuts that otiser people crack, and deter-
mne greedîiy ta possess the karnels by fair meansat r
foui. if itwerenfot exasperatingly provaking at vould
bc ludacrous (and 1 ratier think it as anyway> ta sec
tise swagger and bravade with whiich some street
Inater claams tisat hc as "lîust as good as tnybody,"
and tisat hc is "ldesaraus ai better treatinant »' imans
money mostly) tisan be gels. A good many afiiss
class wvho ivant to leat other people's kerneis bave
livcd lives as idie as that af the Alpine sisepiserd, who
spent fifteen years in lcamning ta balance a paie on iss
chan, c,.- as tise king wha employed hamsif an hunt-
in.- through his kingdamt for a whsite mouse with
green eyes.

It is a crying sisame ta sec great able.boulied men
goang about idly and discontcntcdly cnvyang tise ker-
nets ai tise nuts belonging ta industrious peaple wvio
have cracked Cient. Socratas talkcd natte tua strongly
wisen he said : 1'Envy is the daugister ai pride, tise
anthar ai murder and revenge, tise beginner ai secret
sedation, the perpetual tarmentar ai virtue. Envy is
tise filthy sime ai tise sou], a vermin, a poison, a
quicksilver, whicis consumetis tise flcsh and drietis up
thte marrow ai tise bancs."

And envy is tise twin sister ai covetousncss. Spcn-
cer rernarks, II I is ana property, which, they say, is
rcquircd ai ihase wbo seek for tise pisilosophcr's stona
-Chat they must nlot do it witis any covataus desire ta
bce rich ; for otberwise tisey shail neyer find it. But
nsosî truc it is tisai whasaevar would have tise jewel
ai contentment (wisich tursis ail mbt gold) must camle
wviti minds divcsted ai ail ambitiaus and cavcîaus
tisaugists, cisc are they iikeiy neyer ta abtain it."-
Ernest Ginare.

CHRISTOPIIERS.

Tise young men ai to.day are growing up aviti a
great enthusiasin for science-for tise asarveilaus
thangs sise bas donc, for tise marveliaus tbîngs she as
Vet ta do. Ilis a noble enîisusîasm, for truc science
as God's voice spcaksng ansang His works ai creation,
saying ta ail, "lCame and sec." Yet «a caution is
needcd in ibis cager pursuit : Science is great, but
sise is flot greatest. Tise tbing tbss poar worid necds
mastias nat mare specdy and wander-avorking ways
ai daang thangs, but tise impulse, tise desire, thse pur-
pose, tal do raght things, tise fear, tise hatred, tise for-
saksng of avAl tbings. And tiss change nat aIl tise
cisemtstry ai tise day cani produce. TIhis inove frain
wsckcdness ta purity no eiectricity can effect ; aniy tise
religion of jesus Cinrst can gava nesv hearts, can nake

Ther i a beautifual aid story-,vith.whicb, perhaps,

Iyou are ail familtar-of tise giant who wauid serve
oniy tise strongest, and, finding that bis cartisly nmas-
Iter feared tise devii, he îaook qervice under tise deval ;
but, seetng tise dcvii tremble at tise sign ai a cross,
ise leit his employ and offered iiself ta tise crucified
One. Mis Lord set hum, thse task ai carrying travel-
lers, in Cisrist's naine, over a dangerous fard, asnd,
flndiasg no Lard sol great as this one, he ever aiter re-
mained a Cisristopher-a Chrîsi-bearer.

Yots ray iseip yaur genaration by scientiflc: re-
searchs, by fasîblul svark ias Chose fields sa rapidly
apeasing up, but sec tisai yaks do it ail in Mis nitaite, as
servants of the Hiighest-as Christaphems
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ON ahi sides, and by ail parties, if is predicted that
the coming Presidential contest will be a Ildcean
campaign." No doubt these predictions are founded
on the fact that botb candidates are Presbyterians.
Not long ago an esteemed Presbyterian pastor whom
we know was considenabiy annoyed by the proseiy-
tizing practices carried on byhbis Methodist neighbours
during an alieged revival in the Methodist Cburcb.
The Presbyfenian pastor remonsfrated with the
Methodist pastor who said tbat be did flot do any
work of that kind bimself, but he " couid flot restrain
the andour of tbe people." Cleveland and Harrison
being decent men and good Presbyterians may want
a dlean campaîgn, but perbaps tbey înay flot be able
f0 restrain tbe ardour of their fiends. It is f0 be
boped they wili try harder f0 do s0 than some Metho-
dist ministers do during those revivals wbich prompt
their people f0 steai sbeep.

CLERGYMEN and other people who get or take no
ho ,lidays have a fine opportunify just now f0 test the
menits of the mind-over-matter tbeory. If the mind
bas absolute power in the body ail a sfay-at-home
need do is f0 imagine bimself baving a good holiday,
and tbe best holiday effects will foilow. To aid the
imagination if migbt be welfo read some of tbe let-
fers fnom resting places with wbich the journals will
teem for the nexf two montbs. Rýad, for example,
one of Dr. Cuyler's graphic descriptions of Saratoga
water. Then put a full head of steam on your imagi-
nation and see if the imaginary water bas as benefi-
ciai an effect as the reai. Imagine yourself sitting on
a rock near Portland sniffing the Atlantic air and lis-
tening f0 the roar of the waves. Let your mind sail
around among tbe islands of Muskoka, and see if the
bodily effects are as good as saiiing anound on one
of Mn. Cockburn's fine boats. Mental efforts like
these with the mencury at ninefy-five migbt probably
convince one that mmnd bas flot absolute power over
matter.

THE Globe says:
There is a scbool of fanatical prohibitionists, who in de-

fault of prohibition, and as a means of disgusting respect-
able people withi the liquor traffic, wouîd incontinentîy
abolish ahI icensrng and excise systems. They would flot
attempf f0 regulat e the traffic and would flot t ake any
revenue from if, but ailow wbiskey f0 be sold as freely assugar is. When if is poinfed out f0 fbemn that this would
mean free trade in liquor, the cheapening of whiskey f0 less
fban one-fifth of ifs present price the placing of temptati )n
under everybody's nose, and the general bedevilment of the
country, fhese prohibitionists reply, IlExactly ; this is
what we earnesthy want ; the greafer amount of crime and
misery caused the sooner we shahl gef total prohibition."

Now these fanafics are but a very small portion of the
Temperance people. To the ordinary Christian tbeir plan
appears horrible, calIons, diabolical. To do evil thaf good
may come of it is not permitted f0 Chtistians.
But if a man believes that the sale of liquor is a
crime against socief y what other course can be take ?
If is flot permissibie f0 license crime. Does flot the
fheory tbat the sale of liquor is criminai, or even sin-
fui, logically shut ouf the man wbo bolds if from hav-
ing anything to do with a license law? Ibat is the
point. _________

THE Interior gives the foliowing racy account of
the college and courfsbip days of Benjamin Harrison,
the Republican candidate fer the Presidential chair:

He was a close student and a good debafer-and neyerassumed superioify-which indeed was allowed f0 1n0 oneamong the boys of Farmen's College, except as they won ifin tbe classes and literary societies. Hie leit the college andtook bis degnee at Miami. Professor John W. Scott, stililiving at the age of eigbfy-eigbt, bad the ciass in chemistry,

and also taught a school for young ladies. His daughter
Caroline and Benjamin soon became friends, and weremnarried probably before he finisbed his law course-veryyoung at any rate. She was a talented, pretty and vivaciousyoung girl. There was a handsome and popular studentfrom the south, Thaddeus -, who put in bis claims forMiss Carnie, and most girls would bave preferred him-butshe chose the better part in a less showy garb. Tbey set uphousekeeping in a little cottage of three rooms in Indian-apolis, she doing her own housework. Mrs. Harrison re-tains rnuch of the vivacity and beauty of ber youth. Thetwo bave climbed the bill together from humble andstraitened circumstances, and ail the friends of theiryoutb will join in bearty congratulations.
When we read the for'egoing and remember that Har-
rison is a Presbyterian eider, we almost hoped next
November would see him President of the United
States. But then Cleveland is a Presbyterian and a
son of the manse. May the right side win. Whoever
wins the next President is sure to be. a Presbyterian.
That wilI flot help Presbyterianism much, for we
don't depend for success on kings and presidents, but
it may be a good thing for the United States.

THEL well known contributor 'IClement " gives the
New York Evangelist a fine descriptive letter on tbe
Convention that nomjnated Harrison the other day as
Republican candidate for the Presidency of the United
States. Among many otber sensible things " Clement"»
says :

It is the fashion, which the clergy are quite too forwardin setting or following as the case may be, to look uponsuch nmen, and to speak of and denounce tbem as a set ofunscrupulous and crafty schemers, without bonour or hon-esty or principle, supremely devoted to self-interest by anymethods, however despicable, wbich may promise to furtherit. This is a very reprehensible practice wbich does greatharin. For one, I have found those who are called politi.cians, meaning by that those wbo are holding or are seekingoffices of State, to be about as free from evident and lowself-seeking as editors or lawyers, or business mnen, or physi.cians, or even mninisters. I have seen more trickery manoe-veýing to achieve place, or to carry a point, in a GeneraiAssembly, than I have ever seen of the same kind of tacticsemployed for the same ends in a political convention. Thisbusiness of denouncing politicians, as if al seffisbness, cor-ruption, double-dealing, and infidelity to principle, wereali to be laid at their door, is immensely overdone. It isdoubtiess, most done by those who themselves are mostguilty of the crimes which they charge upon others.
Ijndoubtedly it is, and the practice damages the
ministry and proves a serious stumbling block to
candid, bonourable men, who are outside the Church,'and who shouid be within ber pale belping to do ber
work. , Hou can any sensible man respect a minister
wbo babitualiy denounces politicians, and at tbe same
time practices as mucb " trickery manoevering " as
any politician. A few " tricky » ecclesiastics in any
Church expose ail their brethreri to suspicion and make
it much barder to do the Lord's work. Denouncing
politicians and then practising the unsavoury arts of
unscrupulous politicians is a bad business and shouid
be stamped out.

THEF PRESB YTERIAN CO UNCZL.

As detaiied accounts of the meeting of the Presby-
terian Council in London bave flot yet arrived, and as
the cabled dispatches have been of tbe most meagre
description, ail that 15 yet known in Canada of the
proceedings of this important body is tantalizingîy
littie. The production of a new opera, or a fashion-
able wedding would bave received much more pro-
minençe in the associated press despatches. StilI
real and relative importance are often very différent,
and in due time the desire for a fuller acquaintance
with the proceedings will be gratified. At present
ican be gleaned from the meagre notices of the

meetings that have yet appeared that they have been
most harmonious and profitable, that many of the
most prominent representatives of the great Presby-
terian famiiy from aIl over the world bave bad a most
pleasant reunion, which bas cheered their hearts and
strengthened their bands, and wbich - will resuit in
benehit wherever - Presbyterianism exists-aqnd on

LJULV iith, x888.
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treated by tbougbtful and scholarly men in a judici
ous and becoming spirit. The discussions on theSeI
themes have been participated in by the Bnitisl',
American and European divines, and by intelligent~
iaymen from both continents. Social and industrisi
questions now pressing for solution have as their in"l
portance demands, received more attention this
time than on aiy previous occasion. It is gratifyiflg
to observe tbat Canadian representatives occupied
the place of bonour at tbe time these questions were
discussed, the chair being occupied by justice Taylor't
of Manitoba, and one of the most important papell
was read by Principal MacVicar, of Montreal. For
some time tbe learned Principal bas been giving the
great social probiems of tbe time bis earnest atteO*
tion and bas already given utterance to tbe concltl
sÎons be bas reacbed in one of the best of Oiir
American quarterlies.

One conclusion unanimously reacbed by tbe CoUSl
cil wiil be peculiarly gratifving to Canadians geflCee
ally and be of speciai interest f0 the people of Torol'o'
Sorne time ago the Presbyterian Council of tbis City 1
resolved to invite the generai Council to bold theif
next meeting bere. Tbis proposai was promPtl>'
urged in these columns, and generously commended
in Canadian, Britisb and United States journaîs. T'ho
invitation conveyed by Principal Caven and abiy SUP*
ported by Dr. Cochrane and other Canadians Iflt :1
with a unanimous and cordial response, resulting 1
tbe resolution by the Council f0 hold the next regUl
lar meeting bere four years bence. That meetifl
will be looked forward to witb great interest. it
eminently fitting that such a represenfative bodY
sbould meet in the Dominion, and if in Canada, then
in Toronto, as tbe most central meeting place tb3t
could well be selected. If is easily accessible fr0 0'
all parts of the Dominion and from the United States,
wbence a large representation are sure to come. J
ronto wiii also form a convenient centre from wbice
delegates fnorn abroad can radiate in ail directioDl
as they wiil be desirous of seeing ail they can in 'Î
land ubat wiii astonish most and interest alil. 'fl
position attained by the Presbyterian Church in
Canada wiil be a matter of interested enquirY to
most of the delegates from abroad. They wiil dOlubt'
iess learn much tbat will encourage tbem to faitb(Uî
continuance in weil-doing in the lands wbence tC
corne. They wili learn much from actual obser'
f ion of the condition and resources of the Domiion
as doubtiess facîhities wiil be offered many of thefl' f0
travei from ocean to ocean. Tbe Church in Canada
will be greatly benefited by the presence of EIcI3
wbose names are housebold words in tbe Evangelic'd
Churcb. Many wiil corne to hear and see men W11150i
spoken and witten words bave been widely read ini
Canada. It is superfluous to add that the delegatels
to tbe Presbytenian Council of 1892 willi be tenderM I
a cordial weicome flot by the people of Torou 0

alone, but by the Presbyterians and people of CaI3a'd
generaiiy. __________

THIE PROHIBITION CONVENTION

LEADERS in the Temperance movement have, by the0
Convention held last week in Montreal, takefi a
step in advance. Tbis bas been acbieved, nOt 0
much by any of the special decisions f0 wbich th9Y
bave come. as by the conciliatory spirit wbich for thî0
time seemed to animate the members of tbe Conven'
tion. Hitherto one bindrance f0 the advancemnen 'O
the Temperance cause bas been the existence of 00
many separate organizations, each with ifs OWfl Pa.
ticular purpose and metbods, that a certain degree
of antagonism and friction was perhaps inevitabl.i*
0f late, there bas been a growing disposition to 0unt
various bodies of temperance workers, wbose -SCVlr
ance tended to prornote petty jealousy and rivalrits
that are neyer anything else than sources of weakfles 4
if notbing worse. - Unity of aim and of actioni, as



tlOpinion that the Canadian people, as a whole,
'erle not Yet prepared for the enactment cf a general
PrOhibitory measure. In the delegation were two
Senators, eight members cf the House cf Conimons,
SIXtY.six clergymen cf varicus denominations and two
ladies. The Provinces sending delegations were
erince Edward Island, twe; New Brunswick, nine ;1xOva Scotia, twelve; Quebec, ninety-nine; and
(fltario, 158.

The recent repeal cf the Scott Act was not con-sldered so much a matter for discouragemnent as an
additionaî reason for greater and more energetic effort
tO Work for the entire suppression cf the liquor traffic
by tlrging the adoption cf prohibition. The Act re-
eeived the emphatic endorsation cf the Convention,

adrecommendations for its extension, and its adop-
tien by the Dominon Parliament were made. Much

*Satisfaction with the deliverances on the Temperance
tIleStiOn by the Presbyterian General Assembly and
the Methodist Conference was exprcssed,

The live question before the Convention was the
Coutrse that ought to be pursued politically. The
Tilird or Prohibition party movement had its zealous

PhOigoteralbut they were in a hepelcss minority.
Tegnrlfeeling is that much more effective work

%I be accomplished by prohibitionists retaining their
Prtsent political affiliations. The Conservative and
the Reformer can make their influence better felt in the
respective camps te which they belong than by with-

Igand acting together in a party whose distinc-
tiv Plank is prohibition. The action cf the conven-
t'on Only brings eut what many were previously
'conleinced cf, that it would be a difficult thing te detach

even Strong temperance men from the existing parties
It1 Which mnany cf them have se long been asso-
Ciated. Whilc the formation of a Third Party was

- ttphaticalîy discouraged, it does flot follow that the
'Convention was indifferent te political action. M1%ea-
Slires Wcre taken te make such action more thorough
« tld effertive than ever. Until cemplete electoral

Qgtiainis effected, which is te be pushed forward
*ith all due diligence, an influential committee was

'IPtet act wherever geod work can be done in
*IiPPorting temperance candidates for municipal,
lfislative and panliamcntary vacancies, and if need be

-bri nging eut a reliable temperance man if neither cf
t .Parties place an acceptable candidate in the field.

's is calculated to bring prohibition more imme-
d'eY before the people than could be donc by any
other n-ethod. It will bning prohibition within the

- lhere of practical politics and have an excellent
tducativ effect.
.The Convention makes a recommendation te Chris-

-tiani astors throughout the country to use every effort'
togianjze temperance societies in their respective

tics, a recommendation on which ne doubt many
Wlact. At the closing meeting which was largely

a"tttlIded by the ladies of Montreal, and at which
elcklUent addresses were delivered by several promi-
4t4It leaders, the following summary cf the Conven-ton)8 <r was read and unanimously adopted by a

olidii vote:
~&dem~and for a gavernment measure cf immediate total

',~ibition, declaring the convention definitely opposed te
EPesation te the discarded liquor traffic.

8 Pres*sing appreciation of good results attained through
tt Act, and calling on temperance people te stand

P"eR2COr 'ending the formation of law and order leagues
,thand supplement official entorcement of anti-liquor

erti*lDorig the principle cf woman suffrage.
scgd~OVn 09 masuréâ cf scientific temperance instruction

pd, alrd pleading for fuither extension of the samne.
. 01, ding a scheme for re-org4nization cf the Dominion

Aîî te on a broader basis, so as te make it a federation cfra Perance and religicus organizations.
ay, Olgut a unanimously adopîed scheme cf political
lora detailed report declaringr for (titer eetoa
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IBoohs anb I1a3e.
OUJR YOUNG FOLKS AND THE NURSERY. (Bos-

ton: The Russell Publishing Co.)-This favourite is
undoubtedly one of the best of the magazines specially
designed for very young readers.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Harper
& Brothers.)-This magazine, which makes it appear-
ance weekly, places before its young readers in the
most attractive form a great variety of instructive pa-
pers, stories and poems splendidly illustrated.

THE DomINION ILLUSTRATED (Montreal: Des-
barets) bas nmade its appearance, and an excellent
appearance it makes. The illustrations, produced
by the photo-graveur process, are admirable speci-
mens cf art. If real menit can command success,
then this new Canadian literary and artistic venture
will bave a splendid career.

CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto:
William Biggs.)-The first of a series cf papers by
the editor on IlLandmarks of History " appears in
the July number of this varied and interesting Cana-
dian montbly. Another series is begun by George
J. Bond, B.A., on " Vagabond Viguettes," illustrative
of life in the East. There is a tliird series begun in
this number, "lRound About Erngland," aIl illustrated.
Dr. Daniel Clark contributes a very intercsting paper,
"lHaîf Hours in an Asylum." There are other
papers of value by eminent contributors.

TH1E AMERICAN MAGAZINE. (New York : The
American Magazine Publishing Co.)-The first paper
p~ the July number is most attractive to aIl interested
in fine art. It is devoted to a description of the
IlWalter's Collection," and is illustratcd by fine en-
gravings of several of the more noteworthy pictures in
that collection. One cf the features cf the Arnerican
is the variety and brevity of the contributions. There
is fiction and poetry in profusion, and a number of
excellent and readable papers, several of them finely
illustrated. The cabinet also contains much that is
valuable and useful.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York: Macmillan & Co.)-The frontispiece of the
July number of this attractive monthly is an excellent
engraving of Sir Joshua Reynold's portrait of Dr.
Samuel Johnson, in the National Gallery. The second
part of C. F. Gordon Cummings paper on IlPagodas,
Aureoles and Umbrellas " is given. A short, racy
paper on "lWilliam Hutton " will be read with inter-
est. Other descriptive illustrated papers are "lA
Hampshire Hamlet," and IlCoaching Days and
Coaching Ways,"-the latter dealing trcnchantly with
Harrison Ainsworth's "Turpin's Ride te York." Pro-
fessor Minto's serial novel, poetry and "lEt Cetra,"
complete a capital number.

THE ATLANtÉIC MONTHLY. Boston: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.)-The bigh literary quality of the At-
lantic Monthty is well maintained in the July number.
The public has taken kindly to J. P. Quincy's rather
weird story, "lMiser Farrel's Bequest,"1 which now
reaches its closing chapter. Miss Harriet Waters
Preston's article on "lA Chariging Order"l goes far te
prove that a weman can write upon a large histonical
topic in a manner thoroughly to be admîred. One of
the bright, short articles is entitled "'A Browning
Courtship." A "practical theme is treated very in-
telligently by H. C. Marwin in bis timely review of
IlThe Telephone Cases." William H. Downes begins
a series of papers on "lBoston Painters and Paint-
ings "; Bradford Torry describes "lA Green Moun-
tain Corn Field"; and Lillie B. Chance Wyman con-
tributes some thougbtful IlStudies of Factory Life,"
which are most excellent reading. The charming
story "V one Santo," retains alI the charm with which
this unique narrative began. It was a happyv thougbt
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THI MISSIONA R Y WORLD.

AT THE MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

Miss Butler, of the Medical Missionary Associa-
tion, feit she must say a word for the children, who
had no representative there. If the children did flot
hear of that work in a way they could understand it
was hopeless to try to excite their sympathy. She
advocated simple plans of bringing this distant work
to their notice, and especially the plan of providing
sultable missionary literature, that would appeal to
them, and not to them only, but also to older people.

Mrs. Mary Nind spoke from "a mother's stand-
point." Her enthusiasni had been imbibed from her
mother in England. Early led to Christ, and taught
to give herseif wholly to Him, she had neyer read a
novel save " Uncli T om ;" but had read Baxter,
Doddridge and Angeil James. So she soon became
a Christian. She was taught as a child not to spend
mnoney on candy or other " superfiuities of naugbti-
ness."» In ber home they were brought up plainly,
and taugbt to save that they might give. She want-
ed themn to teach their children that the great end of
lite was to glorify God and enjoy Him for ever, and
not to bring up their daughters with the miserable idea
th.tt the great thing to do was to marry a man with
lots of money. She wanted the children to be "liv-
ing collections." She thanked God she had been
brought up on the " Shorter Catechism "-" thougb,
mmnd you," she added, to some ardent Preshyterisan
who cheered this, 1'I don't believe in predestination.'

Dr. Schreiber said it was better to interest people
in missions than to plague them for money, for when
interested they would give. Nor should they refrain
from taking up a work for want of funds, because God
would see to it that the morney came. In Germany
they had not many rich men who were masters of
their money. Raîher the men were too often pos-
sessed by the money. In Germany îhey got most of
their money from the poor people.

Dr. W. B. Derrick, of New York, a coloured
speaker, said they needed missionaries who were
adapted to the work. A large number of pastors in
London and New York were not fitted to be mission-
aries. Christ should be the leader of aIl their efforts,
and missionaries should go forth in His spirit. Mis-
sionaries sometimes went into the foreign field flot
remembering that ail are equal before Christ, whe-
ther coloured or flot. By their thus preacbing one
thing and practising another the kingdom of God
failed to be advanced. Dr. Warden, of Montreal, de-
scribed their metbod of collecting money in envelopes
weekly, by which means more money was got than by
any other plan. He said that missionary societies
should publish the names of subscribers and amounts
given, although some objected to that course. Good
methods needed to be well worked.

Rev. F. T. H-amilton, of the British Syrian Scbool,
said their societies were put to unnecessary expense

in having to send missionaries and deputations to

speeches and sermons themselves. There should be
also missionary working-classes, at which the workers
should have missionary information read to thein
while at work.

Principal Cairns spoke on missions and commerce.
The divine idea of commerce, he said, was that it
should minister to human wants, and it was theirs to
see that it accomplisbed the divine end. Was it
enougb even to say that what they produced and
sold, although it might minister to caprice and fash-
ion, was at least innocent ? Certainly there was no
good or profitable end in the slave trade, or the opium
trade, or the liquor traffic. The general principle
wbicb sbould regulate aIl commerce wa., that Our
buying and selling should be done unto the glory of
God. Commerce did not work in fields of charity,
but in rigbteous dealing. There should be ne unfair
compact, no lying advertisements, no cheating. If
they bad been governed by this higb morality, would
heathen nations have been robbed and spoilt ? Would
they not in everything have rememhered that theeart-sthLrd's anthe flness1hereof
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Cholce iterature.
THE SPELL OF ASR TA ROTH.

BY DUFFIELD OSBORNE.

CHAPTER xiv.-Gontinued.
As lie spoke bis voice bad sofîered until fierceneas and

bierneas were gone. Oniy deep and overpowering affec-
tion was in ils lunes. H-e threw buiseif down upon the
rude liencli. His head lient forward upon bis breast, and
for a space no word was beard. Tben she came sofîly to
bis ide and, kneeling down, took boîl is hibanda in bers
and said :

II my lord so lovetb lus lsandmnaid that he would die
tbus, ancli love as be bath given saal lie have in reîurn."

At ber words and lunch Ibhe old lite spîang np witbin liii.
The lilood again coursed ho ly tbrougli bis veins, and witb
ansq wouad close around ber lender forni, le strained ber
lu bis bosoni and kisscd fierccly again and again the flower-
like lace tumcd unresistingly loward hiii. Then, releasing
ber, be rose lu bis fulbeiglit, once more in the semblarce
of tbe fierzce soldier tbat bad pressed on eagerly in the fore-
front of the batîle ; once more ibat Adriel wbo had mourtcd
the lireacli sword in band againat tbe spears of Canaan ; but
flot lie who bad' spoken 10 Miniai of love where the stan-
dard of Judali waved on that nigit liefore the cty feil.
Tbere only was tihe image changed ; for the beart bad gone
into the keeping of tbe daughter of Ashtaroîb.

At last Adiel spuke again.
IlNow is niy bearît rtee 1 welconie dealli and torment,

and laugli witb Ilice, my lieloved, aI Ibose wbo may aeek to
do us uti. We shahi die a merry deall."

She seemsed to poiider while ber band still rested in bis.
Ther she looked np again and said :

"lWherefore, 0 Adriel, dosî thon speak of deaîb ? The
morrow is flot ycî come, and shahl we stand and wait for il
like sbeep at the abambles ? Let us raîher basten lu tbe
ciîy lIai bas overtbrown îby people's wariors in batîle, and
peradvcnîure we shahl live and flot die."

Adniel sbook bis head mournfully whiîe lie smled on tbe
girl who stood ereci and eager bcf<re liii.

"lThinkest thon," lie said, " tu fly froni jebovah ? Tbat
the God of harael is sncb a feeble God tbat those whom lie
bath markcd oui for destruction may aay, 'hI will arise and
journey ten miles, or I will journey twenty miles, and Ibis
God shah flot find me'?"

IlNay. but," she answered stouîly shahl we therefore
8et ourselves down and say that dealli is upon us because
anme G id baîli rowred ? Are tbere flot other goda beside
ihe Jehovab ? There aie Ashtaroîli, and Baal-Moloch, and
Baai-Melkarîi, and Adonis, and Ashea ; and there are al
the migli y goda of my faîlier's people in ihe East. And I
have btaid of tlie great things îhey bave donc for those
wbo woshipptd îhem. Dosi thon îhink that lhy God can
slay Ilice if ail these bid bum nay ? Yeî, know that îliou
must regard thirue own safeîy, tbaî the goda may sec il is
of value, for ibey bcnd not froni the beavens forjitîle thing."

As stie spoke a dark perple-xed cIoud spread ilself over bis
face, and afier a momnent's thoiogit lie answered :

"ItI is tauglit ainong my peu-ple ihat there is no God but
jebovali; thai those whotm thon callesi goda are but wood
and tone, and gold, and silver, and Ibat îbey lay flot,
neither save."

Once more aIe langbed, this lime low and sofîly.
IlTnink nul," she said 'lihat the tonies of old are false,

and that thy God lias bolt10 lireathe upon alil ollers tbat
they sink away. ha il for notbine that Ra bas reigned
for a s,ooo years in Babylon, witb Ara, and Belus, and
Hua? ibat îhy people, comîng naked ont of the desert,
should say thal these are fl gois ? Arouse tlie i Shake
tliy supcrstiti, n from îbhy suul, and 1 will sliow îbee that
iliere are mighty goda wbo know flot the God of larael.'

IlWheretore, then,' asked Adriel, Ildid îbey nul save
the city ?"

IlThe gods know ail thinga, she answered, aolemnly.
"Tbey give life, and tbey lake il. Ptradventure they

aniste the ciLy that il should lie as a warning unto nîhers 10
iieglecî flot their worship, for the meni of jeticho ihought
flot of auglil but feasîing and pleasure, until the word came
ibat laraei was corne up againatthIeni. Thcn il was tbat
lbey f Il down and wosbipped and made sacrifice ; but the
goda liedn l o 0time-servers, and îhey gave îheî unto
îhy peuple for a prey. Maîkesi thon Iliat lie amute flot the
men of Ai, and îley met ye ian lu ian in the open field? "

Again Adriei's brow was drawn in thouglit. Thcn lie
said:-

"Whaî wouldsî ilion, maiden, that hIsliould do!
"Fly 1 " she answered promply, Ilard flot linger bere

lu lie sîricken down lîke a slave under the Iasb. It is
flot ye-î the middle watcb, and tbou carat return to tby
camp and gel beasîs ut bnîden tbat shahl bear us across
the mouniains even unlo Ai, and laugli at tliy God ere lie
arise to siay lbee in tle muînirg."

IlIl shah l e as thou sayest," lie arswered. IlI will make
the ai tempi, and du thon pray unto îliy goda Iliat îbey bare
tbeir anis in our defence, for h tell tlie Ibat the God of
hsrael is miglitier Iban thon dreameat. Corne tbou wiîh me,
and I wiil lead ilice unto that border of tbe city neareat the
camp, thal ilion mayest await nie there until I returfi wiîh
the beasis, for of a trurli nu asses couid pick ilicir way
tbrongb ilie pale by wbich h seek Ilie bere."

Taking lier once more by the band, lie led ber ou nto the

sprang forward to seek. one wbom hc thought to be a coni-
rade rinded to jest. But as he turned the corner, a differ-
ent greeting was i store for bum.

Adriel stood close to the waiI, with glissa crouching bce-
hind him, and the marn started back in astonishment as lie
found him-;elf face to face with one he had never seen. The
flash of a weapon in the moonlight came before bis eyes,
and then he sank doivn witb the sword deep set in bis
throat.

A gasp-a vain attempt to cry out ; and tben the gurgie
of swift-rushing blood, and ail was still.

"Now let us fly swiftly," whispered Adriel, " for his
fellows will corne soon to seek him, and without armour I
migbt lare badly at their hands ;" and, haîf carrying bis
compaLnion in bis anms, he ran wich ber until a safe distance
separated bum from possible pursuers. Then they resumed
their interrupted way toward the edge of tbe plain.

1'Were they rolibers ?" asked the girl, as she regained
ber breath after tbeir rapid fliglit. ', Yea, rolibers," lie
replied, " or peradventure stragglers from Gilgal. It
seemed to my startled years that lie spoke t0 me in Hebrew,
yet the name be called is flot one given among my people.
But wbat matters it ? Be he Jew or Canaanite, soldier or
roblier, the danger were equal and the escape welcume."

They now found themsevles on the border of the plain
tbat extended down to tbe surrounding belt of paîni-trees,
and a short search disclosed a small bollow among the ruins,
a sort of artificial cave forrned by fallin timbers wbich
rested upon blocks 0f tone. It afforded a perfect conceal-
ment to sucb as might need it, for tbe opening was small
and offered no temptation to an explorer.

Here tben Adriel bade bis companion remain bidden
until he could cross to tbe camp and return witb animais
wbich sbould bear them to a place of safety ; and, leav-
ing bis mantie bebind bim tbat bis speed might be hindered
tbe less, he ran swiftly acroas the plain and plunged into
the sbadow of the palms. Without cbecking bis speed, bc
bounded on through the wide spaces of the grove wbere
the moon tbrew the sbadows of taîl trees across bis path,
trees tbat swayed with a graceful motion which seemted to
give lite to tbe phantonis of their forms in tbe eyes of an
imagination excited and overwrougbî by contenrting tides of
superstitions dread.

Q uickening bis pace, he soon bounded clear of the
gbostly sbapes of the forest and reacbed the confines of the
camp.

CHA1'TER XV.-THE FLIGHT 0F HOPE.

Itwas no easy task for one bound on a doubtlul
errand to penetaie unobserved into that warlike camp, to
pass among tbe lents of thousands of men wbo slept but to
wake for war, and whom the perils of battle and the deseri
had made watcbfnl and auspicb.us. Yet to-nigbî the attempi
was frauglit with uncommon danger.

Sleep-even such as was accustomed to bold sway-was
banished fromt every tent, while on every side were praý ers
and sacrifices and ablutions to make ready for ibe stern
scenea upon whicb to-morrow's sun bou'd look dowri.

True, an Israelite could wander about without exciting
attention or remark, but it waa a doubtful thing if any man
could venture forth without exciting suspicion that lie went
to sbun wbat be knew would be a judgment upon bis mis-
dee la. If, in additio)n to ibis, be sbould bave tbe îetxîerity
to go forth witb beasta of burden, bat suspicion would be-
corne a certainty and a cettainty which, in the higt>Iy excited
state of men's minda, it would be highly dangerous to
induce.

As Adriel passed toward the tenta of bis family, the fu
diffiulîy and danger of bis position were well before bim,
but an excuse occnired to bis mmnd which be boped would
be sufficient to disarra any distmust wbich bis actions miglit
cause.

Revolving ibis over, bce gained bis father's tent. Five
asata wete tied by tbongs to the pega that ýheld ils edges to
the earîb. To step forward and loose ihe balters that fast-
ened the two swiftest of the group, was the work of a
moment, and, unobserved s0 far, be commenced to lead
theni cauiioualy toward the western gaie, at whicb paint il
was probable tbat the greateit danger was lu be arp e-
bended. lie had noticed when be eniered ibat a susal
guard had been stationed near by, and lie could bardly
hope 10 pass ont unquestioncd (rom under ibeir very eyes.

Fortune aeemed 10 favour bis movements, for lie lad
gained the very gate without exciting attention, and tbis
faci seenied to argue ibat, if destiuction was bis dooni, tric
outraged Power whicb condermned bim was unaccounabýy
failing to take advantage of tbe fairest opportunity of tbwart-
ing rebellions designs. Safety, bowever, was not yeî quite
aasured, for, as the fugitive led bis animais ibruugli the
aperture, a sudden exclamation froni tbe guard, Iollowed
by a ciasbing of arma, tbld bum that lie was observed.

The firat tbougbt ibat arose was to throw huiself upon
one of the beasta and urge hi& way over the plain wiîîi the
other in lead, but an instanî's refleciion revealed the wild-
neas of sncb a step. It could flot fail 10 bring about ime-
diate pursuit, and lie bad no atart sufficient to insure his
safety, considering Ibat be muai seek Elissa, must stop and
assist ber to mount, and tben resume bis way before his
pursuers abould corne up. Tbe temper of the [araeliies ibat
niglit be well knew would lie sncb as would ipress no haîf.

les tey are sufficient, nor kil i wise tbat one man should
goî alone mbt the mountains."

Adriel's beari sunk wiIiin bim a% lie saw the cloud of
doubt setiling down over the captain's mmnd. He started t0
speak again witb a falhering voice:

-"Let my lord know that ibose wbo were dear 10 bis ser-
vant have not yet corne in, and-" liere a soldier plucked
tbe officer's aleeve andi said:

" Is flot thîs Adriel, the son of Achan, a man of Judali?
Know that il is rumoured that hie lved Miniai, the daugb'
ter of Ozias wlio îhey say have fallen liefore Ai .TiS
surely is a mari lrusted by ihie princes."

" Art thou he of wbom he îelýeth ? " asked the captaili,
again îurning to Adriel, who, gtasping the ofiered chance,
replied prornptly :

"hit is even so, and tby servant goetb ont now ibat lie
may scek the b !dy of him who was slain leading the ranka
of Israel, lest the heatben cover iî wiîh insulia."

Tne look of suspicion diý,appeared froni the officer's face.
What more naînral than that the lover of tbe daugliter
should go forthbto rescue the fa!he:r's body ? Wiîh a softened
voice lie spoke, at the sanie limei stepping aside froinithe
fugiîive's paffh

"Go in peace! and niay Jeliovah bli wiîh tbee."
As Adniel passed beyond the camp and heard the voices

of the guards dying away in the distanc2, a feeling of exulta-
lion took the place of bis laie dIstrust and depression. tl5 d
flot Jehovali anti A,,taroth but juat now joined batile ?
And liad no, the latter, in chicane ai leasi, proved 100
powerful for the G _d of his fa Ihers ? \as flot Ibis an 0îien
that in future combats she woul prevail in bis bebaîf and
cover hiii froni tbe vengeance whicb lie féared ?

Filltd withb sucli dreamnis lie urgcd on bis beasîs and
burrîed over ihie sp tce iliat separated bum from bis beloved
and from liberty and life. Now be was aniong the pali-
irees ; now lie emerged again into tbe narrow space that
separated tbem f romi the ciîy. lie couid see the pot-
lion of the failen wail tbat marked the spot of Elissa's con*
ceaIment, and from wbicb but a few bundred feet nOw
paried lini.

llark ! lie stopp-.d short and listened intently. Were
flot ibose buman voices that camne 10 h ni, borne upon tbe
liglit air of the night ? Surely! And apparentîy proceed»
ing from tbe very point wnichli e souglil. Were tbey
robliers passing b> ? [lad they discovered ber, or bad she
fled, or was sne still hidden ? Tbe uncerîainîy was mai-
dening, and yeî lie coald do nauglit but waii, for it
was evident (rom tbe sounds iliat ibere were farn 100 manYi
for one nman 10 atîack wiîb any chance of succesa.

Wbule lie besiîatcd in choosing whether 10 remain wbere
lie stood or draw liack inio the shelter of the trecs onui the
way shuuld bec cear, bis fortunes feul as rapidly as they bad
seenied 10 risc. One ofthte b.easîs lbe led, aroused by
the sound of the strange voicerz, suddenly tbew back uts head
and utîered a harshb lray.

Tlioroughly alarmed, Adniel turned 10 lead bis aniînals
tu some more shelîcred spzctt wbere tbey mi4ht elude the
eyes of those wbo lie knew wonld b_- sure 10 institute iîi1ý
mnediate searcli ; but it aas impossible 10 guide twa stub-
barn brutes at a àufficieni s 1s-ed 10 escape from unencurm
lied pursuers.. As he pressed on lie could bear the voîces
drawing momenîarily netarer and calling 10 eacb other asth
men spread oui lu intercepi tbe prize. Then il waa that a%
nuw Ihouglit came 10 lins.

He was flot ytt s--t scen. 1lis pursuers conld bave flO
means of kýnDwing lIaI Ibere were more auinials tban onle-
Hie could leave that one, and, t scaping among the pala1-
Irees wiîb Itie othe , bide bis limne.

Htsrriedîy lie dropped the halter of the beast that bad be,
trayed bum, whicb, fee:ling iiscîf free, stopped and cominen-
ced grazing. But now a new difficulty arose. When lie eni-
deavoured to redouble bis spet d wilh bis reniaining coargc,
the ass, perbaps envenying the bappy condition of bis
lilieratLd comp.tniîn, set nis fore féet firmly in the gronnd
and refused 10 niove.

Alrcady Adriel beard the pursuers close upon hiii. le
felt Ibat bis very nioverne,"Is trnsI oon beîray bis presefice.
and nolhing short of Elissa berbeif in hostile banda could
jusiify tbe folhardiness of an attack. Sbould lit: be dis'
cuvered, sucli littIc chance as st rern iined for ber final
reacue would lie lost fiaever; so, -nultering a fleice impre-
cation, lie le't the refcactury animal and plundged mbt the
shulter of the grove.

ConceaLd tîehind the bmoad lrunk of a tree, lie saw
dczen men corne up lu mwbere, the asses slood, and gather
aruund ibeni. Armour glittned in the inionlight, and
voices rose as îbey spoke lo2ether in thie Hebrew dialect, a
speech more terrilile to Adrils cars than tlie jargon Of
denions.

46Truly," said one, " these must bave strayed over froc,5
Gingal. "

"XTea," answered a conirade, «'and il is well tbey have,
for îhey will aid ns 10 carry in the wounded men to-morroW.
Corne !Ice us lurn liaek and sieep."

As tbey movcd off towarîi tbe point where tbey had left
ibeir companions, a fu realiza i ln of the trulli came over
liii. These were jews ; ciiber fugitives froni the batile or
one of the niany bands Joshua had sent out to aid the
wounded and collecitlihe sîragglers. it was evident froni
what they liad said ibat îbey svcre wounded men aniong
tbeni, arîd only 100 dlear ibat, whetber for their sake or oni
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Ivdrepreparing lu repose lbemselves. Frcm this,

val"nlage ufthlie many facîlities for cuncealment
the Uirîs afforded, he ùrew near and loukcd down

t'y Jews. One uf tbemn kepi guard, andi îitree or tour
lu tobe suffering from wounds more or less serious;-

lemale form, dead or living, was 10 be seen, althougb
.t Ci t the gîrl's place of concealment was acîually

Ciiele of recumbent forms. Site was sale tourtthe
t ît leasi.

î4t4 irnOledf of Ibis fact was as a momentary reprieve
«t4%'1 o Adriel, but a consciousness ofthte deep peril

r4~ltaton even al ils besi, gave hlmn short lime tor
hjlaon Either ite maiden was stihîdden lu the
ese b ad seen tbe paîîy appîuaciting and had

e Omake good ber escpe. Ill te latter iwere truc
it i unquesiionably have sougbl tbe but, ber old place

%"'l then he bent bis sîeps with the hope ibat an
Pt ven on foot mighti be effected betore the day broke.

S
t tIi W ear, tbe open entrance flled him wiîh appre-

b@4 n-PPreitentiontmou suon substaniiated, for te place
t0Py as on te day be first discovered it.

à% a Dit) ent the man sîood gazing into te lollow dark-IL ~ .d lten be leaned against one of lte sione dour-
th stî'~~i siroug trame scemed to sway and sivex un-

Ile 'bck< ut conienniing emotions.
'd 4nom weep ; bc did not cry oui ; but tbe pallor ut

4r fk~~ace, the wuikiug lips, and the clcnching and te41%thng ut bis bands uid ot feelings which voîce outlears
,îtwxto tuinterpret.
a hnwas the end ut ail. Even aI tbe moment wben~i4 dteeed himseil past ail obstacles the tide ut batîle

Iatui1ied» and lte new deity in whom ite iad put bis trust~,0to lujwrbefore tbe irresisiable mîgitiofuthie ancient
'be fiat had gone forth, and lte lut bad been againsl

t 0,.itit the strong sentimeni t taliîy characîerisîic ut
%ç tiîl ind be prepaîed tu compose bimselt ior the

't Were useless lu sîruggle longer. If he remained,
on~"0 lY bîing duwn immedîaie destruction upon berfi ~ r 13t8 cuntînued absence and lte dibcovery ufthlie

li te alred asses, would pum men upon bis tîack
pUr8uit be cuuld nut hope lu escape, encumbered as

t ni~Ud be by a delîcale woman. No I Fatalism
I unttol drive him back tu the camp, beture a

14 4 8 bkuld be insîîtuîed. Iu case be were qucstioned as
u% uP!tomed îask, the prelexi sîuod ready. 1-is

4 % t,, l>acl escaped trom hlm, and witouî them it were use-~h~On.
ki1nga long detour in order lu avoid be seen, be om

d 'is journey back witb a beaiullI ut grim Iurc-
eur he immediate saftîy utfEuissa there was

lu ftaî, at least nomhing wbich be had auy chance
itiag. Site bad evidenuly nul bten discuvered as

lte chances otflier ultîmate cuncealment were
*f toi re increased. 'When the scouuîiîg parîy sitouid ruse

4i1 0'Cltere woold be haste lu reLuru lu Gilgal, aud
l t t I a close scrutiny ot sucit unpimiàitng

.4 41s Onîtheir leaving tbe gruund, be teIl positive
"e t wuuld go back aI once u lte but, witere site wuuld

tstasbsaie as sbe had been beîuîe thte unlortuname

~a tiu iin ie eniered the camp unnoticed, and madie
btdt it et as lte first gtîmmc utolte murnhng began
n iedistantul tîî.îps.

(To be continued.)

MONOS ILLABLES.

~1tle the force ut words ltaI lax tbe longue
lu"et speak I tem tuil aud round sud cItai,

Su~iit lte speech, or sung, sud suit lte car,
O 'l5 ltat give une lune wben ltey are rung;

enotes un lte air, like rain-drops fluug,
blo~ur Ibeir joy for ail wbo pause t har,

SShort, quîck citons lte duil seuse citarm and citeer,t ires and sitrinks trom words lu gîetilengîit sîrung.

Wrds, ut old, that sitot îigbi lu ilie brain,
t fujbesît as Sion, were brief aud terse,

'Id$~ tem nuw, sud fils tetm îo bis sling,
h St Eones fhum brooks of Englîsit aretlhis gain,

Shahl make stiuug bis ltugitm, luprose or verse,
bc '~& eWit scribets îu write, or Loaîds lu sing.
«PrC. Richardts, in Harper's Magazine for_ u ly.

'&10'ÏTE£NTH TCENTURY LITERA TURE.

in1 l the bigitesi intellectual beauly, lunlte qualities
aken thliulest critical enlbuism, the cignuecutit
th I.enjoyed more titorougitty by thuse wlio make.~ PCual sludy titan by tituse who skîm the entire sur-
ttrature. It bas, atîbougit on lte grand scale con-

% second rate, s iemaraule tullucss sud sustained
Swhich endear i1110 specialists. Ilihtebccompaned,
lie, Dwit lte real Augusman age lu Rome, or wiit

t 4 iitpetiod ut tiîeraîy supremacy, imay cdaim lu
It agatnst ieerivalIs muspulitc ir si.uperiur

Aqt bcSUul lismorecuopouuslieri. lltiâi slueler
Meenra îLaijiuni, is uas a 6reaî extetlaiud vtity

. w ~ Jt ibco# tietsc lu imatit, Maùd aie mute huttions
c ~ taîR~~ut ,Jpew cati sttuw untàrng titue wuîtb m

tkit tous. t us, moreover, termle ai ai mut e points litait
ut01 t ÇtSCLOulS. l'iis suâtiniatnd dvai gaîed su. -sa aComparalîvely low level u tort, sîlîii o ne as

orl :~euicut an agu 'it termaîkab)ietoiurpeissuettit
antiirplUan d bitiant gît' th. The Eizibetiti

a1 at b ent, ue:Geurgiaru glow bas nul ycî dawn, d,
it afsoilusen prusa~ie l t lut-Alîgeuce, ut culti-

,,,li ul. t, erlte whtale pc itand durnug te uital
RI . - raun(, aI least, ia i brigitî enougi tomube veîy
ýý ' A'- dmund GF:st, jinZirw Princeton Rwovip/or

THr CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE TROPICAL TO WN OF ST. PIERRE.

We are ashone in St. Pierre, the quaintest, queeresi and
the prettiest withal amung the West Indian cies; ail stone
built and stoue-fl-igged, wiîb very narrow streets, wooden
awnings, irun balcunies and peaked roufs ut red tule
pierced by gabled dormers. Most of the buildings are
painted iu a clear pale yellow loue, whicit contrasis de-
lighitully Wiîh the burning bine ibitun of tropical sky
abuve ; and nu sîreet is absolutely level. Nearly ail utf
temn climit hills, descend into hollows, curve, twist, de-
scribe sudden and amnaziug angles. Th*ere is eveîywbere a
continuons chant ut rnnniug water, pouîiug ibrougit the deep
guttens cuutrived between the paved thorougittare sud lte
absurd littie sidewalks varying lu widîb trom oue-fooilu
thîe et. The architecture is very uid ; il is seveuteentit
century probably ; aad il neminds une a great deal ut thai
clîaracterizing thte antiquated Frencht quarter ot New Or-
leans. But une must imagine New Orleans idealîzed by
artistie conceptiun, made inlensely tropical, sud projeeted
audaciously upon the side ut a huge volcanic bill. Ail the
tints, te forms, lte vistas, would seemn to have been espe.
cially selecied or dtsigned for aquarelle studies, just lu
please thc witim ut somci extravagant artisi. No ruin was
ever more picînresque titan tese living streets lu ibeir
perfect solidity and undelapidated quaintuess. Thte win-
dows are tramneless openings withuut glass ; sume bave
trou bais ; ail have heavy wooden shuilers wiîb movable
slais, ibrougit whîcit light and air can enter as titrongh Ve-
netian blinnis. Titese are usually painted green or brigbi
bluisit gîay. -Lafcadio Hearn, in Ilarpr'r Magazine lor
.7uIY._____ __

THE SUBSIDENCE 0F MOUN2'AINS.

Accordiug lu La Gazette Ceotgraphique the Cordillera ut
the Andes are gradually sinking. Iu 1745 the ciîy
ut Quito was 9,596 tedt above sea level, in 1803 it
was only 9,570; il, 1831, 9,567, and scarcely 9,520
in 1867. lTta samounts lu a boweriug ut sevenîy-sîx
fet il 122 years, or at the rate uf about scven and
a half incites per annum. 'Ne are also bold thai the
faim ut Antisana lias suk 154 feet lu sixty-fuur years, or
mute than îwu and a taIt teci per annum. Titis is the
higbest inhabiîed spot ou the Andes-about 4,000 ete
bîgiter titan Quito, the highesî ciîy on lte globe. The
peak ut Picitincha 'vas, accurding tu the same auîtoriîy,
218 tedt lower in 1867 than lu 1745, a sinkiug ut nearly îwu
teel per auîîum. Assuming ttce accnracy ufthiese figures,
îtey present a eut ions gtological eroblem, especially as
titere is nu record ut a correspunding change at sea level
or aI tbe foot uft tiese same mounitains, which descend raîher
steeply to lte Pacifie. If lte piastiiiy or viscusity ufthte
eaillis crut be sueit as 1 bave coîîîended lu Ibis magazine,
it foluws almust ut uecessîîy that sncb a mass ut mountain
lanud as thal lu Ibis region ut Quito sud Chtimborazo must
be squezîng lîscît downward lutu the subcrost ufthmie guobe
by iius uwu enurmous wtigbi. Alihoug thlie higitest ut
ltese peaks are not qoite su bigb as tbe bigitest ut the
flimSalayas, the cunctrnhraîlun ut elevatiori lu a given ares,
or, utherwise stateti, ihe mass standing above sea level lui
propol lion to the base on whichit stands, is greater ihan
eau be found lu any otheî part ufthtie world, and is
duwnlbrust is simiarly pre-emninenl. Sncb duwn squeezing
and sinking must be aecompauied w.it currespuuniiug
laîcual thuusi, or tlbowiug ltai situld pruduce tariquake
disînritances on every side. The tacts fully saLisfy ibis
requircenuofuthlit rueory, as lte country ail arouud'lte
ricgion iu question is lte very taîiterland of terrible taitit-
quakes.-klW. Mattieu Wiliamns, in the Gentleman's
Magwzine. ____________

MAMMOTHS IN SIBERIA.

Thte existence ut ivoîy lu Siberia lu a subtossil condition,
but stiii sufficienîly durable lu be used for ail the purpuses
lu whicit necent ivury is applieni, bas been known sînce the
Middte Ages, and formeni une ufthie carliest expvrîs froin
Sîberia lu China. Tte very namne given lu ihe giganîle
creature whicb produced it, mammrît or mammon-puo-
babty a coruption o ubmut-was inlruduccd ty lte Aral)
tiaucrs wito inuuLated lte îîsffie in tussil ivury lunlte tentit
century. It was nul, however, unîll the middle ufthlie
elgitteentit century that lte trade became cousiderable.
lu un about 1750, Liacitof, a Russian meretaut, discuvered
vasi stores ut etepiatau îks sud boueslunlte noîtiteru dis-
tricts ut Siberia, andi especîatly ounlte isiauds off te moutit
ut thte Lena, witich bhtve since borne bis namne. The ivory
brouogitîltence, says lte Iravetter VYrangell, "«is oflen as
Iresit and whiite as ihat fium Africa." Sirice Liacbof's dis-
cuvery itluiai been cumnputed Ihaltte tusks ut ai least
20,000 imammouhs have btec expurted, witile even a langer
nuntuioci are t00 mueit drcayed lu be wormb removal, and
others are su large 11151 itey have lu be sawn up un the spot
wntre they are L.und. '1htse buried hecatumits of e-
pitants abouudibitrougitout the frozen soit ot Subenia, but
te> are mire numeroos te urihen we advance noîîbwaîd,
sud most pltiful of ail on lte islands above-uamed sud lu
titose termed New-.-iberia. More remaîkable stili are the
mammolt numrnies-sevenal ut wbicb have been disinterred,
w taule carcasses nul infneqoeumly standing uprigitl in lte
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ll3dttsb anib oJ[ot
THERE has been a gain of 791 members in the Irish Pres-

byterian Chiurcb during the p .bt ytar.
OWING to his contiaud iliiheaith the resignation of Rev.

D. Paterbun of Sundeuiand fias ben acctpîed.
IHE Piesbytery of Carlisle wvi1l arrange Sabbath services

at Keswick dur îng July, Augui ana September.
THE nmunicipal electioris in Rome have gone completely

againsit te canuidates iîo.îîînateu by the Vdtican.
IN Hamilton Cnuicb ut Seuîlind Presbyteîy lent services

werc commrnned Dy severai biethien as a means of reaching
the lapsed masses.

THE statue erected in Aberdeen by the clad Gordon to
the memory ot Geticral Guridon, was uuveiled by the Mar-
quis of lluîatly lately.

GLASGOWV Presb>iery has appointed a sub-conîmittee to
reCecve tne stateentîs of tire puuiioniers in the case ut Mr.
Mackie uf Mancheýsmer.

TEE Rev. Robuert Campbell of Carleton hias been elected
Moderatur of (Glasgo>w Notn Uited Presbyterian Piesby.
tery for the next six ninhs.

IN the action again.,t Rev. J. P. Lang, of Stirling, il has
been ducidtd that a paris-ta uhînister is nul exempt tromn the
cusi of paving oelore bis door.

COLONEL OLCOTI, the high priest of the Theosuphisîs,
bas ao)andouned spiîtuaiism auJ now prlaiis his taith in
the sublime my.4terics ut Aryanism.

CANON LiIDON, uffered a fee of $5uu per night by Major
Pond it hie wou.i go mU the States anai lecture, lias, like Mr.
Spurgeon, politely but fiimly îefused.

IN the ilistoical tripus at Cambridge the ladies have
secuîed anotber triumpù, four oftiheir number being in lte
lirst-class, which incî'îdcd uly îwo men.

ALL tbe mutinous stitas oftihe Madras Christian
Coilege but seven bave expressed sorrow for iheir unjustiti-
able actions ani îeturned LU ibear classcs.

THEt Rev. P. T. Maîîbread, of Kippen, died lately gt
Inverncss ; le wasintu ns oidinaiy state out itlh wben lhe
leui home Lo attend lte Free Cliurct General Assembly.

THE Rev. A. Mar.,hall, laie ot lnveresk, was inducied to
the Scots Cburch at Metuouine on April 23 in the presence
uf a large congregaLion aud îeceived a mobi cordial welcome.

MR. J. T. MORTrON, who in su many ways is assisîing the
Churches, offers a prize ut $5oo urtoheic bsl essay on the
Sabbath to be compeîed lor uy tuiaîsters of te Irisht Pres-
terian Cburch.

D)R. Ross of Reading, baving accep-,ed the cal of Trinity
Ctîuîch, Nrewcastle, the short vacaney caused by the
removat to Crouchitnlluto Rev. J. B. Menarry has been
brougbt tu a close.

TH1E vicar ut Si. John's Newport, Isie of Wight, has had
a bapLîstery con.titucîcu in lirs erjurcli for the administration
of the ordinance by immnersion. Tfiis sîep is takn to meet
the vicws ut sime ut iiii paiisbiuners.

AFTRu .a ty-une year s honourabie service as professor of
lleb&ew in tue ThioJuicai Coîlge ai Belast, Dr. James G.
àMurptiy bas outaiuied le.ève Lu [ctiLe. Mr. rhumLas Walker,
M. zt., has been appinîed tlis succcssor.

MRi. W. 1. ýHITTAK ER, wlio bas taken the flrst place in
the law tripos ai. Catîîb.îoge, ià a suin ut a Baptiài deacon ai
liarljw. Htic weuld,citouCam bridge frutithe Noncon.
lurinisl giauimar schi t ibisiop SuiLtord.

IN'rEREST in Bible citculation is becoming s0 general in
Huant, G-rmiauy, Sývizetland and L)umark that il is
expected hU i tbic sueîty înay snurily witraw and leave
tbe woîk lu bc donc wnully oy the local socicuies.

MRi. SPIJRGEON was sufficierttly recovered tu enable him
t0 preacfi. Trie o.piianage cileurauun, whzcli is always
iteld on bis bitiday, took place as usual. Mîs. Spurgeon's
healîh is alào iýmpruviig, ibougu sbe is stiit vcîy weak.

THE Rev. Mr. Robàun, ulI nverness, wbo is chairmant
0f tie Northerii Couintiea' 1nstitue foitbe blind, presided
ai tbe atinual conîcirnce ut teaciîcis and muissionaries o lte
blînd, asseiulcd arutu ah parts ut Sciland in the Highland
capial.

AN Austrian wlhu has becen engaged in bis uwri country
in Biule di.iiibuiion foi iurîy yrciiî, ays ut the book :" Il
bas made iiiy huait uappy, îuy lîie-work boîb uieligitul and
useful, my flouse cicenil, îny laily uuiîed, my present
joyvu, anîd my luure gluiius.>'

TEE Rev. Gurdiu Miîcrucll, M.A., of Kilmadock has
becn pîesenied b)y Daiblane Prcsbyicîy with a congratula.
tory at1ditss ou reaciitig ts minisîtciiai jubîlee. Ordaîned
ai Southt Suietds in Jtauuary, 1838, lie was translaied 10 Kil.
maduck in tite J ue o ut esame y ear.

THEncflapy " Lutuer and bis lime," was produced in
B:rin laiely ; lite firsi aci had been eniirely aliered, an
officiai journal outihe guvernuient puinteni ouitlitai in ils
origitial fuoîm iî casi a slor on the Ruiiian L..aibolic faith and
ils rituals. Tlie vcntratiiof saints and relies, inditgences
sud tastings wcrc dcrided. The principal sccnes were
were loudily appîauded by tbe peuple.

TEE Dumfries Stanard gives a description of an in-
teresiiug mainuscripi vo)lume ut srmuns in lte npossession o
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(11Mnisters anb Cburcbes.
PRINCIPAL KING, of Winnipeg, bas returned !mom Ciifton

Springs, much benefited in health.
THE Presbytemian Churcla at Grenfeil, N.-W.T., was

sruck by ligbtnnng recentiy ; the damnage was sligbt.
TWENTY THREE, new members were added to the

Churcb at Norwood, on profession o! !aitb, last Sabbatb.
THK Rev. Professar Weir, o! Marnia College, Quebec,

prtacbed in St. Andrew's. Church, Ottawa, on Sabbatb
wcek.

PRINCIPAL GRANT writes Mr. Sanford Flemming from
Cape Town, that bis he ith bas been greatiy improved by
the sea voyage.

THE Rev. John B. Edmnonsan, of Aimante, expects tospend a !ew wecks an Port Dover, Ont.: which wili be bis
address for same time.

THE Ladies' Aid Society af Norwood Preshyterian Ciuurch,
mnade $105, clear o! ail expenses, at their bazaar and straw-
berry festival last week.

THE Guelph Mercury says- Dr. Wardrope tbankfuiiy
acknowiedges the receipt O! $200 from a friend unknown
in aid o! Foie gn Missions.

REv. MR. HoGG, the new pastar o! St. Andrew's Cburcb,was tendered a public receptij)n on bis arrivaI in Winnipeg,
which was largely attetided.*

MR. WELLINGTON BOOLTER, o! Picton, bas contributed
ta the Empire racy letters giving an account o! bis visit ta
tbe General Assembly at Hlalifax.

THE Rev. Jamnes Murray, B.D., pastor of Wentwortb
Street P-esbyterian Church, Ham-iltn, n. ict iast week fat the
Lower Provinces ta0 spezrd bis vacation.

THE re-opening and anniversary services will be con-
ducted in the First Presbyterian Church, St. Mary's, on
Sunday and Monday î5th, and 16th Ju!y.

TUE Young Peý,ple's Christian Association in Grey 1I awn-
s'-.»îp is4being well attended. Rev. F. Bailantyne, of Wal-
ton, addmessed the meeting an the Bible recently.

Su-. ANDREFV's and St. Mark's Sunday schools ta the ex-
tent o! î,ooo picnicked at Victoria Park on Friday, One
anîd ail expressed themueives as very mucb pleased.

THE cingregation o! Morisburg, vacant since the trans-
lation o! Mr. .Bayne ta Pembroke, bave called the Rev.Hîtigh Canueron, B.A., of Watford. Stipend, $z,ooo.

TliE Charles Street Pieubyterian Sabbath uchool, beld
their annuai picnic iast week ta bang Brancb. About 400cbildren and Iriends passed a mout ei joyable day tbeme.

THE Rev. Mr. Imwin, o! Bray, Ireland preached in St.J aines Square Churcb, on Sabbath hast,' and gave an in-teresting account of evangelistic work in the soutb and west
o! Ireland.

TUE cangregation o! St. Andrew's Church, Sherbrooke,
liaving decided ta bud a new cburcb on the present site,
worshipped for the last time in the aid building on Sab-
bath week.

THE Rev. George MacArthur, B.A., o! Cardinal andMainuville, was waiteI upon by a few members o! his con-gegaiin, and in their name presented him witb a band-
sime new pbaeton.

AT the meeting of Waterloo County Council, recentiy,
Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D., was appainted trustee o!Gait Colleeiane Institute in place o! Rev. Dm. Smith, who
has emoved ta California.

THE Preubyterian garden paty at Mr. Stivem's on Do-minion Day, tbe Newmarket Era says, was a decrded
success, proceeds amounting ta $130. The Stoufiville band
supplied music in abundance.

THE Sabbath uchool ucholars o! tbe Presbytemian Cburch,
Stouffville, beld their annuai picnic in Wideman's bushlately. The young folks enjoyed tbemseives very much and
ail returned ta their kimes tired and weary.

LONG BRANCH was on Friday the picnic ground for
Cooke's Church. The ucholars and frîends of this churcb
turned out in large numbers and were unanimous in their
opinion that it was the mout successful picnic tbey bad evem
had.

A NUMBER o! members were put on rail of membersbip atWelland Port at communiuin, fimut Sa5bath in July. The
number added for !uliy twelve previaus years, does not
equal tbe increase tbis hast year, under the pastomate o! Rev.
T. Il. Peatcheil.

THE Rev. W. A. Mackay, of Woodstock, peached in St.Matthew's Cburch, an Sabbath, July 1. His services weme
much apprecianed. Mr. Mackay bas been attending theTemperance Convention and bas taken a prominent part in
the discussions.

ON Dominion Day, the Rev. E. D. McLaren, o! Bramp-
ton, preached a special sermon, dealing with the conditions
of national success. In the evening bis subject was «ITheglory o! omnoo, introductomy ta a series of sermons
on the Womnen o! the Bible.

THE largest and mas t successful garden party ever beldin the town of Uxbridge was beld laut week under tbe aus-pices a! the Wiliing Workers' Societv o! the PresbyterianChumch in the beautiful grounds o! Mýr Tc rs.Js ol .T

TFHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TnE excursion iast week-under the auspices of tbe Young
People's Association of St. John's Church, Brockville, was a
pleasant and successfui affair. The steamer Island Queen
ieft Brockville with a party numbering about 250, and
steamed up the Canadian channel to Gananoque, Thousand
Island Park was next visited, and Alexandria Bay touched
at later, the party reaching borne sbortiy belote eight o'ciock.

A CONTEMPORARV says ; The Rev. Dr. Mclavish, of
Lindsay, is doing a great work among the good people ofSouth Ops. They have a Bible ciass Drganized and fort-
nightly prayer meetings. The meetings are heid from bouse
to bouse, but at present every meeting is crowded. The
influence of the Rev. Dr. McTavish is admitted on every
hand to be most beneficial, and bas produced a thorougb
awakeaing.

BROOKLIN and Columbus Presbyterian Sabbath scbools
beld a union picnic at Corbet's point on Tuesday week.
The day was everytbing that couid be wisbed for. If a littie
more time bad been given for preparation, it wouid bave
been much better attended. Six boats were on hand for the
accommodation of those who wisbed to take to the water
and were kept out. Ail returned weil satisfied with the
day's outing.

THE chief attraction in St. Mary's on Dominion Day,
says the Argus, was certainly the garden party in Ardmore
Park given by the friends of Knox Churcb. The day was
deligbtfully pleasant, and tbougb no musical and literary
programme was given in form, yet we venture ta say that
few gatherings could present such an excellent programme
of enjoyabie tbings as did tbe ladies of the above named
cburch. Proceeds about $8o.

THE Truro Guardian says : In ail the Preshyterian
churcbes in our towri the announcement was made on Sab-bath week that tbe Rev. John Wilkie, of Indore, In -'-,wou'41 address a mass meeting in St. Andrew's Church
on the following Friday evening. Mr. Wiikie bas done
noble mission work in India during the past eight years.
His address before the Generai Assembly in Halifax the
other week was one of tbriliing interest,

0F tbe Moderator of the Manitoba Svnod, the Algorna
Record says: Tbe Rev. Mr. Smith, of Cadurcis, is ove tofthe pioneers of our Church in the Nu)rtb-West. If there
are any honours going the men wbo stuck ta the land, and
to the work as Manitobi mud sticks to the bots, de-
deseived to bear tbem. The far east sends greetings ta theModerator of Synod. Rev. W. R. Ross was elected to the
office of Clerk--a position in wbicbh e is perfectly at home.

THE lawn social, held at Dr'. Iutfon's on tbe i9th uit.,
under the auspices of tbe Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-byterian Church, in Forest, was a success, bath financially
and otberwise. The night was ail that could be de-
sirei. Before dispersing, the pastor called upon JamesE. Lister, M.P., to address the audience, and be te-sponded in a happy manner, referring to the sumptuous wayin wbicb he had been treated. Proceeds of the social ahout
$50.

THE recently.formed congregation of Waterlo bas been
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, of Toronto,
with a bandsome communion service set consi.,ting of eigbt
pieces, two pitcbers, four goblets and two plates, and is
quadruple piated on wbite metai. Thougb very plain, the
whole bas a very neat appearance and the design is very
tasteful and beautiful. It bears the foilowing inscription:
To the Presbyterian Churcb, Waterloo, from Mr. and Mrs.
Mortimer Clark, 1888.

THE Board of the Upper Canada Tract and Book Society
bas ai 5pointed Rev. Dr. Moffat as permanent secretary andagent. lie was for many years minister in Walkerton, andbas had ample experience of such work in Glasgow and
Canada. Dr. Mc>ffat is well known as one of the speciai
lecturers of the Association of Mechanics' Institutes ofOntario. He bas written largeiy for the press of Canada,
( hicago and New York. The society is to be congratuiated
in securing a live, energetic man for its great and very mucb
needed work.

THE firemen of St. John, N. B., resolved on a Sabbatb
excursion to Fredericton. The pulpits of St. John utteredmaniy and sensible protests against such a desecration of tbeSabbath. Tbe Telegrajpk prints brief outlines of the dis-courses delîvered. The Rev. Messrs. T. F. Fotberingham,
G. Bruce, L. G. Macneiil, Dr. Mlacrae, o! the Preshyterian
Cburch, Canon Basingstock,' of the Episcopal Cburcb, Mr.Gardon and Mr. McFariand preached direct, forcibie andtimely discourses, in wbich were pointed references to viola-
tions of the divine iaw.

TH z Rev. A. MacDougaii, B.D., Ph. B., pastor of Cal-vin Churcb, St. John, in bis recent trip t) New York State,
visited Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. Y., and while
there, passel examinations wbich extended over a period o!eigbteen days, and averaged from six to seven bours per day.Tbe result of bis examination was that on commencement
day of Syracuse University, the 27tb uit., be received thedegree of Ph. M. (Phiiosophize Magister), and also ofPh.D. (Phiiosopbiae Doctor). Many friends wilil oin inhearty congratulation to Dr. MacDougall on a well-earned
distinction.

ada a year ago and completed bis course in the PresbY
an College at Montreal. Althougb receiving t WO
in Canada, bie bas elected to proceed at once tote
dian mission field. St. Paul s is the weaithiestP D-
terian Church in Mantreai. Mr. M'Keivie wiii carry
him ta India the good wisbes of many friends and a0
in the east end of Glasgow.

THE Dundas Banner says: The Happy WVarkecf t.ý'
Knox Clîurch Sunday school were greatly gratified 0l'Fi
day last by the large turnout at their florai concert. I
basement of the et urch, where the enîertainment 'was
was very tastefuiiy decorated witb flowers, and With
white dresses trimmed with naturai flowers worD b)'
workers, the:platform presented the appearance of a eibW
fairyiand. A first-class programme ma% given in adif
style. A goodly sumr was secured by the band for ,e P
project, the eclucation of a pupîl at PointauxTt 1 j
School. The entertainiment was under the managelità1
Mrs. PeIeg Clarke, and ta ber is due much of the 1
which attended it.

THE Rev. James MIcCaui, late of Stanley Street C"b
Mfontreai, who has been assisting the Rev. Williamn
Cawcaddens' Free Church, since March, bas received £
animous and cordial cali ta Broad Street PresbYtC<o
Chuich, Birmingbam, and is ta Lie inducted there 0111 -
Juiy. The Cowvcaddenis Evangelist says : Mr. McCS%<,,ld O
qualities of a marked kind for the work required i now
Street. le will nat let the grass grow under bis feet,t;1
knowing that candour, earnestness, a spirit of prayet~
faith, as wvell as loyalty ta Christ and ýo souis, are 0 d
mightily used in the upbui-dinir of God's caue, we b
MIr. McCaul wili be greatly blessed in bis new siel
labour as he bas been with us.[Oth

THE new chapel at Seatoanvi'ile mas openedfote
of the mission and the warý-hip -f God on Sabbath, the
uit. The building is neat and comfortable, and W Il0about 250 persans. rhe opeoing services weîe a -let
prcacbcd at thrce o'clack ini the afttrnoon b>' the RV~
Gilray, pastor of Coilege Street Cbuicb, under
auýpices mairily the enterprise has been incepted ; a i i'i
a secojnd sermnwn at seven p.mn. by the Rev. JamesC0L'tI-g
M\.A., who at present suppiics thc puipit of the C-lt
Street Pesbyteriaii Church. In the morning at niI '
encouraging meeting of the Sabbath school was bel ,'
w1îich the attendance of cbiidren was larger than Il~

aildfore. The attendance on alithe services wý,as goode u
hope of estab1iihing! a self-sus'ainirig congregatiail
point in the course of time iu confldiently entertained.

A VERV successful tea meeting was heid on Tuesel 1
evening in the Presbyterian Church at Merivale.Pd
attendance was large, the weatber pleasant and the M.
gramme excellent. Refreshments were partaken 01 *iitbe
basement o! the church. After tea ail went up 1t
church and spent a profitable evening, the prograiflîl-001.
sisting of sing;irg, reading, reciting and speaking- d 0
Mr. Whillans occupied the chair. Rev. MrU. Gias5id)r : t
Richmond, took part by reading and spýaking in an êct
manner. The Merivale choir rendered same fine selectid
during the evening. The Bircbton choir also sangM,
nicely. A f ew well-timed remarks were made by P-ef.- K
Whillans with refererce ta the blowing down of the.cbil
sbed, and it is hoped confidently titat a new shed Wli'0
be built ta supply the lack caused by the overtbrOW 0
aid structure demolished by the recent tornado.

ON Dominion Day the ceremany of laying the UO&
stane of the new Preubyterian Church, Richmond, ,i
was witnessed by a very large concourue of peoPi e. b
assembly was greatly augmented by a procession 10 t
Caledorîian Society, wbo, with their fricnds, bad Int
celebrate aur national holiday. There were prese1,;of
Rev. Mesurs. MacLeod, Corneil and Balfour, of MieiboM
and Rev. J. R. MacLeod, o! Kirigsbory. Rev- rF.
Dewey, of Montreal, (former pastor o! Chaimer's CI1 ,
was expected ta be present ta iay the stone, but
arrive in time, Sa the cererroriy was pemrmind by the 0~J. R. MacLeod, of Kingsbury. A bax was pîaced i 1

the stone in which were placed two copies af theaco
copies of the Presbyterian joui-nais of the day, ancee
the Montreal Sar and Witness, and coins of eacb d !
nation of Canadian currency.

THE corner stone o! the new St. Andrew's Chu"'b0$§
being built for the Soutb Westminster crongregatIîlofl i
laid on the 59h of june. The services were held inth t
church, the pastor in the chair. Excellent addreses, the
given by the Rev. Mr. McEwan, the first pastor 01îof
churcb, avd by Mr. James Armstrong, M.P. The P-0
in the namne of the cangregation presented tue Rev ., «eb
Charles Ellhott, D.D., witb a beautiful silver tr0Wvgî-
which ta lay the corner stane; Dr. Elliat in acceptinO topi
gave an inspiring address on "Christ the chie! corner 1btio
The cangregation then repaired ta the new builling,*
the namne ai the Trinity the stone was laid. The gli,>0,
placed in the stane contained THE CANADA PRESBYI o
Presbytertan Review, politicai papers represeritiilgt'c*ý&

parie, crrntcois f-Cnaatagthr ietto.i,
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ar0XyOro~ Preibylerian Chutcb. It is pleasing to note, t
b4 ye-ir, the growing interest in this long-neglected 1

O3h f mission work. The women are feeling that as 1
ba given to themn this particular field-a work which i

~"OuolY can do-it is their duty to devote ail thtir
*~IlIigs to the liberation and salvation of wornen. It is a
lt# hose Who know with what falîblul earnestneýs the

*P resident, Mrs. Fraser, labouredc to lead ber sisters i
cgarry society'to'realize the woes of pcrishing ,,ast-

hbLmanad 10 corne to the help of the Lord againsît thet et' find that hier successor, Mrs. McEwen, is as
Oted and successful in the work. May her soul-s irring.dOuse many sleeping souls from their lethargy as she

* ads th night is at hand, therefore be up and doin,~ while
Yet'd ay.
lIE- induction of Rev. Joseph logg int the paýtorate cf

A&ndrew's Cburch, Wvinnipeg, took place in Selkirk Hall
Week. Rcv. Dr. Bryce presided and cffered the open-
Plr; and Rev. W. H-. Spence, of Kildouian,
chd ati excellent sermon from Galatians vi. 1, 2. The

,OthOuRhts dwelî upon were faults and restoration. In
timCPOiI ion of the text the speaker pointed out the dis-
etlur, between faults, infirmities and sins. Infirinities he

lied as those mental and moral phenomena over whicb

lâtl bas no cortrol, They mihbt, lie said, lead to sn,
t byWere nul sin The preicher ably pointel1 out that
e4 - 0 hep each other in a spirit of meekness. Ba-fore

*Jdg another we are t0 conýid er ourselvt s, to put our-
'la his place. At the request of Rev. Dr. Bryce,

NIr. flogg and the members of the Preslbytery of Win-
Pg Present took s ats on the plat form. Rev. Dr. Bryce
gVe a Short account of the steps which had led 10 the com-

0he f -Mr. Hoge,; lie then askei thiat reverend gentleman
Q questions appointed to be asked on such occasions, and

these heing satisfactorily answered, after prayer, inducted
Cbu ir Hogg into tbe pastoral charge of St. Andrew's

ddtehe ministers ot the Presbytery prtscnt then ex-
e rgb band of fellowsbîp to the newly-inducted

ý1îr nmotion of Rev. Professor Hart, seconded by
Mr. Ross, the name of Rev. Mr. Hogg was directed

e dded 10 thc roll of the Presbytery. Rev. Dr. Bryce
S5 ,~l addressed the minister inducted. lie referred to the

~thened experience of tbe reverend gentleman, and in
a b aIne of the congregation and -the Presbytery gave him
klýert> welcome. He siid he had had upportunity of

lIC the attachment of bis former congregation ; but as-
Pl. 4 dhlm of the strong affection here, of as devoted a pco-

P&îr' thOuld be found wiihin the limits of the Churcb.
th. service had closed Rev M.Iogg was con-lucted

edrwhere the members (if the Session, Board of
n anes d trustees introduccd 10 him many of the con-gai asn er
wa sthev weepassing out. Rev. Mr. Lawrence

teCaled upon to address the congregation. He exhorted
%,Peuple tu receive îhei r pastor as God's messerger, and 10

tuehimn fee at home, to l'v him for bis work's sake, and
t4t 1 rY. for him. Hie trusted that the union formed there

t lIglh would be long, prosperous and happy.

the IITI0NAL interest was given to the annual picnic of
I& .resyteiancungregation at Ospringe Ibis year by the

plagOf the corner stone of the new church, wbich îook
Pitat week. People gathered in large numbers from ail

0 f the townsbip 10 the great centre of interest. Be
Gqblh e proceedings began, McLaren's String Band, froiir
rh R' entertained tbe crowd with some appropriale airs.

i-ev. Mr. Fowlie, the pastor, then asked Mr. William
10hilt read a short account of the history of the con-

le t1n. Prolessor rlunt, if the Guelph Agricultural
hu Re, read tbe 14 8th Psalm. The company then sang the

'dIhPàalm, atter wbicb the Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of
ug, offered au impressive prayer. The piper giving

ta 5torY of the congregation was then deposited in the
tCY Of the ston'-, along wilb the Toronto papers, the

elkkecurv and Heratd, THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
le resbYterian Mlonthl, Record. Mr. Fowlie tben pre.

IltedMNr. James Innes, M. P., in the name of tbe com-
rtitebWth a handsome silver trowel. Everyîbing bcbng

st wtl Sone was duly set by Mr. Innes, who pronounced

th eP a short prayer, and Rev. Mr. Reid pronounced
ti redicion On accoant of the beat, tbe addresses

tod the occasion were beld over till tbe picnic. Im-
jl atelY after the ceremony, tbc comnP any proceded 10 the

" t iîgrove on Mr. James Miller s farm. When tbeyVitenl gatbered tbere could not bave been less than 400
~Pdodand young. After everyone had donc full. jus-

tcel 1uh e good bings, Mr. Fowlie called tbc companyd&ru1 the platfornm and discbarged the duties of chairman
dýlg tht afternoon witb great ability. Able and suitable

D4 rsses Were given by tbc Rev. Messrs. Walker, Monroe,
P ark a Rae, Armstrong and Reid, and by Mr. Innes,

$.,Mr srs'Hunt and Rbertson, of tbe Agricultural College,
th ebar. Hugb Black, of Eramosa. Betwcen the speeches

~h~ gave suitable selections of music in excellent style
Of ee bigbly appreciated. The young people had lots

h senent during the afternoon an ndulged to their
b-tscontent in variousz innocent ames. Mr- Fowlie

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Cameron's requesbta bave bis course in tbeology shorbened
by ane year bad been granbcd. Mm. Miclean putsented bbc
report of tbe Hume Mission Commitbee. Mm. Yeaman's
resignalian as ordained missianary at Glenvile, etc., was
accepbed. Mr. Givan baving been inducîed intobbc
charge ai Williamstawn, bis naine wm-s remaved from bbc
roll. The Home Missioq 'Cammittee wcre autborized ta
secure an ordaincdçassionary far L'Ammbie. Cammittees
were appointed to atme arrangements for thc dispensatian
ai tbc sacrament ai bbc Lard's supper in the sevemmi mission.
flds. Mm. MacGillivray was appointed Moderatar, pro
lemn., ai tbe Kirk Session ai Gienvale, etc. Next quarterly
meeting ta be in Cooke's Churcb, Kingston, an Monday,
September 17th, m-b bhrce p.m.-THOMAS S. CHAMBERS,
Pres. Clerk.

PREIBYTERY 0F ToRONTO.-Tbis Presbybcry met on bbc
3md mast., Rev. J. M. Cameron, Moderator p-o tem. Rcv.
Dr. Gregg reporbed in a cli irom tbe congregabion of Bloor
Streeb Churcb, Toranto, ta Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D.,
minister ai Georgebown and Limehouse. The cl was fond
bo be signed by 119 members, and concurred in by fort>'
adherents. The guarantccd stipend is $2,ooo. Reamons
for translabion werc read. And af Ibose whom tbc congre-
gatian bad appoinitcd as cummissioners, Messrs. J. Harvie,
W. Dmvidson anVU. C. Robb, severaliy appeared and were
duiy hemrd ini support af tbe cli. It was then moved and
carriccd,,,o approve ai Dr. Grcgg's conduct in this malter, as
also ta siistain the cmii. And Rev. J. Argo was appoinîed
ta prem-cb on an earl>' Sabbatb at Georgetown and Lime-
bouse, and ta cite the cangregations there ta appeir for their
inberesbs aI next ardinar>' meeting of Preshyber>'. lb was
also reported b>' Dr. Gregg that, as substibobe for Rev. A.
Gil-ay, lie hm-d madermled in a cmii from bbec cacgregatian
ai Erskine Churcb, Toronto, la Rev. W. A. Hunter, M.A.,
minisber at Orangeville. The caîl was found ta be signed
meanwbiie by 291 members, and cuncurred in by sixty-ane
adberents. The sipend promised is $2,000, ta be given in
manthy paymcnts in advance. Reasans for translation werc
read, and Messrs. W. Blmckley and William Adamson
were dul>' beard in support ai tbe cli. The conduct af
Dr. Gregg in this matter was appraved of. 'rhc cmli wa&_
malso ssm-ned, with liberty' given ta the Session ta ablain
for it additianal signatures ; and the same wms ardered ta be
sent in due lime, bugether witb relative papers, bo the Pres-
bylery ai Orangeville. Alsa Dr. Gregg and Rev. T. Cmr-
michael, were appainted ta appear belore said Presbytery
in prasecubion ai tbc cli. A paper was read fram the con-
gregatian ai West Taronto Junction, mmking application far
icave fram bbc Preshyter>' ta borruw $i,5o for tbe erection
of a oew cburcb an tbc aid site. The said leave wm-s un-
animausiy granted. A cammittee was ppinted, cansist-
iog ai the Moderatar and bbc Clerk, ta assigo ta aludents
witbin the bounds subjects for summer exercises, sid exer-
ciscs la be heard before bbc rc-opcning ai the coileges ai the
Church. It wms stated as a very prubable bhing that the Pres-
byîery af Lindsay, m-b an early pro re nota meeting, wouid
grant the translation ai Rev. D. B. Macdonald. ; and wiîb
thal belief, ibwas agreed ta make pravisionai arrangements far
bis induction ; a specimi meeting ta be beid in St. Andresw's
Cburcht Scmrboraugb, on Tuesday the 24 irîst., at bwo p. m.,
Rev. D. J. Mcdanneil ta preside and deliver the charge,
lZev. R.thThmze ta prem-ch, and Rev. J. Carmichaei ta
aMressbbecigregmliun ; bhe edict bu be scmved in due
arder. Rev. W. G. Wallace reparted in a cmii from the
congregatian ai Knox Churcb, Milton, in favour ai Rcv. A.
B. Dahcrty. The cl was fond la be signed b>' sevcnty-
anc members, and cancurrcd in by farty-scven adher-
ents. The stipend pramised wms $8oo, ba be given in
quarterl>' payments in advmnce, lagether witb tbe free use ai
a manse, Messrs. Bawmmn, Caldwell and Eliiott, appcarcd
as commissioners fram the Sessions and cangregmiion, and
were duly hemrd. On motion madc and mgreed ta, bbc cili
was sustaincd, and pubino thbb bands ai Mr. Doberty, who
was present, wbcn be stmbcd Ibm-b mter considering variaus
points, be bmd corne bo the canclusion bhab it was not bis
dut>' ta accept ai the cmii. The cli was accordingly %et
aside ; and pawer wm-s given Ici Mr. Wallace bo moderate in
another, wbensoever thbcocngregatian mm-y be ready far
tbe same. Next ardinar>' meeting ai Preshyter>' an the first
Tuesday of August, mt ten a.m.-R. MONTEATH, Fres. Clerk.

MONTRRAL NOTES.

This Conventian bas been for several bbc chief centre af
interest in bbc cily. lb bas wisely decided nat ba favaur the
formation ai a third politicai part>' in the meantime, but to
continue working alang present uines. The minority, bow-
ever, was a considerable anc and shows that there is con-
siderabie feeling of dissatisiaction wiîhbobth parties now ex-
istiog. The dread ai losing bhe support ai sucb eamnesb men
mm-y help ta make Ibem m rore energcbic in pushing forwmrd
bbis important rciarm.

A maurniol accidenb bappened in tbe Preshyterian Cal-
lege an Frida>' hmsb. Mr. Hugbi Clark, a student wbo bmd
baken ane session in bbc literar>' course and wm-s prcpmring
ta matricolate in tbe universil>', entcrcd the bathroom and
hmving locked bimscli in turned an the water. He appears
bu have been seizcd witb a fminting fit and fell iorward mbt
the wm-er. He wms discovercd in this positian same time
mter, but too late ta render mny assisbance. A dacbor wms
basîi>' summaned, but anîy ta pranounce bim dead. lue

ýbabbatb %cbooI.
INTERNA TIONVAL LE.5

juI 2,2,1~ FREE IFIS FOR THE TABE
GOLDEN TKxT.-Got loveth a cheer

iix.-7-
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RCE.jEx. 35:
:RNACLE. 20-29.

rful giver. -2 Cor.

SHORTm-R CATECHIISM.

Question 8.-Tbie sentence of deatb is passed upon al,
for ail have sinned. In the infinite wisclom and mcrcy of
God there is a way of escape from the wretcbedness, the
guilb and the doom of sin. Jesus bas made a complete
atonement for the sins of men. The beneflîs of Ilis deatb
can only bc received in God's oi&n wav. Salvation cannot
bc merited by any one. It cannot be bougbî. It must be
accepted as God's free git. Faith znd repentance are
necessary 10 salvation. Trust in Jesus Christ and in Him
alone for deliverance from sin, mou repeniance, hue sorrow
for s-in and the resoive to forsaice it are tbe conditions on
wbicb God's saving grace is besbowed. It is througb the
channel of word and ordinance Chat tbe blessings of the
Gospel are usîtally enjoyed, aad their diligent and fait bful
use is enjoincd.

INTRODUCTORY.

After baving witnessed tbc impressive manifestation of
the divine jlory Moses ascended again ta the summit of
Simai, and the moral lmw was again, by supernatural
means, inscribcd on tables of stone. Again minute direc-
tions are given for the government of lsrael and the wor-
sbip ai God. On bis descent from bbc mount after forty
days' absence, Moses asseibled thc people and delivered
ta tbem God's message, and the particulars relating ta the
construction of the tabernacle.

1. WilHing Givers.-According to the statute eacb
Israetite was required 10 give a half a shekel for the
maintînance of the tabernacle service. lb was a very
&%ail sumn an.d binding on ail, ricb and poor alike. For ils
fu equipment and maintenance much more than Ibis was
required. What was t0 bc given was ta bc the frecwill
off,:rings ai the people. These gifîs were given in accord.
ance witb a higher law, bbc law af gratitude ta God for
ail His precious gifts, an expression af love to Him. There
was a full and generaus response ta bbce message that Mases
delivered. " Evcry anc wbasc beart slirred bim Up and
every une wbam bis spirit made willing " gave freely tbc
things requircd for tbc tabernacle. Remembering wbat had
only labely taken place when they contributed their valu-
able arnaments witb wbich the golden caîf was mmdc, bbcy
arc now gcnerally wiiling ta give for the worsbip of tbc
living and truc God. lb was only from those wbo were
% illing that bbc gifts came. Ib is tbe gift cheerfully given
that God accepts and blesses. Men and women werc alike
wiliing in offering their guifs. Men and wamcn equally
need bhe biessings of the Gospel, the same spititual blessings
are free ta ail without distinction ; the samne duties rest on
bath and Gad accepts and blesses the labours of bath man
and woman for tbc advancement of His gior>'. Ib is quite
potaible that there werc some wbo dechinci 1 br.ng frec-will
offerings. Il was 1db ta bbtemselves, and it may bc Ibat tbey
prclerrcd not ta part with their possessions for such a pur.
pose. Thcy wouid flot benefit by their want ai generosity.
So numerous wcre thc guifs, bowevcr, that more than was
required for bbc babernacle was specdily provided, and
Moses bad ta bell them bu sbay bringing their offcrings.

II. Valuabie Gifts.-Mancy was nat coined at tbe lime
of the exodus, and what wealth people pussessed was usualiy
in the ferrm of jewcls made af bbc preciaus metals, and
castiy garments, etc. The gifbs offered for tbc tabernacle
consisted ai variaus goid arnaments obtained in Egypt.
Fine inen aIso ai variaus hues and dyed skins ai animais
wcre among bbc afferings. Tho3e wbo had nat gald braugbt
silver and bronze arnaments and shiîîim waod. This was
an accacia, a finly-graincd wood suitablc for cabinet
work, and wbich was uscd cxclusively in bbc tabernacle
and for its furniture. The wamen nat ani>' gave their or-
naments willingly, but gave their skill and labour in
spinning and weaving bbc maleriais f,)r the construction and
decoration of the sanctuar>'. The rulers were as willing
to contribube as were bbc mass ai the people. Their gifts
corresponded ta ibeir influence and tu their passessians.
The preciaus sboncs, symbolical in their meaning, for bbc
dress of bbc higb- priesb. The arnaments of onyx sbone
wcre warn on the shoulder. The sunes set, bweIve in
number, werc in bbc breasîplale af bbc bigb priest., and on
cach was engravcd tbc name ai anc of the tribe.s. Tbe rui-
ers aiso provided spice and ail for bbc ight wbicb was lu
burn cantinuahi>' in the sanctuary, bbc anointing ail, and thb.
sweet incense. The aromatic odour of tbe ligbî and the fia-
granb incense were symbolic ai the graîclul warsbip ai loy-
ing bearîs. The marked feature ai ail the gifts was the
bearî>' cbceriuhness ai the givers, The lesson closes wîîîî
a repetition ai Ibis cbaracteristic wbich rmrked ail tbe giv-
ing. " The cbildren ai Israel braugbb a wiliing uffering
u010 bbc Lord, every man and woman, whose hcart made
lbem wilhing bu bring for al manner ai work wbicb the
Lord bath cammanded tbem ta bring by ibe hand ai Mose;c.
The willingness witb wbicb the gifîs w-me mmde was accept-
able ta, God, and productive of lZood ba tbe people thenb-
selves. Na anc gives ta God willingly bub is the bebler for
il.

PRAcTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

It is in the bearb Im-bat il truc and acceptable strvice of
God takes is risc. We sbould hn everyîbîng serve God witb
a wiliîng mmnd.

Faîhers, mothers and childrcn caoaili serve God in build-
ing His spiritual temple bere on carîb.

Giving for Gad sbould be sys!emmbic, praporlionale. chee.r-
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~DarhIz. <'s <s <us IT IS A WELL KNOWN FÀAO-T To IS B -

THAT andWHNyucorne to the malter of fans, the <' <'<5Japanese tketh~e palm. '(5 jj ~ HURCi! MANAGERS.
their bread upon the pension rolis. Y O U F R&&yyPBI 

T UTO
IFthe Democracy continues to hug this A D Nbands.na idea it may flnd that it bas been 

fro iioses, Cntiaint 
h

nursing a wiper in ils bosom. Pls ikHaahSu tm is the best known, and mont reliahie Machine Oul in
PilsSik Hadch, SurStm- the Dominion; Farmer's, Thresher's and Mill PRBESBYTERIAN CHUBOR1

OLD lady (to b-oy in shoe store): Are your ach, Colds, Liver Trouble, Jaundice, Owner's, wili find it decîdediy t- their advanîage to I AAAsboes ail made on anatomical principles, Dizziness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, they ase lor it owîng to su much inferior oil being with
b y? o:Nmm hyr i aeo etc. - You need Suifer no sold uiîder the same name hy unscrupulouç dealer,.

lasts.. 
We are the sole manufacturers of the " Genuine NFIRST Bostonian : Do you speak anv far- longer- Lardine." Every barrel branded. ACT% AND RESOLUTIONeign language? Second Bostonian:- Yes; j 

ye of theone. First Bostonian : Whaî is il ?'Second W r e ' ae P ll O L B .& CBostonian : English. 
& 

a ~ Li~ n~~> ENERAL ASSEMBLYWASHINGTON Guide (to visitor): That will cure you. They have TO RONTO. andgentleman is Mr. Lamont. He is one of the cured tens of thousands. They 
BY-LAWS

lions, you know. Visitor : Is he ? I s'posed possess these points of superiority: GAS F12CTURE-She wus the Daniel.foth
SCAPEGRACE Son (introducing his old tain nr coel, ur y oregetablecn--*OVERNMENTfaîher to young lady) : Miss Gladys-the au- nocoelmruror ieai- 

of thethor of my being. Old gentleman (bow- of any kind; do not gripe; neyer 
COLLEGESing) : A work that has been much criti- sicken; easy to take; mild in opera- # andcisd.tion ; and for these reasons are U2 CHEMES 0F THE CMRURCtion by electricity co es in, what is g xen - es e ia lyf vo ri e

become of the old fariliar 'Rang it of wmen. Ask for
the irritaîed man ?" What's the matter with 

REJUTCTALIWARNER'S SAFE PIILS. 
Price 50 cents.."THEr Best Way 10 Keep Girls on the-

Farm " was the subject of discussion at a 
sent

recent agricultural meeting. Keep the boys ARMSTRONG'S 
POSTPAIDteeand the girls wilI daây there 10 keepther company. Handy Favorite Gear. 

To any address.TRAMP: Won't you give a littie corne- C C. BLACKETT ROBINSONthing to an old hero of the bath field !
have survived four wars ! Stranger (hanI- /J5 

Jordan Street.iný im.sore moey): HW di yo d, itWe are manufacturing a choice lot ofTramp aler pocketing the mufle>): Kept hs odsTRNOout of 'em. lo.p ~:AT VERY a10W euPRs. TA ? 'iNWBROWN : Ycu don't look well lately, Below anything that can be imported. Id 11.VV 0' .N'Robinson. Robinson : No, I can't sleep at Suitable for Democratz, PhStons, lumnp Seats, De- Etmts ieAnAÉlainnight on account of Iung trouble. Brown: livery Wagons, Sewing Machine and Organ Wagon,- - Estmats Gies n Mrlkaion
iLnsenns ; your lungs are ailt ight. RoL-
inson : Ves, mine are ; the trouble is witih
the baby's.

INSTRU-T OR: By the way, Mr. Straddleq.
which is the mosi general terrn, poet n'
poetess ? Mr. Straddles : l-oet. Instruc-
loY : Can you give me a reas)n for it ? 1
lhink SO sir. It is probably becauie a49poet is born, flot rnaid."

IIW11-.IA-Mi D E A-N Hi-o-W E-L-L S
T-o-n.i-g-h-t," spelled a sîreet gamin froin
a placard at which he was squinting smih
one eyes closeci. I"r say, Dihnhy, who's dat
bloke, Billy Dean ?" qiestioned a brother
Arab at his side. "W Mot's it 'e howls for?"

MR. EiNSTETTER (in the bosom of hi,farnily) : Ilow rnooch mein liddle Davit loaf
be's fa her-heh ? Littie David : Von hun-
dred per cend, no (iicound, fasdt golors, mîd
exchanche on Lohndon 1 Mr. Einstetter (,n
an aguny of filial love) : Ach i mc fader's
own chrantson, say d,t agains

'«IT is a curiouî thing in public lire, said
Wiggins, as he laid his newspaper down on
the table, Ilthat a windy, 1 wi-mouthed]
impostor often succeeds, while nmen of great
merit are passed over." Il Nul at ail," re-
plied Bobl-y, " it's the mosl natural thing
in the world 10 put the blower before the
grate."

BEARDED Stranger (who ran away 10 sea
when a boy) : D ) you remember a boy
named Dick Dart ? District Teiegraph
Manager: Very stell. Twenty years ago I
sent Dick around the corner with a message
requiring an immediate answer. Bearded
Stranger : I arn Dick Dart. District Tele-
graph Manager : Weil give me lhe an.swer.

ONE Sunday, as a certain minister was re-
turning homeward, he was accosted by an
oid woman, who said : -'O sir, weil do I
like th-! day that you.p'tach ! " The min;s-
ter was aware that he was flot very popular,
and he answered : Il"y good woman, I amn
glad 10 hear t. There are too few like you.
And wby do you like when I preach ? "«10 sir," she replied, " when you preach I
always get a good seat."

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Inaurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
capital ............................. 800.000Aames ......................... *....**7sm4
lacomse, 188 ...................... 5 1,37S

ANDREW ROBERTSON, ESQ., Prosident.
HON. J. R. THiEAuDmALJ, VcePreside.nî

al V CUTT, . ARcHD). NICOLL7'Secretary. Marine Unde.wrlter,.
Gao. H. McHElNev, Manager.
- GEORGE McMURRucn,

General Agent for Toronto Rnd vicinity.

A BIRN OR VI? will he&l qulelelyand le.,. e r mcas. If Victeeja (Jarb.lÎç
t4alve jea ppieqt. peOni..f«.

et.Sortr-turning, low-settîing, light, neat andduratie. lansidy for ose, hor«e or twe.Rlgssîdv et enseance, and exit. Hanuiy
1for any osrsTes-y puirpoige. HIandy ferliiht or lseavy lad. Three sizes made carry-iligup to s,ocoopoundq An inch Trire Wheel, ironedwith our patent douhle flange steel, wiii easiiy do thework of a one and one-eighth'inch wheei withordinary tire. Circular on application. The leading
Carniage Makers handie them.

JB. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Cairida.

TORONTO

Natipnal Manfg. Co.

MANUFACT5JRERS O

Awnings, Tenta, Camp Beds, Chairs, Flags, Tarpaul.-mns, Waterproof Shtets, Waggon and Horse Cover%.Painted Wiridow Shades-Plain and Decorated.
Sail Making. Rope and Wire Spiicing a Specialty.Sptcial discount to Lumbermen, Contractors andand other large buyers. Seod for Catalogue andPrice List. NATIONAL MAÂiUFACTUÉçING
COMPANY, 7o King St. West, Toronto,
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KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
og King Street West, Toronto.
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GLOBE.
THE LEADING CANADIAN NEWSPAPER.

Daily Globe, Morning Ed4tioni, $5.00 per annum.
1i o'clock

id' Saturday
Weekly Globe - -

3.00
3.00
1.00
1.00

ADDRESS

THE GLOBE, TORONTO,

CONCENTRATEL' 
ýFLUID BEeIF

Makea most delicicus BEEF TXA.

It i;na great strength giver, as it coneau onutriticus and Iffe.giving properties (iiîJl
concentrated formn.

Recommended by the eading physiciacs.

SOLE CONSIGNEES

LOWDEN, PATON&O.
SU FRONT ST. w., ToROI4T9-.

. *eyoU a pain
an ro aboiut yOU 7

E PERRY DAVIB"6 PAIN KLLE]R"
an& Get Instant 1nelief.

13EWARE 0F imiTATIroNS"
25 Ots. Per Bottie.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEAKIHO FOR SIN
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS@f
CAUPENTERS, CABINET

AND UPHOLSTEBS,

renovated and madover. Furniture ;aý1
upholqterin 1 net/ d promptly done. À

s n fo d l r edf ee o01 harge .- , ls~IV Pleast take notice that C ii or <
of doing over Parlour Suites and ail kil' .s
holstering work equai to new;, a.,lso utillpaing and Jobbing Carpentering. e-Pces moderate and satisfaction g9*58it<. G
us a ca.l and be convinced before goig e<M

Oir e~ron WOre
-Vanufact er of encing, Iron creptiiSE' siak
Fronts, Altwa Scroils, Sash Weights, PIO Sq.
Final, Seat Ends, Brackets, -Statua?

Vans. Fountains, Aquariums, wn S e tg,,
dor, (éarriage Step, Sinks, Vases, Wrii5ý

rz T u w J.éým
99 Adelalde Street West,
Prices and cuts on application. SpsC'w

church woî-k.

" E NS T R el r T E E W e B i J f I 0ay dclairy te h ltdleu.o
W.... 1 wde» destswy .ud
sind. of Worms.
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COMMUNION WINES.
P2eiçe Isianù vineyabs.
PELEE ISLAND. LAKE- ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.S RA NTPORO.
OLE ACENTs FOR CANADA
OtrCommunion Wine, ««St. Augustine, 't, ued

y the Preibyterian clergy throughiut Can-
aud îs guaranteed pure joice of the grape.
f<.&rUSTt NE -A dark sweet red wine, produced

V eirginis Seediing and Catawba grapes, and
X0t'li o d pii.Prices in 5gai. lots, $T.5o;

$25 , Cases, r2 qts., $4.50. amnpie orders~teted*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Addres% J. M.
A 11
e1 tul'I'ON & i. Brantford, Ont , Soie~

#'nIfor Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,
hCttl etView Vineyards, Pelee Island ; the Peie

PLn ie& Vineyard Co. (Ltd.), Brantford and

ELIAS ROGERS & 0O'Y)

45 mlic OFylcn:-4u)9 Vonge st. ; 769 Vonge st
"Qeen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

a4y) AND BRANcH UiJvvscFs -Esplanade East,
%R. breley St. ; Esplansade, foot of Princess St.;

uIh1rt St. nearly oppostte Front St.

BUY YOUR

O~ÇAL
2 FROM

COQNCER GOAL OOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

h.Best is the Cheapest.

CAMPBELL'S

CATHARTIO COMPOUND
uft Ive iu amali doses, acts ithout griping, does

OccS5tgn nausea and wjl not create irritation% Cou. n as âo many the usual cathartics
ludi0 ered. in the forni of is, etc.

and children h ng the most sensitive-Sachs taise this medicin without trouble or Coin-

CAMPBELL'8 CA ARTIC COMPOUND
la especialiy apted for the cure of

~COusPIaints Bilions Disorders. For Acid
Onach and of Appetite. For Sick Head-

%Che and. psia . For Constipation or
Cistsveness. For *ail Complaints aria-

1119 from a Disordered state of the

Tlane îbeing in liquid forni, the dos;e can be
repslated ta, meet the requirements of différent

jr'4Ztg frein a few Zetters rectived attesting, its

ST. FimciiQe§hAu g1886.

4 ahri opud wjth great success.
e" recommendahie preparaf ion.

Vours truly, W. T. FOURtNiER, M.D.C.M.

I md C BRANDON, Manitoba, 219t Oct., 1886.
&MPIeli. Cahri Compound the best

S have ever used for Costiveness, or Biliouneçs,
:211ZY t tak- 1ara, yours truly

Al A. N. MIcDONALD.
sodby aIl d«ers in family medicines everywhere.

4V Price 25 c.ents per ottle. ~

"IALARI[AI F]V]Rg ANSl[ CflILIjý
'- htSt brokeas sp and prevenird by

%lp«%lÇ ara' s.sec unn
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GLARE BROS. & 00.,
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue of the
larzest variety and beat Coal and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manu-

factured in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWEMTY-FOUR SIZES.
Estimates cheerfully given any oue.

te Mention this paper.

HOLLOWAY'S PILJJ
Purily the Blood, correct &Rl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMVACH,9 KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
They invizorate and restora ta heath Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in al
Complainte midentalto Femalasof a&Rages. For childreu aud the aged they are prioelass.

XanufaCtured only at THOMAS SOLLOWÂY'8- Establiuhmnent, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And old by ail Medicine Veudors thraughout the World.

1N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above aâdreas, dally, between thse hours of il and 4, or 1br latter.

And ORGANS, ssaequmlled la te .w.rld ier beauty of toe anmd durabihy.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0FO CF RESL 68 KING ST. WEklSr

capital and Âssetb

NOW OVERB

COM Y.Il'U-p 'I $8,OOOOOC
1praemi s BIB W1V. P. MOWLJAND, C.B.. K.EJ.lt.G.
VicerFresldeute s WIM. ELILIOTT, *aq, UW, UUOPEClt, lKq.

HEAD OFFICE, m 15 TORONTO STREET
J. 1. .M,1 C2W,4".'1LX~, açanag(iig lXreclor,

463

Tn àtgeu A8OR]FOXYCURIE oR
InviUNRO mYMni iuOF THp.lal-

ENG ALI. Cff REINit: UiIOD. MKN4
Nervous, Liver and Kid Di by Abnrption.

By this procesniedc4s ntrodu.ced th-ough
the pores c'f the -kin a a n t"i r nnre-
maving ail impurities front e s em. It eetualx~
cures Rtheumatism in al %t fo ,s and.

algia,,Drop'çy, jaundicE Brtghts' Disease of the
Mi cs, Blood Poisoning, Murcurial Ulcers, Fever i

Sores, a-ýd al Female i onplaints. etc., etc. If
medical skill has been baffled in treating your case,
conte and you wjIl i d a cure in this treatment.
MUNRO BATH CO., 304 Parliament Street, citty

J. YOUNG,1[ THE LEADIHO UNDERI AKER,
347 Yonge irgt.

TELEPHONE 679,

1CURE
When I Bay Cne1d o enneoyt

A life long study. I wÂRA rNT y remedy t4
CuREi the worst cases. Becauso others bavq
falied s no reason for not now rceiniScurq
Snd at once f or a treatise and a FREE F, OTTL1
01 My INFOALLIELRE REMEDY. Give Ex rUi
and rost Office. It coats you nothlng for à
tria, and it wlll cure you. Adclrese
Dr. H. (G. ROOT. 3 7 Yonge St., Toronto, 9Ont.

SAFEmVES.T-ENTS, 9
CapiteI, $750,000
Surplui, 6355,0104 A

vPriincipal and linternesi tbath fufl guaranteed byv Ca pi
tl an au n uplsof $1.105,. useventeen jearn of
busness we bave ioe.ued 8 11,494,9600, paylug frcm

6% ý_ 12% havebenreurreo

out delay or the lose of a dollar. Rleal Estatc
Firet MortaE nd Debenture Bonds anc
Savinge Certit oates alwas ou band for sale--<
lu Bavinga Departsuentis. In asuunts of $5 s»d up-
wsrd; i the Mortgage Departmnt. 83 0 snd up-
yard . Pull information regardiug aur varlous securi-
tsa turnlhed hi

.9WAfTKINS LAND NOR TGAGCE CO.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS;o

am Ywu ais, UEUUly DICKINSON. M U readwau.

SEATILETT y.c op C

LImnîý e se d mation of que.sn t

' 5aT TL îa SetteWnbhferr-

.a. COfR PîAT E cIGLS: ~~~~ flFETRiwondeiuî i:L ,L TRI inventionior

II\ Halls, &0. landannie
deaigne. SatisfactIon

gaateed. Cata-lge&price liaI free.BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.,
3 Wood st.,ittbabp

ON 30 DAYB'TRAL -

v ~-7T71/~y~-



THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN. (JL iith,

RaRnRRadway's. 
BRANTFORD

Relief.
A 'sXmapalli a ube roirs~

1
-WL ri iCURE FOR AIL SU MER COMPLAINTS TIiFI 111li ANNUAL SLSSIUN

acda Na tiea V'o!slitlg. 1 ea Ihuen,Ms eu tacis,
PiIRN hfiA1L Tr A lA 8R l- . S i. ls 1i lîa i tsa u îe Wednesday. Septernber 5, 1888.

Choiera MorLurt, Clme. 1 sutency. ,nd *Il InernaI
Retalled Evtywhwee. aBim IFor CI, ri an scrte C f the cote. PLCTOSNOVR.FIioiig coiiîîIt,, ce or îrinced directiont.APLCTOSNWR EID

1r15 IlIG.IX Mh11 RTANT TIIAT EVIZRV dcd o b
---- AMILV' KE I, A SPY0FThigî le the stume fur parents tedcdeO frtst

iMeRTINGS OF PRL"SHIAR Il. A Doia Weîo set is

I3RI.îIla~,Tueeday. july jt, i8ef,. &,ressent laraallV flTes ai Juli 8M
'tiBmwr..OnTurd 5,Augrmt 7 a stera ami,. Ri'Y l<ii1 f

Quuc-nSherlrooke, AtIgUst 14, aI tirh lî~.. J.IDY R FLiI * aorl, Pl
"loÂti-1ý:n Caiay nWensaSpeiii %Iwny, iii the boiule. l sie wil prove benelicial AtcllnopOtti*h Ctl5Bbber 3. ~~~~~~~~~~~o ail Oecations nfîisin or ticltnesi. IIicIC is notmmsg teClee seilyh itscaî
WII.- In Oshanwsa, 01JmmlY 17, ntImî-ps mn thewor ;'mai a-l stop piainor arren: the progreuTMMC1T'F L.lP»

tea arn. fier . quîck a% the Xeady Relief. -T M A.cNYE L. hD
llxOCKvgi.Lit.-Firàt CIturcî, Biockvîlle, Joly 76 A PAMILY NE-CESSITY.

ot.!-% la-roo usaArs SAStTA Fit, Is&s., Auj;us 23, 1887. W FN L N
Lmusax Atllîveron ouTueda~ .~mgut* Dr. Raduwsy & Co.: l E G .Nai b.alr.pas:t eleven aa.n.

Ii5 Iu.-n St. Paul'% Clhurcli, Hiamiltonî, t Veut vsîtiable isedicinet are a nemesity in auir
Tu cda . July.I lt ,nmr. ar. faily 'v entirely mily on the Ready Relief andK 

16
bljtmt.ei r S.Amdrew s Cliurch, Kgngetusi, l'aIlh o 'c-bt ey are reconrmended, and they* never

h1onday, Septeîmmier s7. nt thr c p.mn.MA RI IN L TSFR ,N.B3.. ons Tucday, July 17. nt six p i. MALARIAh INrcto titlle ITS.% FORMSr P O WGmet.m.m.-It% SI. A. drte eIc.n t.u rr VER AND AGUE.ToruhituconnlrnesMaesn
Tuesýday, Jully 17,a 'lisalt.jist tn a.r Rad ays R lif svù*

P114114InSm Aiiw c*tm,, '%c%%%est- awa ' Ready Relief lsl. vois.ie t II.O Absolubm
ucsla £e I m i -ti chalhs -and fever mlrtrctîs NIItA L, I<LTU I f AN IE) T UNilING. b o u e y P r .

- - rnimng ot cesiezri out of e, tae TMissmon $3 ho $35 p2r terni. [lôàrd an'd maoin incîtad. This powder noircr varies. A inairr cf pet
e isd.ps'fîe RÉAD)y REIý,*& tng ;am fleot ard 1 le td, Lmt, Ss tu $7 ?o p.er it.rength and whsolesomnetess More econornicai~~tu~ ~~AIWIfJ&i~~ r, a 3ate, anrd dnnki -t, andeat. Say a ra.ser. F t% Ih..tratec Calendar à;msmag lultritornma- thhe rdinarykýind*adanteoiCrtpi

Ç~J~ W~ffT~Jthey i 5 e. ncenle attaci. . îirddtcss w1tth aatlda 'I swi t~ %sl ;zhî&litunWITH R.R.R. ~E. TOL'RJF È Dîrector Franiklin Sq., BlOSTON. pîopaeçwei Soloay incarIh.PUF rPRACTISING WIT R. R.R - ROYikL BIIaKi 1'ôWtI) Co. mo6NVaIl St.,N.

Co..~ 1have btsnulng our med. 0NGREGATIONAL SINGING. -__________

Cli II and haver I ha% e never f.rilc.jtu cure. K net îJBR '?I>EL IA<'K,
ei l tomi l s1ig but youî REAI)V RE.F arid Le

I ILI S Tuos. J. Jogmi%. le Leader of Psalnsrdy la Si. Ilernardls Church.
s t FRVITLAND, 200-A. Çlagow. is prepared te condract class t rinstruc-

Dent Sir.We arc bcinp yout nrdicmne for typhoid stoi tel th aboie art on rearotiable terni%, Address
3*. ii Laialflever, wiîh the gateaî benefit. %What ae fvsuPxaTzt.m, Jordan St., Toronto~[R R. R arid Radwa) * Pille hava! -lunc no ose cari

D O-1?HN SIIULTZ. TO PREVENT
teIDW RADY RELF ila a sure: cure for 1

every Pi£n, Toothache. lieadachet Sciatica, Latin. e
bato N ralgia Rbeurnatirr, Swellin cf the

L nb' S a., Biruise, Pairit in the flacl, Chtes or Cjjj Jejj4
Pain Stopped in Two Minute s.t
l». RAtiAV~: Tt acenci PAxr.i N.V.

1 li duihe irroslnache for alcali). a teelk, and le aed
1î ki.nd. of nredicines w.thont any goond, when arn

IcI ifi onaen of. jour Amcb ar o oReandy rtInfantum O/1tawa Ladies' College'lais:ce t ng anc of. yuuArricha s ao Rend>.)-t
terce or four dîorps tn ny tooth whscn Bbc pain wat hree ee iuto ety euiu uil St i . WANE rarnekeep DURI G THE HIOT WVEArHER Clirtecdt86. iti g.ty catfr n

Thc application àf the.READV lzRILIEF torh pIgTembgn arh3,18-l pa orý pàrts e here thre pain or diffaculty exista %vi-. USE Splng Termbgn ae 0 8ora .aala tacan omot
j'uie -S encs per bottle. S-aid by dnurgists. 1

Xîssipeioiexcllene pose lamilioriof orns lstat cae ad cuifri.REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.,.

for tiare than a quater cf a century. Ilii useid 1yU L HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEIGE
the Unltesd Stases Gotveranr.ami. 1Itr.dom-eed by mlhi

beads of thse Great Univertitice se bc Sroîîtesî. - o: - LONDON. - ONTARIO.
Pri-i, a-iA most Heatirul. Dr. i'uices Creanm uaLk. Cufsftd.erxes-enving Pou-der date% no, contain Arnriàl, î.imc<,- Cor oisèrnyrxtsieA tEadw4r tAc i.
Alua. .Sold onIïin dans E .S It is 'the inost suitable and nour-. Lfhr ae exceplc, Art, hlcalomt e,PRICE IAKING POWDER CO..-Giaeecetollbat.

- ZVVa. llAO S.LUS ishing auimcr diet availablo and has Tersa;moderate. For circulais, nddress
tel - ____ -REV. F. N. ENGLISH, bl.A., Principal.

[IRTHS, MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS. è sN-&CUC aved the ]iv es of thousanda of in-f rOT IXCmiSgrFouiO Ur L;ZiiPS* 23 crsTe fants WHEN NO OTHER FOOD 1M O VY I U Es 348 jAR.
111 A R 1*_' ) M VISV yýt? TO 8 ,Iiîsrm«î

On WVcdnesday. Junc 6. ai thc reircrdref!l *COL JEONTEisaeelerse 4,b$iro Mle heu .nmelléctcdaMcI.stosli, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ COL DEdc tets~'"ci l .,.b u UL..T.Cb.0 RETAINED O I training anA e 1'i~ii kÇm iulture.Ecy
R"v. Q ffMtrscçn, 'M A' , NU Duncan Rolierrena. di 1iarîne.ii as ui.der tbe personal aversight of ilsrorzc..ta.C.. Anr4e\NMtllcen, of Liîf-. Light Coloured FELT HATS SOfdlPincipal, wboscaira le ta irake ila thorougIilygeed,

_____________ schooI, and te pt-avide for re-ident pupils Îa e-,

On Tltsay, June 7. «ai tic. r>%sîdesicc of Es. STRAW HAT, Chrisian Hiome The, Mboder LanguaZes, 1Oa
Ma or NIcbaOehinrSr .Vno~i ' FINE MANILLA HATS, Mental and Voccal Slsk ram-Ing. Painting, aA
.C, là) ReV. GC. PAsterson .) . asee bl theT it SM E Elocutioi tauglis by cotaet heaclice

Rev. T G Theonad Rev. R, Y. «Iiri,, Fasltionable STYLES. TR TTI UMRTerrt tioderate. A ïWieal reducîton triade te thr--
Pli.». cf Vacue.hr. D)urc.c Kennedvt Ii5 fle2' i s! 0fF i foO darigirers a.ccrgymen.

JeecCamrpbIl. both of Chtllmwb.rk. Il. C., laie cf Blck Mail an Sor FIS'lasHroA!GHT,.n Pr,C.-p

At te Mas.Giafion, on %Vedne.A'-Y, J"11. q' bt- Hat42 nuu is teDinhtecionoth
by the Re%. D. 1- Mce4 MA., asiistc hv besMiwunÇa:scDrnne o i . .~ CIIO l EEL~Bt ~P
ReV. W. . MeKalzir.D. I hrother cf thr ide, Irice. Alihteral«I cleerymen. T UfA TIROY, i\Y.,
WValser %V. 1:i>ce. M 1) , cf Girftisr. and Jessic I.* 1MOU RGR,~J~I. ASUATR UZiR055o

daughiuer of te lare Rev ]ZtLet blrit, Il A* BI TH A 1-
-- (r kn~,!.~Chuch ta. oroto.- sta-i -Chtlreh, Chime and School Bells.

--- POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY < MIENEELY &CO1MAIÎi
CHNJ. P.TYRRELL,M.D. WEST TROY, W. Y., BEILS,'

CLASSWARE, Homoeopathie DAY IN THE YEAR. ~ Fvaby briown t mtheajsablI ri

ROCKES, Çtciatits;. Chuonic Dis. Compiles! by 1SERANUS.'
IJIlE ~cases and Disea.ces cf

Vorrsn. l9121eBé1
Conisultaâto Roora: 12 MS inet Grade Fofn1y

e ~*.~ Clitch Si. Houet f.or chiins and l'"la for Cictaffltf.-
PLTDsaTelepie m. loch. ctira, aIO .enilmer, 8*.30 Lttzx Flincatd Ocf . aste.

irar n t 1707-n PIry warrati5d. saisfaction
Ilna bxtd)18.3. aute! sendn foariuuuuSa iI SIDENsCI- D'ARCY STREFT. Ui l'Iîmah roe>,tS CO.. MC8IIANB &

-, - CUT.ER, W o D esn' Wat aabv T UCKEYE BELL FOUMORY,?>Wh DosntW n aBb 1141 la cf Pvre a' O"sr and Tic la xehw.-
ARTPOTER taI Ii and hiappy? Ket s ay n'îib For sale by PIl Ieadiurg Poobsellers, or sent frte Me r ail agi r..

One oftheFnst StocsiCanad. Pesg o 1L t pion ftceiptof pice by VANIDUZEN &TIF«!,CDscBB8tSL*..

PAN F-CiN -,CiEC,. RIDGE'S _F00 .BLCKETT' RLBINSON, R 5wît,)v Fny
11 og tToronto. ycr c s losarands inaiusU 01 thi

Cao iabe et f.JtW4B.U% Sti"oet, ai!~1O mniema large latc. u Sedceopfoplm
1 ac- Coe aMIU Noaluese, seU 9.llat usant olV


